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NEWS SUMMARY. PULLIAM DECLARES

GIANTS' GAME TIE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD TAKING

ON ROBUST ACTIVITY AGAIN

LOOS AND BISHOP

REPRESENTATIVES

Ludington Will Get Nomination
for Senator and His Oppo-nen- t

Will Run for the
Lower House.

MAX1NE ELLIOTT

IS DIVORCED1
" .'

Nat Goodwin's Application oai
the Ground of Desertion

Granted Without
Contest.

Haven Clock company, Mated flint
hiwliiess whs In about the stupe con

li ja W I

F.sy?f-r-
SHE MAKES NO DEFENSE

Aotres Refused In Lite With Him
Whola Proceeding Occupy But

Klftven Minnies in

Nevada.

Reno, Nev Oct. 2. Nat 0. tjoodwlin
today obtained an absolute dlvorca
from hi wife, Jessie Permott Good-
win, known as Maxine Elliott. Judge,
Tike granted the decree on the ground,
of desertion. There was no Hemblancii
of a conleet on the part of the attor-
ney representing Mr, tioodwin. The
decree and findings of the fact had
been prepared, and were signed by
Judge Pike before the parties Interest-
ed left the courtroom, the whoM pro-
ceeding occupying 11 minutes.

fiondwln gave his testimony In a br
voice, saying that his wife had desert-
ed him. He told of having erected a,
hotel in New York cily in l!)0i and en- -

i gaged In Ihe W;e business. Apart-ime- nt

were for himself ami
wife he said; but nn Mrs. Uoodwln's

j return from Europe in September sbej
i moved nii the furniture she wanted It
j another room and refused io share th

suite with lil hi. lie po, iln asked be'
If she intended llvlpg with him, ami
she repn, In the negative, ,

Shortly a'ter thls"he went west and.
built a home at ,os Angeles, hoping)
that hi wife would share it with him,;
He sent his manager, r:. o. WeedonJ
to Interview Mr. ioodwin nn Ibis sub-
ject, hut Weeijop reported his mission,
a failure. According to Wredon iMr.
tioodwin said In him that nh did not
Intend to go down there, and Mr. Goorl-wd- n

knew It. Goodwin stated that hj
had written to hi wife several times.
but never received answers to hla le-
tter,' except when he asked for per-
sonal effect,

In response to a question by Judge;
Pike, Goodwin said thai he wa B0

years old nnd that be was the senior of,
hi wife by thirteen year.

ROBERTSON ENDORSED

Elrten Hundred Telegraphers to. Vot4
' for Mini Tills Fall. ,

Judge A. Heaton Robertson, demo
cratic, candidate for governor
unanimously endorsed bv the Order ,
Hallroad Telegraphers of the slate of
Connecticut last night. The local 10d
held their regular meeting' In thelt
rooms and It appears as though re-

ports from the different lodge
throughout the state were received In
support of the endorsement,

Tills endorsement by this body means
that the strength of Die democratic
party will be fortlfi-e- by at.-le- 1,100
votes throughout the state, ,

SALE 0FJ00LS, ETC.

Property nf llobnrt K Smith to
Sold at iicllon.

Hobsrt K. Smith's tools, machinery
and mechanical appliances, for th,

dition in the clock Industry through-ou- t
the MtHt.o fin It was about this timei

11 )0l' ego, Ull"ll tn" tlllSlllSM iIm- -

presstnn ww.fi first ell. The clock
company la not receiving as many or-- 1

W as It whs h year ago, but thn
number of orders in constantly in-

creasing:, especially during 'ho past
tcv weeks, and ill some dcpurinieiitM
the employes are working extra time,
llo-- long urh conditions will last. I

uncertain. During the pint, year there
has been only about three-fifth- s of
the regular employe of the clock
company working, the rest having
been let go owing to the business de- -

presaiuii. Thorn Is now, however,
about, foiir-llflh- n of tho regular mini- -

ber of employes, working on full time1
at the shop. Throughout the ptate,
It was (stated by the local clock offl- -
cial, business Is not as good as It Is

locally, and the general opinion of the i

officials of the local comnanv Is tlmt
New Haven Is receiving morn than Its
share of business. Mr, Root stated
that, aa business is constantly though
slowly Increasing, things will be more
prosperous for thn dock men during
the next year.

Along with the general slight Im-

provement In manufacturing circles. It
was learned from an authoritative
source that the freight business of the
local roail for the paat month showed
a decided Increaae over the same traf-
fic at this time last year. The Im-

provement, however, was of such a
slight nature that figures would not
indicate the Importance of the

to the general public
The opinion prevails, nevertheless,

among raiiroaners that the bottom of
the situation has been struck, and that
from now on tin ndvance'niovement In
the situation will be noted.

HARTFORD

Implement "Voted, Rut Full Opera-
tions ot Yet on.

(neHal 10 the .Tniirniil. Courier
Hartford, (ict. hile it will re-- 1

quire months for the many manufac-
turing Industries of Hartford to recov-
er from the business Irregularities of
the last year, which ha caused a gen-
eral lull In business circles, since last
October an Improvement has already
ben noted - eopeciatiy in ti,e manu-

facturing circles. While certain of the
officials of various factories months
ago predicted that business would
again be in full awing by 1,

the mom conservative one said there
would not be any decided turn In the
tide of Industrial affairs until after
election. As events have snbHequently
proven, there Is an element of truth
In Jmth these predictions. The factories i

are receiving orders again, but they
are coming in slowly and about all the
output of the factories Is only on order,
that is to say, they are not filling their
stock rooms as they usually do when
business la not brisk

The improvement has been especial-
ly noticeable during the last thirty or
sixty days, according to some of the
innnnfnctnrers auel Him- r,n',l Ihn
way mildness has started as the innt
satisfactory way. Tn this city tunt of
the factories have ben working from
v.i- - li,-- He,...- - n r. nil e'IUlllO-- t

and at that with about half the regular
quota of mechanic and laborers. As

group after group of mechanics was
dismissed dui-in- the late fall and ear-
ly winter, they were promised employ-
ment again at the earliest opportunity,
and to make good this promise the em-

ployers are, taking back their old me-

chanics but are obliged to keep on
ahort time to do If. However, there are
more men working In the city now
than at any time since the great slump

Mnxlne. Eliot I'lvoroed
Child Mystery In Tt'istln Cane...,.
Hryan'a CliHulfniir Klnnd
Wlmlirop Hotels Kuril
F'aolng Auto Hlrlkes Man
.I"hn .Shurn Coining Here
Itnot at White House
Financial Xnws and Quotations,,

ST ITK.
Industries ilesunilnic Acllvltv
Negro l.llb.y Meeting
HenciHl Nona ol' the Stule Ill

trn.
:i mi ihsliup i :hp.vcii J"

Tnf Club at Vale
Climles li. Hlsliop Appeals I

llne tMeeiiug
TehiKi Mphf.'s Inriorw Holierl sun . . .
Nw H u( the Cliiirc-lie- a
1'ubl!( l.i..ctiire Course in

M'OII TS Piikc II nn.l T.
Yule vs. Syacnse To-dn-

N. 1.1. l, H. vs. Vnlc Kreahnien.
PltAln Win Two In Kirst. Place.
HIhivIs Win One In Second Rerlh.
Cub Al.snn Keels.
Niipn and Seiuitor? in Cram.
TigeV SI PI Lead AnierlcHii.
Yank Hi.nten Hadly.
E(l;evoodH at WcstvllU.
Brighton llhCr".H Ins I' Ight.
1'ulllHin calls It a Tin

CHILD MYSTERY
1

IN RDSTIN CASE

Letter from Mrs. Rice to Phy-sicia- n

Mentions Baby, But
She Says It Was

a Joke.

MR. RICE BROUGHT

'My Husband .Tnln .Ma In Sending
Tils nest Regards," Sim Wrote,

Put Xorr Denies He

Was Presont.

Omaha. Neb,. Oct. 2. New features
were lujeeted Into the Pr. Frederick
Ttustln murder mystery when
Mr. Rice wa placed on the n'and to
answer questions propounded hy the
insurance companies In which Rustln
held policies The most aignlftcant
new feature wa.s the fact that while
Mrs. Rico was sick at a hospital and
was being attended by Pr. RiiBtln, a
atrnngc man visited her a number of
limes ami mmt, her flowers and candy.

Mrs Rice introduced, this man a.s

her undo, but on the stand y ad-

mitted that he waa not related t her
In any way.

Another important feature was a
leter from Mrs. Rice to Dr. Rustin.
found In Pr. Rustln' paper after his
death. This letter waa datei April 7.

10OS, and after thanking Pr. Ritalin
for kindness while the writer was a

patient said:
"My b.ihy Is doing nicely and grow

ing fa.st. My husband Join nm In
sending bis best regards"

Till I the first mentlorf of a child
born to Mr. Rice, and the first
mention that Mr. Rice wn In Oinaaa.
although h was reported to have
been teen here a few days before the
murder of Rustln.

"That letter to Pr, Rustin about, toe
baby all a Joke." said Mr. Abhle
Rice n an interview this afternoon.
"There never was a baby, It was all
a Joke between pr. Rustin and myself.
Neither did my husband ever itend Pr.
Rustln hi reg.ird. I have not seen
mv husband for more than a year.
That fending of regards was all a
Joke, too. A to the man who sent me
flow ers and candy and came to see me
at the hospital. I really don't know
his last name. I always called him
Me ' i if course would know him
iigaln but I don't know where to tlnd
him."

CHARLES R. BISHOP APPEALS

Take Exception to Finding of Brother
a Administrator of Mtnto

of Father.
Churls R. Bishop, one of the son

and half heir of the estate of Richard
I. Blsliop, of (lie Peck & Bishop com-
pany, took an appeal from the finding
of tho probate court In approving the
report of hi brother, Rlshop,
the admtnlatrator of the estate. The
finding will U; gone over in th su-

perior court.
The eta.tn was found In be worth

JH2. 8,1.1. of fnl. $2.4A3 wa.s jn per-
sonality, J10.IH as an flghih Interest
In the Peck e Bishop company, I2,-6- ,i

I In rents.and tho rest In numerous
small acoittils. The heirs have so far
reeive.l $ 8.R0.1.4 2 each, Charle
Rlshop now Uvea In Stamford.

The case la returnable the first
Tuesday In November. ,. bond ol'
$140 was filed that the .H.n. would lie
prosecuted and the costs paid If li
were not settled In favor of tip. plain-
tiff.

JOHN SHARP COMING

l ulled State Senator. Elect to Spenk
In Connecticut.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 2. 'tilled States
Senptnr-elec- t John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi, who Is en route north to
speak In support of Bryan and Ecru,
spent a few hours here today as the
guest of Gov. ' Hoke Smith. ' Further
than to any: "I entirlaln mron hope
for democratic success this full," Mr.
Wlllliiiu declined to iINc;is politics.

The senator-elec- t expclii to make
speecheH In many stales. Including
New York, Connecticut and Rhode
Island.

O fUUVK OK l'l'-,- r K.
I p In an curly hour tills: limnMliff (he

police bud not found a trace of rr;ink
feck of i"'A New 1,1,11 sir,, el, nip, fllx.
appealed with some of Ms employer'
lliiHiev, II is allege I. II" worked In Ilie
office nf the Hurge pstale under Man-

ager f baric Bradley, He was a, col-

lector tberr, having1 with him over ,a
lie I. ad collected, rind about "c; in fioi.i
lli safe of Hie company, nc ordliig tn

11 Ijiu liagi'i'.

President of National League
Refuses to Consider Cubs'

Claim That It Be

Forfeited,

UPHOLDS THE UMPIRES

Killing Is Subject to Appeal tn Hit ll

Directors Mcrkle Did

.Not Touch Second

Jin m.

New lot k, Oct. 2 After a week of
deliberation, President Harry 0. Ful-lla-

of the National League of Rr.s"-bi.- ll

Clubs tonight rendered a decision
on tho protested New Yotk-Chlc- a ?

game played on the Polo 'irounds here
September 23, President Pulliani rules
that the game was a tie and that the
f'hlcago club has no claim in e p.'lly for
a forfeited KH"ia on September 24, when
Chicago holds that the tie game of the
day previous should have bixii play-
ed off.

There has been no game In ba3nKlt
history that ha caused so much dis-

cussion a this fatuous contest which
ended In a riot on the field. New York
'Inimed the game In ninth Inning when,
with Brhlweil at bat. McCormlck on
'bird base and Merklo nti first base,
Rrldwell made a hit which brought
McCormlck home Merkle, the Chlcajn
players claimed, did not touch second
base, and so was forced out by Brhi-wel- l,

they said, thus nullifying the run
scored by McCormlck.

There wa uch n demonstration on
the field at this (dago that the police
could not control the crowd. Manager
Chni;e of th Chlcagos, was nearly
mobbed for claiming that the run did
not count, and the umpires, Emslle and
O'Pay, did pot render a decision for
fear of being mobbed by the New
York partisans. It would 'have been
Impossible to have continued the game
had the umpire called It a draw, so
that It wa not until the night of Sep-
tember 25 that the decision of the um-

pires, calling the contest a tie, wa an-

nounced
President Fnlllarn in explaining how

he arrived at his decision, announced
gives In detail the various

proteds made by the management of
the Chicago and New York club.
Chicago was appealed from the de-

cision of the umpire and claimed the
game aa forfeited to it. On the morn-
ing of September 24 Chicago aerved
notice on President Pulilam that it
withdrew the protest, and on Septem-
ber 2'i Chicago served notice that New
York had failed to play the game of
the previous dV. On the same day
the New York club gave notice of
appeal from the dech lon of th um
pire calling the game a tie and on

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

NEW HAVEN ROAD WINS

Makes Favorable) Compromise With

Jersey Central on Rontltur.
It l ascertained that the recent con-

test between the New York, New Ha-

ven Hartford railroad upon the one
hand and thn Reading and New Jereey
Central Railroad companies, on the
other, Involving the transfer of freight
business around New York city was
adjusted on term very favorable to
the ew Hnven company. By the com-

promise adjustment coal and westward
freight of the ow Jersey Central and
Reading companies Is transferred tn
tho Fonghkeopsin bridge system and
enter New England by that route. On
the other hand the southward freight
as far as Baltimore and Washington,
Including local business, and the fruit
business goc by the former route
around New York city. As a result,
about sixty per cent, of all tho New
England riillrond business originating
on the ew Jersey Central and Read
Ing systems goes by way of the Pougli-keepsl- e

bridge, while forty per cent,
goes around New York as before. The
Now Haven company thn secure
nhout a hundred carloads a dny on 11

long haul via tho Poughkeepsle bridge,
where there wns little or no business
of the kind under the old freight ar-

rangement,
Tho original contest over the nucs- -

lion, II will be recalled was taken be
fore the Interstate commerce' comml.
sinn.

HIT BY RACING AUTO

Man Crosslin; Brighton Truck Struck
by Robertson'm Mjlns; ( nr.

Brighton Beach Race Track, N y,,
Oct. :. Almost In front of the grand-
stand where lO.diiu people were watch- -

lug the twenty-fou- r hour aulo race
M. I''. Flckert, n special nlfl-- I

cer employed by the Motor Racing as-- ;
social inn, was run down hy one nf the
racers ,md so eerloualv In.tureil that it
Is not believed iu, W V), rH,.wns struck hy car No, ft, our (,' tiH
American machines, which at tiia tlnio
was being driven hy Robertson,

The race, was Marled at 8:16 oVImik.
From ihe v,,ry beginning a, furious
pace w;i maintained nnd tliet welve
dent li da ring drivers look reckless
chances to keepl heir cars we np n
the Iwlce-arollll- the-cb,'l- "nulest.

At Ihe seventh n il,,, LoHcatilt led, hut.
with n line burst of sped Roberts cut
Into the lead ngeln at the ninth mile,

land from then on until (be twenty. flrit
nit If he showed his tall light to Les-- j
caul'. A Ue,i khsoIIii,. Hum a,t n,nf

' .," Ot ll IO

hip, tunc - r'1. ,., ,, gave Lesclaiiit a
lead, rl'l',, i'1. n .n r.,) ,e llrnt nvn
bnu '', Pie, ; re orils.

Ill lf ' M Hi M r,f, III 'I',
' ' e , 'S ., Oct. ;r, c,,Incii"-!- ' v, i:,; 'I' is aft- -

erno.in, ( to 1,1 V c p.'e-- at
Hcei-,- poini-- aioi.; ie i;;.s I'lilri.iid,
Mini hi 'n,-- n . ci'm:,-- ; net ,., ., n)B
voice above a - in u.'. ;.flr havingn i' in .1 i ii x he

throat Mpee'.i'lsl, who sti the
w as surfei lim' from bad

throat, caused hy enusure, iinrl for-
bade biiii to do any more rpeeclimak Ing

I f"r a. dny or I v o.

General Resumption of Normal

Business Has Already Began

Throughout This

State,

STEADY IMPROVEMENT ON

Retail Dealers Beginning to Feel

the Better Conditions

Big Plants Going on

Full Time.

The Journal-Couri- er this morning
presents to Us reader a general re-

view of business prospects locally and
throughout the stale. The report are
all given conservatively and record
( indliions p found hy this paper's
Mierlal cotr'sporident tn thn various
cities In Connecticut. Tn a word these
reports are most hopeful and certain
an.! show generally Improved condi-

tions, In New Haven and other cities

t'l" retail trade has Improved In pro-

portion to the wholesale,

Tn This City.
It wr.s stated at. Winchester' that,

business was no normal as t has
been at this time of year in former
y.ai. The men are all working on
foil Line and a few of them overtime.
The full quota of hands are employed
and as a whole, conditions are highly
satisfactory.

I,"wis IT. English, secretary and
treasurer of The C. ft. Merslok 'iv,
rlealors In hardware, iron, ste, metals
and carriage-maker- s' supplies, took a
very pleasant view of business pros-pact- a.

I'Yom September 1 his com-

pany has experienced considerable,
improvement and, as Its business Is

largely among the manufacturers of
(be sti.te. It Is taken to indicate a
generally more robust activity. "Con-

servatively," Mr. Knglish stated, "our
business has Increased in its volume,
about ten per cent."

(. t.ewls Sargent, treasurer of the
wholesale hardware firm of Sargent

Co., said when Interviewed: "Busi-
ness as far as we can see Is picking up
slowly and very slowly at that. We
do not expect any material Improve,
nirnt before the first of the corning

f?.r. At present our output is about
two-third- s normal; at the hardest
time of the stringency it. fell to about
one-hal- f. From this mar be seen
what the trend of business Is."

Edward L. Fox. treasurer of the Na-

tional ripe Bending Co., said: "Busi-
ness la looking up slightly, hut is yet
there is nothing strong about the man-
ner in which it Is picking up. After
e'ect'or we expect that there may be
considerable activity In the business
v oi ld; till then we shall have to man-

age to do business on a slightly re-

duced scale as heretofore. While our
employ- - are busy, nevertheless orders
are not coming in as fast as we would
like to have them."

i ;orge s, Barnum, of
the HIk"1ow Co., spoke on the uh.1ct.
us follows: "Business Is stesdllv im-

proving and I well on the road o

recovery from the recent financial
stringency. We do not expect any
sudden Increase arid are only looking
for the continuance of ihe Improve-iren- t.

Our output Is between sixty-fiv- e

and seventy per cent, normal.
This Is quite a considerable increase
over what, it was at the lowest ebb
of the panlo."

The machinery manufacturing busl-pep- a

dons not ,.m to be much Im-

proved as yet according to two manu-
facturers who were Interviewed

These were W. TT. Brown,
secretary and treasurer of the Now
Vaven Manufacturing company and
F. Tv Famsworth, president of the
M.'Lagon foundry.

rtoth of these gentlemen were high-
ly optimistic as to the future, hut did
ro see any Immediate prospect ,f a

great Increase In business. Both have
been short handed for many months,
and have not as yet been able tn put
irany men back to work.

7rr. Ttrown said the following a bout
present business condition in his con-

cern: "In ihe machinery ma unfa-lur-in- ir.

business has been rather 'iniel. (t
wili b" some time yet before we are
oil our old footing. Things have boil

tittle ;,.'tter since .Tiiiy, hnwecr.
Machinery manufacturing always feei

the repression first and the returnee:

prosperity and Increase of business
lost. General business has to be good
before we am able to do much. Peo-

ple have fo have enough business to

use the machinery they already have
md require more before we feel the

upward trend of orders, Wc have
lieen short handed since last winter,
only rarry1ng a third of our hands.
Most of these aro skilled machine
hands. As fast as business warrants
we will put them back."

Mr. Farnsworth spoke of conditions
tn the Mer.ngon foundry in this way:
"Business k not coming In us we
would like ( an, as we expected It
would. We are confident that if. will
ret'irn some day, and llvn In hop,
Traveling men speak of Improved con-

ditions, but we hgve S"cn little of
them. We are running nearly Ml per
cent. Ic. hands than In former ttmrs,
and most of thotn on iwo-thlnl- a line.
No ne v men have been put, t, recom-!y- .

We are In (v name line us the
K"ner,il machinery trade, iuslnes
must Ih- good before wc ,"r ahV t.,
linpro,,. and put on new men."

Kiittlu 1'. Runt, secretin') of the N:w

EVERYTHING HARMONIOUS

WiW'iia Throughout ilie City Hold Their
Caucuses anil Com em inn Will

He Held I'lils Coming

Week.

Cauouseg to elect delegate to the

representative and senatorial rnnven- -

tlons were held by the republicans lu

the differnnt wards last evening, and
R r"slll H nw " f R'""

"'"1 V St. Bishop would be th
"i"lr)"si for representatives In tha
'"'ng campaign. Before the caucuses
It was seen that Captain t.U7.erne Lud-
ington hnd mora delegates In Ids sen-

atorial district than Tios could g''t and
so Mr. Ixios withdrew and told the
Wight h ward caucus to Kcnd men who
would favor Tjfllngtn. The Eighth
ward delegate faor T,ons for repre-
sentative.

The nominee of the Tenth district
will probably he Alderman Jensen, 1f

be wishes the nomination. Senator Ho-ma-

stnted last night that his business
Interest were o pressing that he
would be unable to get. away from them
agnln n. A Rlakeniee will he nomi-
nated In bis district and the person to
run against fhnntey bn not hree, rhos- -

(en The delegates chosen:

First Wnrd.
Frank J lllce un of the

Elrt ward meeting and Pr. K 8
Moulton clerk. The following senatorial

were elected; K. S. (Moulton,
C. R. .Tust, Kdward TTubbell, W. R.
Pitkin, Frank Tt. Mason. The repre.
sentathe delegates: Frank ,T, Rice,
I'Jenrge Cooper. TTenry HlUman, W. W.

Butler, C. ,1 Fartlett and AnthopT
Verdi,

Second Ward.
Senatorial Fred i, 'ferry. .Tnhn H

Clark.. Itlclmrd K Tyner, W. ftcntf
Eame, Kdward J. Stanford, Arthur M.
Henie, Patrick ttallagber, r.ouis Knoi- -

meyee, Charles W. Blrley and Frank
lt'Andrea

Pepresentallves P. A Blakeslce,
Frank K Boliuan, Frank H Pierce,
Paul Goldberg. Charte ,T Fox. Tfer- -

bert W. Ovlatt, John 3 f'handler,
Georgo Psllshnry, . T. T,aw, A. R.
Corbln.

Third Ward.

npreentat e Edward I.vnch.
.bhn J. ficnlley, Philip We, August
Oensbaner, (orge Montnuo, f.onls
Rempfer, Jacob Caplan. James f'.nen.

Senatorial--Abraha- Podoloff, pnr.
(Continued on Pventh Page.)

ROOT AT WHITE HOUSE

U"r"''' X" Plenlflcance In His

' rltlcliril ( balnnnn.
Washington. Oct. "ferretarv Root

was at the White Houe
where he was In ropferenee with Pres-

ident rtooseielt until midnight, t'pon
leaving he declined to discuss the mat-
ter of financial mntingemwit ,,f the
republican national campaign. After
reading the statement In Nrv ' ork
dispatches to the effort that be was In
New York on Wednesday fo look Into
the state of affair at republican bead-quarter- s,

he said that on the way to
Washington be had merely paid an

true Hiat lie hnd said Mr. Sheldon v as
responsible for the way the campaign
was lagging, Mr. Root said he nad
made no such slsletnent to anyone. No
significance attached to his visit to
the White House t, he said.

WIDE-AWAKE- S MEET

Made Villus Mf Vlglit for Presiden-
tial CfimpHlgii,

The member of the old nrganixa-tlo- n

of Wide Awakes were called
at Young .Mens Republican

club bud. evening ami held their first
meeting of this presidential campaign.
M". S. Weils wan elected president nn
W. A. Welch secretary. The pn-.-- lent.

explained the ob.lrct of th meeting
'and Interesting remark were made,

by other with a view to perpetuate
the ni ifanl.Htlon, W. S. Well dis-

played the banner carried In the
piinnlca of Sim In good condition, hut
a lew one will he provided.

J. F. (irlfllp of 707 State street
nj. made an honorary member. The
folowlng were present: Edward Jiub- -

h..ll T r3,.arl,.,n,-- tolll, Willi,,... r

t'harlc It. Porte,-- ,

sop Ives, Charles T. Morris, (ieorge B.

Whltinan, K. Keihim. W. A. Welsh,
W. S. Wells. All other Wide ,wnl,..
are requested to hand In tin r names
to t he secretary at once.

NEGRO INTRODUCES LILLEY

( anilblulc ddrccs Colored Men's
In HlCI'llliry,

Wii'erbnr.v. iil. John I', liaiicy,
recorder ol' ie.,s for the district of
Columbia. Congressman George I,, ,l.
ley, republican candidate for governor,'
Attorney M, .1. Hyrim, candidate for

Judge of probate, and J. I ,. Hitlle, pre
Idciit nf the Colored Republican club.
W"i-- the spenkf rr fit the rally of the
Colored Republican club In the city hall
toulgltt. Tin5 Hireling a the lirsl in
the history ol' Connecticut lii which a.

colored man prerddrd and Introduced a

candidate for go ernor, J une.', (;. Kef.
o't'd. seemiary of the Negro Business
league of Colllieellrnt, held that ill:

tlncilou.

--A

CAPTAIN MAINS' WII'F,
Who Say Slit-- VA Isruued Mii'it She

Mnl Certain Confession-- . That
j CftUM-- tlu .Miicilcr of . I

! Annls liy Her llu-bain- f.

jROAD'S
ANNUAL MEETING

j Stockholder to finther In Thl City
j on October 21,
I Notice Is given that the annual meet- -

of the m.( "'Uholders of thn New
iittg New Haven f-- . Hartford Railroad

ny i.l'.i be held In Room 201 In

(II genen 1 oifen building In New Ha
ven, on W' ii.ci.Kiay, October 21, at 12

o'clock noon, for the purpose of elect-

ing a board C director for the ensu-

ing year, and op considering the annual
Btatemont and approving the acts of
trc, directors and oflloers of the cor-

poration, a described In said state
ment, laid a reported at ald meeting.

fAFT CLUB AT YALE

Max 0. Parry Elected President

and Robert A. Taft Vice-Presiden- t.

TO HAVE MANY PARADES

rroressor Reed Tell AH the Members

to Go Home and. Register So

They Can Vote.

With several hundred student pres-
ent and every department of Tale

tha Tale Taft club was form-
ed Inst night at a very enthusiastic
meeting In tha large assembly room In

Oshorn hall. From now on there will
be occasional parade and it I planned
to get speakers of national reputation
hpre to address the student on the Is-

sue of the coming campjlgn.
Max O. Parry of Indianapolis, son of

Dnvld P.. Parry, former president of
the American Manufacturers' associa-
tion, wa elected president of the Tale
Taft club and responded in a speech
setting forth the qualities of Mr. Taft,
which will make hltn a great, president.
H thanked the members of the club
for electing him and promised to do all
in hi power to further the ends of
the organisation. Parry is president of
the Yale Pramatlo association and Is
well known In New Haven because of
thn prominent parts he has taken In
the various play during the past three
year.

Robert A- Tft, son of the presiden-
tial nominee, wa elected

the other being C.
TC. Ivokbart. '098.. of 8tmford, and
Prof. Jvdward B. Reed of this city.
Joseph Hooker of Hartford wa chosen
eecretary and Gerald M. Butler of
Evanston, 111., wa choeen treasurer.
Leonard Kennedy of Brooklyn will he
publicity agent.

iProf. Reed wa called upon for re-

marks and he apnlte briefly on the
practical objects of the eluh. He urged
all the members of the club who could
vote to register at once so that they
will he able to cast a ballot for Mr.
Taft thl fall.

The first parade will be held the lat-

ter part of next week, probably the
day of the Holy Cross football game.
Later nn In the fall there will be a
regular marching club and lively times
are expected around the campus.

BRYAN CHAUFFEUR FINED

.Mnn Who cled Good Sninarilan Gels
Ihe I'sunl Reward,

Providence, R. Oct. 2. -- Because
he violated 'he speed lw In driving
his automobile fat to enable William
Jennings Bryan to keep an appoint-
ment when the democratic presidential
candidate visited Rhode Island on Sep.
lumber 1! J. Waller Mill of South
IConalngton, was lined $15 and costs In
Ihe district court today. While Mr.
Bryan was traveling from River Point
tn Wonnaockat, the automobile lu which
he wna riding broke down. Mr. Mills
happened along with his machine and
offered his services to the Nebraskan.
It. was while hearing the candidate to
Woonsockct (hat Mr. Mills' violated the
speed law.

WINTHR0P HOTELS BURN

Cret Hall and ftcentnlew Rn.cd by

I'ire Two (Jucsls Missing.

Boston, Oct. .1. Creat Hall and the
Oeanvlow Hotel, two of 'the largest.
siininier liouseti on the Ocean Boulevard
at Wlnlhrop, know ti as the "i;:re.t''
were burned early today, toge.-he- with
several cottages, and at 1 o'clook the

jllstnes, swept, by the northeast wind,
threatening to consume other property,
Three steamers from East Boston were
iiii to the assistance of the Winthrop
j firemen- and a squad of roldlers from
j Forts Wanks nd Heath were also call-le- d

Into e.:'rc, The loss on Ihe hotel
' ;:d citta,t-- s up to o'clock

a; estium-'.- nl $1f;0,00fl.

Two wot' in( who were guests at Crest.
Mali, Mrs, A. c. Oumont. of Cincinnati,
and a. Mis Martin, are reported

manufacture and repair of machinery,'
will be gold at auction, Tuesday after'
noon: nil the property Is In good con-
dition and will be ..old In lots to suit
the bidders, n Is predicted that low -

tof a year ago. although It doe, not informal call upon Chairman Hitch-readil- y

appear on the surface, owing cock. Asked whether the report w

.'

prices will prevail, as cash Is not easy
to nmnm at this time. Mr. Smith's
place Is at. 5 Artizau street,

CIMM'K S.

At the riuarterli metric. v tu.
llcetnen H AluUiul Aid sOciet vesterdnafternoon a change In the b'y.'iaws wn
proposed nnd adopted. Tl.ia was that)

pioiu ie o:ini nniy when tnbenellclsrv tsroil innrt H ,,,,' ......
Further business or ihe tn,.(.itig'was iiask that eoinmillee ,nni ... .u.
police commissioners nskhig permissionto hold a ball next winter.

Washington, Oct. J. ''ereenst fnts
HaturdHy and Sunday;

Knr N"w England and Eastern New
York: Enlr Saturday nnd Sunday!
warmer Sunday; diminishing northwejl
wlnJi.

Observation st I'nlted States wesths
pr bureau stsllon. taken at. S p. m. yttm
tcrddy, seventy-fift- h merldlon time.

Wind.
Tern, Dir. Vel, Pre. Westlu

to the fact that most of the shops aro
yet working four and five day Had
business started up with the rush thflt
was generally expected, according to
some authorities on the question, there
would have heen danger of another
slump near November, but the present
rata of lneren.se in business Is regard-
ed as the surest and most s;itlfactor
return of prosperity.

The Pratt Whitney company, nns
of the largest M the K working
on this plan, as Is also the !n.rtford
Rubber Works. The Pope Manufaclur- -

ing company, which lias been under j

the cloud of receivership, has secured
permission from the courts to build 900

automobile, and a number of thousand
of bicycles. This means that, within a
; hort time that plant will he one of the
hliHlrst nlflces In tow n .'.,,--
have been testing out engines on the
roml and now lher work Is done and
the building and assembling of Iho
parts will begin, making work for nil
kinds of mechanics, laborer, and
painters. The Hartford Rubber Wor;-.-

ha", been steadily Incfeauli g its for n

of employes for the last month, not In
taking large numbers on at once, but.

hack their old employes.
Tber has been r lek of work for

uic cneapei- gr.mes or alior li w n

tcr, tor the Connecticut bridge and
highway eiimriis.:lon has bad i d of
nil of ihe, n Hint could be 1, and1
"Ith Ihe tin rt the ,.y bllH taken III

In i it It ol' the itneniployoo, by doing;
work In the dull sen sup so the iiirnn- -

plo.'.cd could have a chance, hwi kept;
that class of labor r,i supplied with
work. Then Hnrtro-- d has Mir. tobacco
lieida all around, and all summer the
tobacco farmer have ,ei n seekin gmoro Hid tllHIl fiomel tin, k coul, be'
found. (Sood wages are paid to the to
bacco worker, mid this started h
freer circulation of money hi the re.
tall circles than bad p,.,.,, r for
some month.

Ihe depiiilment sloios, and lb,- pojt
ifllce, always rood bPirornler-- i of the

business world bn v ieti iiniklii-j-
'

showing Hull lire itfi-i,l- dly
ht. Hnyers have la en siorMiiR their

various ilcpiirtt-tienl- In ant Iclpni ion of
a trade that w 111 at least be vin-iial-

,

M,ii Ihe po.-- office's bind ess ha; hr ,m
'

.ii th. Inerenpe for no v oral

(.1 'onilnued on Second Page,;

NW H 02 Clear
V, VI no cier

SE s no Pt.CldK
W 14 on cicir
N S 00 Clear

SK j mo Clear
,nr il an clear
NW t oil Pt.Cldr

S 12 oo Clear
S S no Clear

NW t oo clear
NI0 10 Ol Clear
NK a 00 Clear
NW in no pt.cidrNW 4 no Clear
NW id no c:ie,r
'NW 12 no Clear

S I I MO Pt.Cllf
N IS no Clear

NW 14 i Clouiljrmv s t. pt.cidrSE h nn clear
S is nn cieae

NW 6 no Clear

Albany.. . . SO

Atianta . K2

Bismarck . 4

Boston. , , , 4H

Buff n In. . . 4tl

Chicago.. . M
( 'Inelmi.i i V4
i 'Ipvebnid . 50
Denver "i
Detroit., 4S
Hnrtfoi'il IS
Hatt'TS IA

Jacksonville,, "II

Nantucket, . , . r2
N. Orleans.. . . 70
New York . . . . R2

Norfolk f,S

Oniali "'I

Pittsburg 45

Portland. Me., 4 it

Providence. . , 4 il

St. Louis fill

St. iVul r.a

Washington . . 4S

I.OCAI, W19ATHKH. nKPORT.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 2, 1 90S,

A.M. P.M.
Temperature SI 4(1

wind direction NW NW
Wind velocity 11 4

rre.lpitlon T 0

Weather Clear. Clear,
Minimum temperature. 4S

Maximum temperature .

jitlnlinuni lHPt yeHr. . . . S!i

Maximum last yesy. .. 11
L. M. TABU, luteal FoEseaster,

V. H. Weather Bureau.

MIYM'I'UHR I.MAS AC,
Sun Rises 5:S0
Sun Sei R 3 1

High Water 4:31
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'H1 Rnturday, October 3. erously by the employed, as well as tho
employer,INDUSTRIAL WORLD

BRIDGEPORT
TAKING ON ACTIVITY

PEROXIDE SOAP.
PnNseNNtiiK Mini' of the Autlsepll

Germicidal Properties
nml (lie Skin Whitening effect at

I'rricililo of Hydrogen.
TlttS SuAP Is prepared with great

care from fare Drugs, VcKOtable Oils,
and Pure Peroxide of Hydrogen, an ab-

solutely harmless but most eftHolent
Skin Bleach,

1MAKR8 TIMS SKIN WHITE.

i
CII.M'EIi STHKET.

Most, of the nig Plants Experiencing
Marked Improvement.

(Spci-lu-l tu the JournnM'mjrl, r.)
Bridgeport, Oct. 2. Most of the

large? manufacturers In this city nro

experiencing a marked Improvement
In business conditions while many of
tdc leading merchants say that trade.
Is hotter. For tho first time. In nearly
a year advertisement appeared In lo-

cal papers thla week fur help In a

A, I), 8. Peroxide Soap whitens the.
skin and keeps it white. It clears up
dul and nmdrlv complexions unci uy
Its niiMsnnllc. action lirovents Pimples,
Krupilons, Sunburn, Tan nnd other

LADIES'
SUITS
$20 UP

(Continued from First. Fage.)

weeks. While there hns been porno di-

versity of opinion Among tho lenders
of the loctil buslines world In tho past
few months ns to what the outcome
would tie. find when ihn crisis would he
rcuche.il, practically all iiri'po now In

eaylnp that the worst part of the busi-
ness troubles Is a part of the history
of two months RRo, nnd that after the
November elections tho Increnso that
la conservative and gradual will be-

come rapid and telllnjj In Its effect, nnd
that January 1 should sco business not
only normal, but striving to make up

Blemishes.
'l lll', IIKAI'TV OF I'HIHTY

There Is something Indescribably at-

tractive in ths wliolcHoineness of a com

Beautiful assortment showing all

the leading Fall Styles and all the
most popular colors and shades

verdigris, taupe, wisteria, peacock
blue, navy blue, etc. Our large
assortment and large variety give
scope for satisfactory selection and

perfect fit, and our low prices

number of factories, wheh have here plexion that Is not ceahly clean and
clear.

A. n, s. rr.iioxir.K soap.
Is the only soap that whitens the

skin and keeps th" complexion fair anil
Rood to look noon. It may be used
without the slightest fenr of liiirm on Bov- s- aed-GiFls-Sli- oesrthe most sensitive sun
can do only good to Hl those who uselor wliut has iiren lout by llio ups and

downs of finances In tho last dozen
month.

make it the popular suit store of the

city.
it regularly,

Price SB Cents ho C'nke.

Gillespie's Drug Store
'Phone OOIML Ml CHAPBI, STHKET.

IN NEW BRITAIN
Boys' Calf Lace and Bluchers for Fail wear

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

GIRLS' SHOES.

Goods Delivered.

company, the, Scovlllo Manufacturing
company, the American Brass com- -

Firms OSoIng on Better nuslness Hours
Outlook Very Good.

(Sppttlal to the Jnurnnl-riurle- r )
New Britain, Oct. 2. Prosperity, the

sun which proverbially shines after tho

clouds, Is beginning to show Itself again

! "Maker to Wearer Prices"
X Cut out all middlemen profits and give you great savings

in price. They also give you assurance of materials,

quality and workmanship.

ptiny, Chase Hulling Mill company,
Rogers & jjrus., plume & Atwood Man
ufacturing company, Kmllh & Griggs $1, $1.25, $1.50, $170 $2, $2,25, $2.50 and $3.Manufacturing company, Waterbury

tofore been besolgeu with applications
for employment.

Tho Union Metallic Cartridge com-

pany is foremost among the manufac-
turing industries which are benefitted
ny too improvement. Kvery (lopart-nie- nt

of the big plant Is running on
full time whllo a number of them are
being operated all night. Tnls con-

cern has a volumu of business equal
to that of the prosperous times.
Whether it will continue all winter Is
a question but the officers of tho com-

pany are sanguine and look for a good
winter's business.

All of tho cornet fuctorles are
rushed with work. Tho Warner Bros.
Co.; itlrdseye, Somers & Co., and the
Downer, llawes & Co, aro advertising
for experienced help and are promis-
ing steady employment. Tho corset
factory of George 0. Batchellor & Co.
Is Ilkcwtso busy and men anil women
who were idle during the winter are
now at work and these concerns are
bidding by advertisements for help.

IeVer IT. Warner, hdiernl manager
Of tho Warner Bros. Co., paid y

that the firm had orders enough ahead
to Insure a steady winter's work for
Its full force. The Improvement, he
.said, ha been gradual, and Judging
from the way orders are coming In
from the company's traveling sales-
men the firm Is satisfied of a busy
winter has made plans for it. Tho
same story is related by the beads of
the other corset concerns mentioned.

The American Urnphnphone com-

pany Is considered In this city a good

In this place by a gradual Increase of
business and a settled condition In the
manufacturing circles generally. Where

Brass Goods corporation, Manville
company, Novelty Manufacturing com-

pany, New England Watch company,M'H4"M''M' nnd nearly all the smaller shops of this. a few months ago worklngmen were
city all departments are running on

Buy shoes that are made of leather. No
known substitute has yet been

found to wear as well.
full time, and In a few the regular
forces are augmented. Some of the
plants named above have started onI " The New Imported Fur Rolfs full tlmo this week, although the ma

uncertain of their tenure of office, and
many were casting about for other
places when there was a remote hope
of mure work nre again settling down
to the routine of their lives, nnd con-

fident that bettor times are ahead. This
does not mean that the factories are

running with a full quota of men, or

Jorlty have heen busy all of the past
month. All the shops above mention
ed, with the exception of two or three
represent the largest producers of brass
Roods here, nnd their reports are am ONLY GOOD SHOES.ple proof that the brass Industry has
fully recovered from the effect of the

We are showing the latest imported creation in fur
effects of the season the new Fur Ruff in all tho beat

t models. They are different and exclusive.
,7 All the fashionable Furs in sets, separate pieces, and

coats for street, carriage and motor, and an unusual aa- -

T sortment of skins for special orders. We are quoting ex- -

ceptionally low prices for this month.

recent financial depression.
In the plant of the Waterbury Clock

company all departments of the watch
shop, where the Ingersoll watches are
manufactured, are running on fullguage of the situation, for the product mtime. In the rest of the plant the reg-

ular forces work five days of nine n Men m amhours, 54 hours a week. This company
whs visited recently by R. II. Ingersoll

Remodelling a specialty.

The BrooksCollins Co.
795 Chapel Street.

of New Vork, head of the firm which

842 and 846 Chapel Street!

that they are running full time, f ir but
few arc doing either. The manufac-
turers of New Britain arc doing the
same here as the manufacturers of oth-

er places have resolved to do- guard
against a reactionary business. More
men tire being employed on th short
hours, rather than to Increase the num-
ber of hours that the few wrr work-

ing. Th output of tho manufacturing
district Is growing every week, and
.t'ime of th factories are expecting to
Increase, the time each week before
long. The T.nnders, Frary & Clarl?
company has already gone hS'-- k to a
nine hour day, and the Ttm-sH- tfr-wl- n

factory has done the fame. Other
of the larger shops that have been
working five days a week are now
worklne five and one-ha- lf days and

presently are expected to go hack on a
six-da- y schedule. The Corhln Cabinet
& Iick Manufacturing company and
tho P. & F. Corhln company are both
reporting a most satisfactory Increase

puts out. these watches. In an Inter
view at that time Mr. Ingersoll deelar
ed that he would require a dally out
put of 13,aon watches from this shop
beginning January 1, lflnj), and to pre Wt'HH''M'pare for this tho entire-watc- plant Is ibeing ru. hed, with a prospect Of being
forced to overtime before Christmas.

'At the offices of th Plntt Bros. Co
button and eyelet manufacturers, It

of this company Ih considered the
poor man's luxury. There lias been
a steady Increase In, the number of
men employed and business Is good
nod Increasing.

The Singer Manufacturing com-
pany, which had thousands of sewing
machines on band when the business
depression began, Is Increasing Its
force and while the factory Is not
running to its full capacity and all of
tho departments are not on full time,
a revival with a small stock of

on hand Is considered a Very
promising Indication.

Tlie Bridgeport Brass company, the
American and British Manufacturing
company, the International Pllver
company, the Crane company, Amer-
ican Tube and Stamping ecmpany, the
Bryant Kleetrle company, the Perkins
Klectrlc Switch company, are among
the concerns who have Increased their
forces and their managing ofllcers
state that while they are not rushed
with work they have order sufficient
to warrant the Increases wnleh have
been made In their forces. The Bry-
ant Klectrlc company is also alvertls-n- g

for help.
The factory of Thomas P.

was stated that the outlook was dull
and that for the present the running

Which is most satisfactory ? We

are not willing to do inferior work
to comuete with men who will

time at that shop would be 4,1 hours
week. At the Itandolph-- ( 'lowes com

When One Dollar is Worth Two
There nre times when clrcumstafW force people (o borrow money
for Immediate and urgent demnmH We are prepared to meet
such conditions, to loan money nt reasonable rates on personal
property, avoid all publicity and make arrawtenicnm for security
and payments tlint best conserve the borrower. Our business
dealings In New Haven and the standing of our Ami Rive assur- -

- ancc that any loans wo make will bo nwdo In a straightforward,
liberal manner.

pany's office It was stated that for the.

present the shop would continue to neither carry out their agreements nor use good ma-

terials. We aim to do as we' agree. We are produc-
ing flrst-clas- s work at reasonable cost.

operate on a schedule of five days, or
50 hours a week.

At the offices of the Waterbury But
ton Co, the response was: "We are
very busy. Have full forces and nro

In business, and If the trade remains
on the Increase at th sm rate It

has been for the last two month.", a.

normal output from the factories will
be the result In another two months,
and this Is more than was hoped for
until recently. The Stanley Kule ft
T.evei company Is on an Increase with
the others, and laborers h have been
Idle for months, many dependent upon
charity are nguln finding work. TVniM-fuln-

and uncertainty has given
away to optimism within the Isrt

and this feeilne Is shared gen- -

running full time and may be forced to
overtime,"

M ERR ELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRA CTIXG DECORATORS,In the W'atervllle group nf factoriesMUTUAL LUAN & GUARANTEE GO. good cheer relens and In the pin plant
of the American Pin Co., employes nre 90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 339. ' 1

; j
315 Washington Bldg. Cor. Church-Crow- n Sts.

.H..H-'HH-WW'H'MW-

Taylor w.'ierc notions In women's wear
are manufacture'":, Is busy and three
departments nave night shifts.

Although there are no large build-
ing projects under way In this city tho
amount of new house construction
and repair work Is normal and the
business agents of the various unions
In tho building trades state that most
of their members are working. They
claim that le.s than 10 per cent, of

kept working overtime for from tli to
IS hours a week. In other branches
of this plant the usual forces nre kept
busy on full time schedule, (10 hours a
week, The rterbecker Rowland Man-

ufacturing Co. Is running full time, as
well as the Rowhotfom Machine Co.,
but the dull season Is on at the II. I.
Welch Hosiery Co.'s plant and their
schedule now Is 40 hours a week. Tho
nlnnt nf t h a Wa tervilln Cntlnrv Co. In

; Modern Decorating
their membership is Idle. 8lx local ',,,., nn,v hmlr, ,,.,,
factories are now building additions At the headquarters of all concerns

No merchant can sell goods below
cost and live, and be honest. where "full time" schedules nre In ef-

fect the cheering news was given that
the prospect was excellent nnd. on the

Colls for original and Individual treatment. Don't bo
satisfied with tho commonplace, ivhen you can have yonr
decorating done In a maimer expressive of your own Ideal

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and.
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
Mtphone 2701.

whole, Waterbury shops look forward
to 'a busy winter.

Hundreds of laborers are being rush- -

(Cnntlnned on Third Tage.)
R

44.4,4.jM"M"l'll"l"i"I"M"M"H"M' 4'4"H"i"H"t'1'l"!"H,llll4"'H'y
"Bad Blood"
shows itself in a muddy com-

plexion, pimples, blurred eye-

sight, loss of weight, and gen-
eral debility.

' 'Bad blood" is impoverished
blood too poor and thin to
furnish nourishment to the
flesh, nerves and vital organs.

to their plants,
The banking situation Is excellent

and the officers of those institutions
here say that there has been a steady
Improvement and that the situation is
better In a considerable degree than
at any other tlmo during the present
year.

The dry goods stores and others of
tho most prominent business houses
are working with their full force of
employees, the s;une ,i. prior to the
business depression and they also re-

port an Improvement in trade.
Bridgeport was ,me of the first,

cities In New Knglnnd to feel the busi-
ness depression nnd It Is believed also
to be one of the first which should no-
tice the Improvement. Railroad traf-
fic from the passenger standpoint is
better, while from the volume, of
freight, by both rail nnd water, shows
a very material increnso.

The public, works department of the
city as well ns the charities depart-
ment by their records plainly Indicate
better times. There Is no better
barometer of the Industrial condition
of this city than these two depart-
ments. There Is no longer a bread
line at. the charities department offices
or a line of the unemployed which
formerly extended the entire length of
the corridor .in the second floor of tho
city hall where the director of public
works nnd superintendent of street
cleaning have their offices.

Use Rexall
Cherry Juice Cough Syrup

It is the best preparation pro-
duced for a cough. One teaspoonful
will stop a cough, one bottle will
cure the most severe cough, sore
throat, hoarseness or inflammation

Meechantt
mk0

EVERY advantage we get in buying by reason of our
increasing number of stores we give to

the customer-- we mark the goods just so much lower.

Whenever you can buy goods of the same quality and

kind at another store cheaper than you can buy from us,
we would certainly advise you to buy there. We shall

not mark goods down because somebody else does. No

merchant can sell any class of goods below cost and live,

and be honest. When goods are sold below cost, the

average profit has to be made up, and is made up, on

something else. It is either made up on something else

or the merchant fails.

As we have said before, the selling price of our goods
will depend entirely upon the prices at which we buy

them, and all the money that can be used to any advan-

tage whatever will be employed and put at your service

and the service of the customers of our other stores in

the purchase of these goods.

It
Stops
That
Cough

of the respiratory tract. It is pleas-
ant to the taste, its action is imme- -

diate and soothing and it can be'
taken by the most delicate stomach

children take it without coaxing.
That it will do all that is claimed

for it is evidenced by the fact that if
it does not, purchase money will be
refunded.

25c, 45c and 89c Bottle,

IN WATERBURY

I'ull-Tlni- e Schedules In Effect, In

by their beneficial action on
the system will purify the
blood and upbuild the bodily
and mental vigor. Beecham's
Tills begin aright by correcting
the digestion and establishing
regularity of the bowels.
They increase tho health-makin- g

elements that enrich
the blood and give tone and
vigor. Beecham's Pills are
best for poor blood as they
cleanse it thoroughly and

Carry off
Impurities

In tvir.'n with full direction! 10c. and 2So- -

Xenrly All Factories.
(Special to the ,Iurnn1-- ( oiirl,-- r

Waterbury, Oct. .2 Inquiry at. nearly
For sale only at the "Rexall Store,

E. L Washburn 6 Co.
61 Center 'St. - Telephone. 84 Church St.

Developing and
Printing

a II of the factories here today brought
out tho fact that "full-tim- schedules
are In effect. In tho majority of them,

;and while one or two report, dull times
land questionable outlook, very chee-
rful news is given by all the others. All
of tho larger shops nre running full
time now In practically all their

They have their usual
number of hands at work and In a few
places skilled hands, and even thoso
vlth a little experience are gladly hired,
There is no scarcity of shop help, but
there is almost a scarcity of skilled
mechanics In all the larger plaeea nml
conditions generally In Water-bur- and
Its suburbs are prosperous.

In the printing nnd paper cutting
shops there has been such a rush of fall
business that, they are all working full
time with from 15 to 25 per cent, more
than full forces and seriously consid-

ering the problem of escaping over-
time. It. has been necessary to run
overtime occasionally within the last
few weeks,

In the Waterbury Manufacturing

We uso the Kodak Tank System of
do elnmnent for both plates snd films,
which produces a higher percentage of

K qqHL Ljjgw ( $6,60 )

1
aoMWi ' a

The Mohican Company,
good negatives man any nuier nmtiioa.
Ku Mures in development do not occur
bocanse a fresh solution of tested tem-

perature and strength Is used for each
roll of 11 in or set of plates.

Wo use "Valnx" to nialto the prints
and we choose Mia grade and surface
of paper which is best suited to the
negative. If your negatives ars not
satisfactory we ars only too glnd to
assist you In making correct Nonpareil Laundry ?0,

Corner Court and State Sts.

New Haven.

KEY FITTING,
GUN AND LOCKSMITHINO.

Sportsmen's Hupply Co., 6 A Church St,
Hasement,

E. H, BASSETT, Mgr.
The Only Cliootlng Gnllery In tlicpCtty.

CHKAP RATES TO CALIFORNIA.
Via Washington-Sunse- t route, per-

sonally conducted without change from
Washington. Berth $3.5(1. offices 170 and
lii Washington St., Boatun. -- Adv.

HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.
We do the work for the leading fam

llles and stores.
271 Blalcbiey Ay., Ne Hrm C3.11

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.
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Stamford were ruii upon reduced time
and a smaller force ot operatives. Since
August, however, Uiere bus lii'cn a

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

TAKING ON ACTIVITY

HANDSOME DAN and

TIPES to put Handsome Pan Mixture In cnn bo luul hy writing the

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Go.
Their Old Tain Store Is on CIl.VPETi STUTCl.T, NEW TTAVKW

By the way, when yon come to Xerw Haven, that 0I1I store serves in a very

such and drop In, If you get buck togood meeting place. Just consider It, as
,vn..,T ,n i.,,,:, m ...i i(ii.(v iir-ii,- i.urj, n,i h

fH " ll'iK1,s "" "pw sllpel also the beauiiritl

jJ 1 Hock Crystal.

fjl ACC COMIX TIOX niSIIIX, FHX'IT SALAD 1ISIII:5,
MAYOXAISK HOWLS AXD DISHES,

That ' s Different 1

SAXWini .I(Ates, footed olive mkmks,
Sensible Gifts 1 1 ,N with plated silver linings,
for Any Bride. compotes and other articles,

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Bucceesor to John Bright 'A Co.

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend E. Brooks, formerly of Rrooks-Collln- s Co., U

lorn ted nl 710 (Impel street, upstolrs, where ho Is

showing n flue, line of IiiiIIcn' ncckweur, muffs, fur and
d coitls, mill doing fur work at very reason- -

ulili- - pelves '

TIIERVS ONE IN

YOUR TOWN
A KNOX AOBNCY

It's Jenkins & Thompson.
Knox Hats? Indeed you know

them; every particular man
knows them, and be knows that
Knox Hats are always found at
the best men's tdore in town.

Toil want the best we have
it, not only in bats, but every-

thing In men's fixings.

Let us serve you.

XK.W I'Al.li HATS.
NF.W FALL (iLOVI.S,

XKW FALL SHIRTS.

EDUCATIONAL

TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR.

Ihe Butler Business School
(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)Regular Session

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
'Pnone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

65 Church St.

Decorative

fRugs
Distinctive Fabrics and Coloring "

Opp. P. 0.

Draperies I

Import
Lace Curtains
1,400 pair of new French Z

Laces in Renaissance,
Cluny Pt de Arabe, Marie J
Antoinette and Dutchess.
Direct importations. The
finish and workmanship Z

(INCORPORATED)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

SH? niAPF.L STRUCT.

1
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$ Importers and Tai'ori vl
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990 Chapel St. t
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w vl

(ft N'ew Hnven House.

S S

ham Iron Foundry, said: "Rnslness
suits us. F.wry department of the
plant Is working six days a week. Tho
prospects are very bright In general
and from the class of work wanted by
the orders turned in it looks as if
bulsness depression Is over. The cus-
tomers talk about new enterprises
which they are contemplating such as
business men only talk about In buy
times,"

Mr. Brewster, superintendent of thi
A. If. C. P. Ailing Woolen MtlU
said: "There Is no doubt about huHl-ne- ss

conditions improving and I look
for a big boon this fall. In July vo
clits' the entire factory for the wholi
month. We opened on August 1 with
T,i per eont. of the hands on full lmo.
Tills week we called In about half of
the remaining 25 per cent, and In a
fe-,- weeks will have the remaining
Vile hands at work. From present
outlook It looks aslf all mills of one
kind fir now busy as can be. Cus
tomers have held back their orders
ti.nd everything they had on band was
disposed of and are now Just begin-
ning lo stock up."

I. H. Peek, seeretary Sterling Tin
Co., said: "Rusiness generally Is very
good. Much better than It has been
In past two or three years. Have to
do quite a lot of overtime work In or-

der to supply the trade. Found out
all of a sudden that they are out of
goods and orders that they should
have heen sending in since June are
coming now with a ruh."

D. M. Passett of the Pbelton Ron
Works, said: "We have enough orders

"The
Anglo" Lines

Anglo Indian, Anglo
Persian, Anglo, Turkish,

TC - iL. 1 t--
iorm a group 01 xne mgn-e- st

class weaves of rugs
made in room sizes. Our
store specializes on these
choice goods. All sizes

;from mats up to 11 ft. 3

in. by 15 ft. carried in
stock.

is unequalled. Combine
this with decided money

I

cairinrre TtriH unnaal 4a all sp

(Continued from siennnd Thro.)
ed to complete big railroad contracts
throughout the city and suburbs be- -

fore the. frost gets into the ground and
frnin smallest to the large at bus!
ness houses the report, comas that there
lias been a sleady, gradual Improve
ment since September 1, while the pros
pect Is promising.

MERIDEN-WALLINGFQR- D

Kncuurnglng Reports from Score or
More, of the Factories.

(Special to the Jotirnnl-Coitr- li r.)
Wnlllngfortl, Oct, 2. Encouraging

reports from a acorn or more of the
biff factories in Walllngford and Mer-Ide- n

show that the business outlook
for next year Is an excellent one.. Of
course, the excitement of the presi-
dential campaign Is having Its effect
upon tho various IndiiHtrlos, but all
the manufacturers unlto In predicting
that when all political matters are
settled wo will have a wry satisfac-
tory and much increased business.
The panic of last year was severely
felt in this section, and In soveral
cases the factories shut down entirely,
or were only working three or four
days per week. This summer the
business outlook was bad, but now,
with the approach of winter and the
settlement of the political Issues of
the day, trade Is taking a decided
start In nearly all the maunfacturbiR
establishments of this and surround-
ing towns. In an Interview with
George C. Wilcox, president of the
International Silver company, this
afternoon in Merlden, be said: "In
pur particular line business seems to
be Improving gradually, but In a very
healthy way, and we think that, fol-

lowing the election, when all political
matters will be settled, we may all
expect a very satisfactory and Increas-
ed business. 'We have Increased our
running time about 25 per cent, since
spring, and are running with very
nearly a. full complement of men. but
we are not yet up to normal condl- -

Hons and hne not as much business
as we would like to see. Rut that, it
is coming we do not question, and are
acting according!)'."

"Does this apply to the some fifteen
or twenty factories of the Interna-
tional In VYalllngford, Merlden, y,

Bridgeport and elsewhere?"
was asked.

"It most certainly does," replied Mr.
Wilcox.

A member of the firm of r,. Wallace
& Pons' Manufacturing company, man-
ufacturers of silverware, in this place,
in speaking of the business situati iii,

said: "There is no doubt hut that bus-
iness Is Improving. There Is a good
deal healthier tone to the work than
at nny time this year and I should
think that w had OS per cent, of Inst
year's business at this time of the year.
We are running now in practically nil
our departments on f'H time. Thl
week our hands, a little less than i.niia
in number, started on a sched-

ule, ten hours per day. Things are cer-

tainly looking bright for the coming
year."

When Interviewed on the question,
Pliperlntndr t Brown of the H L
Judd company, manufaefurrs of h'.iss
beds, curtain rods, etc., In this plar.e
said: "We are employing about 4S0

hands and have plenty of work of
course It Is not quite n good as last
year, but steadily Improving, We are
running on full time, 69 hours per
week and ntl that ts necessary is for
business to onlv keep up."

The xw York Insulated Wire com-

pany plant here Is running on full
time n It h ft full complement of men
attd has at no time felt the effects of
the panic. The Rlgglns Rodaets com-

pany, Jennings Orlffin Manufactur-
ing Co., W, A. Ives Co, p. !,. and (i.
II. Rogers Co., and the Walllngford
compnny all report plenty of work and
(he prospects bright.

tieneral Manager Aubrey of the Mer-
lden Fire Arms compnny, operated by
the mall order firm of sears Roehuck
& Co, of Chicago, when asked regad-in- g

his views on the question said that
the Son men in his factory hail all they
could do and were compelled to work
nights sometimes Mr. Aubrey did not
think tho political Issues would havei
much to do with the gun business and
said that next year he was afraid of
a decrease In the work. He said his
factory had never felt the bard times

,vir. .Miner or tlie f.dward Miller
compnny or .Merlden. manufacturers
of metal goods thought hat business
was changed it little hi the downward
direction but that things were picking
up fimi he looked fur a prosperous rea-
son this winter. At tlie present Mn

be Is emplo)lng 72", men as agtinst.
fC'J of last year at this time. As to
whether the political troubles would
have ar.ythlng to do with the Increas-
ed trade Mr. Miller did not wish lo
go on record.

The wheels were turning their full
quoto of hours am! encouraging im-

ports were received from the M, R.

Schenk company, the Angelus piano
company, Charles Parker Co,, The
Parker (Sun company, P.radley, Hub-
bard company, nnd several other of
the concerns It. the silver City,

From Ihe above It can easily be seen
that the hard times are over and that
another era of prosperity baa re-

turned.

IMPROVEMENT IN VALLEY

AiLonln, Derby ami Shrllon See Good

Time AIicikI.

I Special to the .Iminml-- i iiiirler )

WINDOW SHADE CO.

............. .....1 i.urem uiui. , sfiii lur a oil m u milium,

RESULTS. NOT PROMISES

Day and Evening.

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL

87 Whitney Ave.

ADVANCF.I) (LASSF.S, SKCOXDAtlY
HF.PAR TMFVT (Thorough Prepar-

ation for (iltcRe PRIMA It V

I) KPA Itl'M II NT, K1NDEK-CiAIlTF.-

J0ST0I1

When You Visit Boston
Check trunks to Rack Bay Station,
leave the train there, and a two-minu- te

walk brings you to

Hotel Nottingham
Overlooking beautiful Copley Square.
Olve cheeks to our Clerk upon regis
tering, and your luggage will be de-
livered FI1F.K.

Kuropenu plan: fireproof; near bus-- 1

Iness. shopping nnd amusement, dis-

trict'; first-clas- s in every respect.
l'UAM'IS IIOWi:. Mgr.

COMFOOT WITHOUT eXTRvAQANCE.."

HOTEL WOODSTOCK

W.43B-D5T.."SSlNtW-Y0Rli

NEW
TWELVE

STORY
FIRE

a- PROOF
TRAN3IENT

HOTEL

U' i EUROPEAN
PLAN

i y ii iJ

TSafviMfes oo.ET

feiSpal '
HEART

r--r. -- tHiN03
Room with runninq water, fi.eo anou
With bath, ? ano up, (suites, $5 and up

Write for .particulars.Wire for reservations, our expense.
W. H. VALiOUCTTE, Manaoer.

Aieo THE BERWICK. Rutland, vt.

vvi

Mil v' .?9 m

1

Election Time
We've planned a campaign far
fall business that means busi-
ness. Note our business prlcei
en our fine fall lino of furniture,
carpets, draperies, etc, ,

We wnt yeur business.

75-8- 1 Orange St.

steady advance, and the opinion jire- -

.vails among leading manufacturers that
(conditions will gradually Improve until.

next spring, when they will be ns pros- -

perous as before tho slump.
The only Industry In this town which

entirely suspended was Hint of the
Slamford Manufacturing Co,, the Cove
mills, which make tanclng cxlvacls and
various dyes. The business of the, com-- !

pany was natiTrally effected by dullness
In the leather trade, and In the lexil'ts
industry. A revival In these was noted
Ihe latter part of the Hununor, and a

tew wceKH the mills started again with
a smalier force than a s ear ago. hut
wilt, prospects of a gradual Increase.
The head of this concern Is General
William W. Sklddy.

The Yale Townc iVf.mifacturlug
Co., which manufactures lo.'ks, build-
ers' hardware, etc., was run oa fhort
time In most departments for ;i good
pat uf Hie J'f ill', Jin lore: iv ia rcduc, d

about one-thir- Several WH'ks t;go
business In Its lines picked up, Some
of the deparlinenls are ii jw running
on full time, an,d It is expected that the
others will shortly r,.sumn the old sche
dule. When minims lull, im company
employs about .f.iin men.

Ihe exception of a nrlef season
of dullness, there lias he,.n tis much
iieinaiiil ss ever for motor boals, aimlocal factories at which these are made
have felt the depression very little.

Inquiry shows that there Is a notable
Impfi.venietil In every branch of Indus-
try. The Yale & Towne establishment
was affected by the season of dullness
In the building industry In verv much
the same way as the Cove mills were
affected by dullness In tanneries and
textile mills. Stamford, however,boasis of a variety of Industries. The.
business depression had little effect
upon l hose which make women's wear-
ing apparel. II nan temporarily felt
In the piano factories, where condi-
tions are gradually becoming normal.
The shoe factory found a scarcity In
orders lor threw or four months, but
fall trade opens up well. The type-
writer industry was dull for a, while,
but tilings are looking bright againat the tillekensderfer factory, Con-
cerns which make engines and machin-
ery Pave been kept busy.

The extensive wodworklng establish-
ments here were run on short time for
some months, but recently have been
getting business. Ah much of the work
they turn out Is for New York cityand suburban towns, a sudden cessa-
tion ot new building operations affect-
ed them. All the builders hereabouts
are predicting a boom In the spring.
aim plans nave neen mane lor man'.'
new buildings, business nnd residential.
Stamford is loklng for a renewal ot the
boom of two .wars Hgo.

This town Is noted for Hs conservat-
ism In buslnes.". There have been no
fallnies of Importance In the last year.
While many men were on short lime,
few were Idle. The banks report a
withdrawal of mniiv small deposits, the
amount ot which is Insignificant as
i'omired to the whole, and expect the
savings to return in the spring.

It. is probable that Stamford is unlike
any town in Conn.-otleu- i that may be
classed as a manufacturing renter.
There are, perhaps. 7. M0 persons em-
ployed in lis faclorles, and yet the
prosperity of the town Is due in largemeasure to I he fact that It has been
e'nos, ti ns the horn? of well-to-d- o New
York people desirous of living
wiililn easy reach of the me-
tropolis. The resld"nttnl feature
of the town has been made
more attractive hy Hie equipment of
the New Haven road between Stamford
and New York with electricity. Slam-
ford being at present the eastern ter-
minus of the electric system, it has
renpd some substantial advantages
from ihe change, one of which is the
addition to Its population of a con-
siderable number of skilled mechanics.

The most hopeful sign in the business
situation at present is that plans are
belntr seriously made for property de-

velopment and Improvement which
would not be considered last spring.
Real estate values have stiffened con-
siderably within the last few weeks,
ami there capitalists are more willing
to make local Investments.

Pome people, of course, attribute the
Improvement to an expectation that the
country wt'l be safe because of the bal-
loting bee on the first Tuesday In No-

vember. As a matter of fact, Stamford
InduMrles are dependent upon other
Industries outside tor their prosperity,
and Stamford business Is affected hy
conditions In New ovk. Some of tho
wealthiest men hereabouts were hit
very hard In the money panic, but every
ope of them has recovered from the
shock, and Is cheerful.

oi THixnmx.
fpeclnl fj the Journnl-- l ottrl.-i'- . )

Sun,, Innf.tn II. , 1 ..!,

gave ,i discouraging report of trade.
Peck. Stow' A- Wilcox Co., said that

orders were coming In much better,
and that goods were selling much fust
or ti.an tor tne past six months. The
factor) had increased the working
hours ftoi,i tlneci o live days.

The Sniitliington Hardware company,
through MiiiuiK' r llnldwiu, said Hie out
look was m in-- brighter. At the Kti.a
Nut company It was slated Nmt there
is a sin;. Ii Ininnm oieni, but the com-

pany nid not look for great tilings un-

til after -- Lctliin.
Al i Hi" i in i'k urns nmi tactory, worn

is'now oelng curled out on full sehe- -

dale lime, and orders am lucreslng
dally.

Tue Beaton and Corbln corporation
report woiiiing full lime and the Inst
two weeks has shown a decided Im-

provement.
Atwaler Manufacturing company

.Manager Hradley o'. HiIh company said
thai goods wee selling much Uet!,,r.
and licit monev was iiium lviir tuini
It had been.

'I lie H. Snillli company report busi
ness very pood ami toe out ionic bright

l lie HlatieHlce I'oryiii- corporal inn
made a statement to lie e(f,,.. ihtn-trad-

was Just about the .Mine,

V II . A It ( K.
Sirclul t'J tlx .liHiriml-Coiirlci- M

Naugaluck. Oct. 2. the rubber
plants here are now running oil lull
tunc. Th" chemical wo;'Us ,ii" liu.'-y- ,

and Ihe general ouilook Indus. mi' ly is
bright.

(I2M ANM'AI, MKI'.TIXti.

Severnl Celebrities to Speak nt Sea-sio-

of Slnte TcuchcrM Convention.

The aixly-secot- annual meeting of
the Slate Teachers' association will be
held both In this city and In Hartford
on Krhlny, October HI. The plan ot
a double, mcetlt.g was inaugurated .1

yeur ago owing to the large number
of teachers In attendance at tho ses-

sions.
in this city the general meeting will

be held at Woolsey hull, and the sec-

tion meetings will be held In the First
Methodiat church, the Normal school,

' tn, HHIbonse building and the Hoard.
man building

The principal address of the general
meeting In W'oolsey hull will be de-

livered by Dr. Hooker T. Witshlnyton,
the principal of the Tuskegce Normal
Institute, who has not been in this city
since the Vale bicentennial celebration
In 1901. He will speak on "Industrial
Kducniton and Its Kesults In thn
South."

Among the speakers at: the section

meetings will bn Tr. Luther Halsey
Oullck, director of physical training In

New York city public schools, whose
address last year whs one of the most

Interesting of the convention. Form-
er Governor I'tter of Rhode Inland
will address the general meeting.

l.)r, John J. Cronln, assistant chief
Inspector of the hoard of health, will

speak on medical Inspection In public
school ,s

Supervisor of Music Henjamln Jep-so- n

will lead I.'IOO children In high-grad- e

musical se.eetkms at tho gener-.- !

inccllng.

Foot of Center St.

Idorrt
like to
Brag jg0m

satiugg mil ajiiviu fcv an A

Open Saturday ETenlnga. I

About

Sflf I ' DUX'

--v

Get a Gas Range
$13 to $27

Ready to Use
Cash or Installment!

1 nvt,for next three months. Rusiness has e,.;d by ,.' "eorrespondem at
Increased 100 per cent, since flrt '

Sonthltiglon show a de Ided Improve-wee- k

in September. Rusiness com-- I n!',,1" Hl hn V''lous factories, uut of
., eight coiiqnn:is Interviewed only on)pares favorably with last year. firm, tin- - Blakeslee Forging compauy,

ATTEND THE BEST
Tin Superfluities.

Yale Business College
Send (for Catalogue.

118 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE,
Instructor in

EI.OCITIOX, OnTOriY, DRAMATIC
ARTS AXD STAOB DFJ'OR TMF.NT.

Apr- - Intments by letter Only.

Address Y. M. C. A. Building,

Miss Day's School
FOR BOTS AN'P GIRTHS

IX THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADES

10 COLLEGE STREET.

MISS K. It. MCHOI.S.
IS Lincoln street.

Private tuition by the hour. In ad-
vanced or elementary studies. Applvafter September 16.

SCHOOL OF

DANCINGLENOX HALL, VOP.K SQVARE.
J. H. CAMPBELL, INSTUI CTOft

Beginners' class, Tuesday ev. Social
assembly, Thursday eve, Junior assem-
bly. Saturday eve. Private lessons hy
appointment. Office hours. 7 to 0 p. m.
Circular. Tel. Dates open for rentals
of Lenox Halls.

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE
learn to Read Rid Sing-- at Sight.

After years of study Bnd research 1

have completed a method of sight
tinging, conceded by the best Vocal
teachers and musicians to be the best,
simplest and mo complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight :n the short-
est possible time. 1 guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

O.F. ROBBINS, Principal,
tndloe, 746 Chapel St,.

770 Campbell

St. Lawrence's New

HILL'S HOMESTEAD.
Formerly Qulnntplac-Ansntava- e.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

ROCKY TOP, Mt. Carmel.
SBW At'TO RO ATI.

The new auto road (to the ipfo lias
been macadamised and all steep gra les
eliminated. It Is now an easy iii to
the ettmmit. No prettier plnee f,ir a
day's outing. Fine cuisine and finest of
farm products.

Mrs. A. Wldman. Tel. S273-1-

NEW DURANT HOTEL
Cr. and Whiting Streets.

Tlooms voc, $1. Meals 35c.
Newly-furnishe- d, up to date

throughout.
Chas. E. Bush, Prop. Tel. 2(185.

161 TO 10., LhL'hUH STHKiiiT.
UMUlRAJiT.

Luncheon, ir.to untP 'i o'clock.
ORCMFRIItA EVFMNGS,

Bervle a la Carte.
LOUIS MKTZUER CATERrNO CO,

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch In- -

eludes Relieh, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Hon it. Vegetables Salads In Benson,
uesaert ana Tea,, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better in New Haven
Served rrom iz m. to z p. m.

. GEO. T. WHITE, Prop.

BANDY'S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT1
AMEiUCAX and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVKXING8, TO IS.

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 128,

Hotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot,

. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 5. 60 Cents.

ATLANTIC CITY.

HOTKL STB AND. Always open. Ca-

pacity 300. Built of steel, brick and
stone, located ocean end of Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Hot and cold, fresh and
sea water baths, single or en suite,
titeam heat throughout. Elevator
street level to top floor. Full and winter
rstes on application. V. B. OFF, man-

ager. U, & iZJWARVtj aanUlaiut inau- -

t

"I'm sure I couldn't bake such

good pies if I didn't Bake with Gas

"you get 'quick heat'."
-"-and GAS is the CHEAPEST
of all FUELS."

The New Haven Gas Light Go.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

There is a SPOT
about your house that needs
paint, Lowe Bros. HIGH
STANDARD is the best.
If you don't believe it ask
your neighbor, or

Thompson & Belden
the reliable paint dealers

396 State St. Tel. 2401.

either opinions are expressed PS
follow s:

Felcus Kelly factory, ma na factur rs
of cotset tips, corset material, etc.,
Mr. Kelly, president: "Have not felt
business depression. All hands work-
ing full tltn" throughout summer,
business same as last yea'',"

I'tilon Fabric f manufacturers of
eorsi t wires, materials, etc., Al. (Irev,
manager: "Although factory has been
working full time during Hie summer
-- . iKUc had a material Increase In
nrdi'i's. Rusiness has reached normal
stale j,nd are looking forward to
a still larger Increase of orders."

Secor t-- W illiams, tvuewrlter nlant:
Walter C. Andrews, president: "We
,;n,, ,rn working full time the year

round and the last two months have
Increased number of employes ,10 per
cent. We have standing orders for
several thousand machines and still
others come In every day,"

STAMFORD

Stead) Advance lu Activity There Since

Aiigntl.

(Slieelel iv tlie .loiirnel-- t mirier. )

Sliinifora. Oct. - For several monlhs
the past i on v most of the Industries of

NO (.1 SIIKK

Kill Tolls I'aclH About Postuni.

"We have used Postum for the past
eight years," writes a Wis. lady, "and
drink U three times a dny. We ne.'er
tire of it.

"For several years 1 could scarcely
cat anything on account of dyspepsU,
bloating after meals, palpitation, sick
liendaohc In fact, was In such misery
ami distress tried living on hot va- -
ter and toast for nearly a year.

"I bad quit coffee, the cause of my

Kvcr rend the above letter? A new
one appenrs from lime to time,. They
tire genuine, true, Mini full of human
interna. ,

THECIII11C0- -

T

I I" ".

Crown and Orange 8t. Corner.

JlrtisTic-Jttleaierial- s

6RANTTE -
MARBLE

mTHOS.FHlIUPSiSONCo.

Ansonla, Oct. 2. That business Is ' trouble, and was using hot water, but
steadily Improving Is the opinion of this was not flourishing,
nearly all the manufacturers in this "Hearing of Postum 1 began drlnk-hus- y

-0 of the state. The big shops Ing it and my aliments disappeared,
in all the valley towns are running on and now I can eat anything I want
nearly full time, dames M. Mason, without trouble.
presldonl of the Sterling Piano Co., In "My parents and husband had about
an Interview said Ihe same experience. Mother would

"llnslness Is Improving. The factory often suffer after eating, while yet
Is now and has been since the first drinking coffee. My husband was a,

of September running full time. The great coffee drinker nnd suffered from
orders for September, this year, indigestion and headache,
been u large ns in any month since "After he stopped coffee and began
l!)(lil. The orders have come In and Postum both ailments left him, fo
are wauled In a. rush. This he not drink anything else now an 1

lleves Is due, lie says, to the low stock we have It three times a day. I could
that the piano dealers now have 011 write more hut am no gusher only
hand. Their western representatives slate plain facts."
state that business Is here to slay and Name given by Postum Co., Battle
that the outlook Is now a bright, one." Creek, Mich. Read, "The rtoad to

Mr. Mason also stated that the Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's a Kea-- I

luntlngton Piano company of Sliel- - son."

II r,i .i i .iii 'I' -- 1

B

Tel. 3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.

ORE' CAR pAN 5HUIon, Is now running full time and has
enough orders to keep It busy until
January 1.

lieury Jb'. Wuuuins ol lha Birmlu- -
MN Y CAfvi BUY"

f
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JEAUESTAJE.MAYOR IS INVITED SIX CLAIMS HEARDNEW PARKWAY

FOR BOULEVARD

f
Great

Values

at these

Prices
For $3,98

Finely Furnished House
This is an attractive fourteen-roo- house in a

good neighborhood, very near the centerof tho city.
There are few houses in the city better furnished. The

price for the whole house is $125 per month, or the
owner would rent it, reserving two rooms, for $80.

Centrally Located Rooms
223 ORANGE ST.

Two, three, four or five rooms will be rented en

suite, heated, lighted and furnished or unfurnished, as

may be desired. An excellent location for Physician
or Dentist, or for use as Dressmaker's or Milliner's

parlors. Apply on the premises.

These lints, which po on sale to-dn- nro made nnd trimmed In our
own workrooms; this fact Is a guarantee of the quality of materials
and correctness of style.

To describe, each individual hat Is Impossible: suffice to suy they
aro made of tho best quality of felt In nil tho various shapes, trimmed
with ribbons, wings and ornaments: others mado of silk nnd velvet,
trimmed with fancy feathers, ribbons nnd lnre buckles.

The variety of styles nnd trimmings Is so wide, the color scope so
extensive, that If you aro looking for n hat to (jo with n dress of blue,
black, green, brown, tnuic. peacock or even tho wisteria or wlno shades,
tho assortments give ninplo varieties for tho most satisfactory selec-

tions.
At tho prices quoted you will find the, different grades tho best

values thnt even this store has ever offered at this senson of tho year.

$500 DOWN WILL BUY
Greenwich Ave. linuse, all Improvements. . . . . . . $3700
West Hnvcn 1 -- family, house, ull improvements, centrally

locntod, 2 Mocks from trolley , $3200
New Hnven 1 family, 7- - room house, all Improvements, 2 blocks from

Wlnthrop Ave. and 15 minutes' walk to (ireen $2900
New Haven house, house, ull Improvements, rent

for $18.00 per flat $4500
Let us show you. If these are too cheap, we have better ones,

C. D. HALL & CO.,
THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN.

Renting, Buying, Selling, Mortgage Loans, Fire, Insurance, Care of rroperty.
Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Building. 'Phone 1905.

CorTSheltoii Ave & Keed St.

T?rT OAT 17 3 HOUSES ON SHELT0N AVE.(

I UlV OY-LJlf- - 5 HOUSES ON REED STREET..

AT PRICES RANGING FROM $4,800 TO $5,200. ,

A splendid opportunity for investment, Tim houses are new, modern In

every pnrtlrulnr, each having two nicely arranged six-roo- lints. The sldc
walks, eiirhlng nnd sewers laid. A salesman will he on the property every ,

afternoon from 1 to 6 o'clock. These are the houses that men of modernto
means should buy they give them a nice home mid a nice income besides.

Maribou Boas and Muffs
Our Own Importations.

Some of the very choicest productions of tho best forelRn manu-

facturers nre represented In our showing. These furs being our own

Importations makes it possible for ns to save jou about one-thir- d in
. price.

Flvc-6tran- d Maribou Boas, two yards long, that always sell for
$5.00 to 110.00. Our price $3.98,

Others In equal valnes up to $15.00.

MUHLFELDER'S
841-84- 3 CHAPEL ST.

WFODR GET DIVORCE

Recommendations for Payment
in Four Carroll Wants

Money for Services.

The coninilUeo on claims of the board
of aldermen met In city hall last night
to hear the petition of those holding
claims against the city for damages.

The first of these whs for Mrs, The-
resa. Klnelic-1- . She asked for bread and
received a, stone, gelling $50 on a, claim
of $11011, (lu the committee recommended
only that amount, was Injured bya falling limb on Chapel street Is.st
April II. She. wan severely bruised on
the i.uad.

U Cnpnrlnt nhked J.'I50 for Injuriesfrom breaking her nnkle on Februaryla on Wallace, sireet from slipping on
Ice. The romiultee will allow her 75.

Kllzaboth Mathers fell on Ice on Klin-berl- y

avenue last March f), while on tho
way to a party, breaking her left arm.
on a. via ttu ol over $100, the, rouimlltee
could only glvo a recommendation of
$.10.

Joseph Mueo will bo put down for $20
on his cIhiiu for fV.) for damages when
his year old sun Tony broke his anklo
In a. swing In Water street park In
AiiKiist. The boy nppenred before tlie
committee and gave testimony,Water rushed over tlie laud of Dudley
Knap on Watson street recently, owingto defective grading there. It was ask-
ed that this grade be fixed up or dam-
ages given. The matter was tabled.

Anthony Carroll presented claims for
$04,511 nnd $15.1 for service while in-

spector of the Scrnnton sireet school,
'this wnS talded until the Imnrd of edu-
cation coiikl be roininunlea led with.

The petition for claims for $1,550 for
the vendors who had secured licenses
under tne ordinance laid out by the
chief of police was not heard. This
was bectiuso no notice of it appeared In
thea dverl iHcinent,

The. claim Is for the amounts paidover to the chief for licenses under
his ordinance that all peddlers be li-

censed. Over 250 names were In tho
list that Alderman Parnott Herman has
to hake claims for their money hack
that was paid for their licenses. Tho
ordinance had been declared invulld un-
der the law.

STOP

YOUR

COUGH
with

Hale's Honey
of Horehound and Tar

Loosens the Phlegm
Allnyi the Irritation
Arrests the Tickling
Soothes and Heal

Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure in One Minute

EAUESTAT

Real Estate

Bought and Sold.

Rents Collected.

Mortgage Loans.

Fire Insurance.

i. ana ?

t 204 Malley Building.
TELEPHONE 8048.J

FOR SALE.
Orange ., m brick hnn'e, nil

Improvement.
Olive (., one brick house, nil

Improvements.
Ollro t.. one nt wood liouse, nil

Improvement!.,
ropier mi., Knlr Hnven, one-fami- ly

Ihiiihp, good ronillllnn.
Illfthop st., t"o honsei, nit

Improvement.
Clinton nve., Fnlr Haven, four

ity nouses, lil Improvements,
For Itent, four rooms unit hnth, $1(1,

Iioiinp, Improvements, tun,

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
1000 Grand Avenue.

Real Estate and Insurance,
TIXKPHONF, 15(18-5- .

YOU SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser
(18) eighteen per cent.

yearly.
Money to loan In sums to suit.

L G. H0ADLEY,
i

Room 215, Washington Building.
j 30 encnen stkket,
j OPEN EVENINGS.

t

T7iT U ATT?
JC JIV OXV JJO.

A desirable on family hnnee. Dw1hht
street, anuth ol Chapel.

J C. PUNDERFORD.
118 CllTJIlCH STREET.

FOR SALE
21 acre farm; 17 acres tillable, 3

acres woodland; eight-roo- house; 2

good barns; chicken plant; for less than
4..IIUU.

ERNEST L. NETTLETON,
42 C liurch Street.

FOR SAT..nV-Hiilldln- g lot. Elm st
West Haven, fine lo'ca.tlon and low
price. ten-roo- house,
Klin st near Winlhron avenue. Twn- -
fa.inlly. house, Wlnthrop av.
i house, bane place,

y house, Howe street, One- -
fM.nitly house on large tot. Edgpwood
aveiMe. one-fninll- y house, t'nlvprslty
place. i nnuse, i.:onego SI.
3. W, Howties, jiiii Howe street.

For Information Regarding Ins.

ISLE fiE PINES
Write H. B. Kopf, P. 0. Box 236 City

Asked to Bo in Hartford at the
Bridge Dedication Next

Week.

Mayor .lames B. Martin will be
among the. local people that will at-

tend 'the. opening of the new bridge at
llai'tf ird next week. Ho first received
a Idler of Invitation from Mayor
Hooker of art ford, and a more rpe.
cllln one from the chairman of the
committee on hospitality nnd enter-tiilnfucn- t.

The latter letter reads: 'I
have the honor to advise you that ar-

rangements hftvo been made for voir
entertainment at. the Hotel (')urdo as
U. guest of the city of Hartford, Fast,
Hart ford, Glastonbury, Manchester,
and South Manchester at. tho doiUe-i-

llnii of the now IuIiIkc nn October li,
7 ami 8.

"t'pon your arrival In Hartford,
please register at tlie Hotel Garde nnd
the room whb'h lias been reserved for
you will be assigned."

Mayor Martin 'Was gratified at Mm

hospitable tone of the letter and says
that he will do nil he can to see Hie

Imiwislng spectacles thnl the deduc-
tion will offer, probably going to Hart-
ford the last two days. Ho has nisi)
received an elaborately engraved pro-
gram ol events thnt Is an extremely
handsome souvenir In Itself.

The governor's Foot: Guard are go-

ing to go the same road us will most
of the prominent people In the st'iti,
to Hartford next Thursday. Orders
to assemble at the armory on that
morning at S o'clock have been around
nnd they will form part of the gover-
nor's escort that day.

The police that will go are twenty-si- x

In number. They will assist in
handling the crowds nnd other dutbs.
They will receive full pay and their
expenses while there, supernumeraries
going or their beats hern In their ab-

sence. Sergeant William Dnherty will
be In charge of them.

OBITUARY NOTES.

(Tames J. Coylc.
The death occurred at the New Ha-

ven hospital Thursday of James J,
Coyle. Deceased bad only been sick
for one week and death resulted from
pneumonia. Mr. Coyle was a stage
carpenter nt. Poll's theater nnd had
lived In West Haven for five years.

Funeral services will be held at
Kvergreen cemetery chapel

afternoon nt ! o'clock. Itev. Mr.
Fischer will officiate. Interment will
be In Kvergreen cemetery. Pelrce,
Graham and Hayes nre trie funeral di-

rectors.'
Mrs. William W. White,

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
William W. White was held from her
late residence. 3 4 7 Humphrey street,
yesterday afternoon. The Kev. Chnrles
(. Scovtlle, rector of Trinity church,
olllclated. Interment was In Oak
Grove cemetery.

cftriMMAitrrM, rou f.vws.
Manila. Oct. 2. Lieut. Frank

Taylor Kvans, son of "Fighting Bob,''
of the battleship Louisiana and Lieut.
Chnrles Hurt of the battleship Georgia
will be tried before a special court-marti- al

board, which will assemble on
the battleship Wisconsin, October 5.

Tho charges against Lieut. Kvans
are being absent from his station
while acting ns chief of tlv deck, us-

ing profane and disrespectful lan-

guage to a superior officer, nnd Intoxi-
cation. Tho charges ngalnst Lieut.
Hurt are for "conduct unbecoming an
otllcer and gentVmnn."

EAST HAYEN.

.Mrs. I). V. Tuttle, who was thrown
from a carriage a week ago, r still
confined to tho homo of her sister,
Mrs. L It. Smith, but Is getting along
ns well ns can be expected. She was
considerably bruised, but no bones
were broken.

Miss Mnrtlm Pardon Is spending a
week tit the home of Charles Smith In
Kast lfnddam, returning with M'ss
Iiorothy, who has been a guest nt the
home of the Misses Pardee for about
two weeks.

William fowler, of the Foxon road,
and a pupil of the I'nlon school,-wh-

recently underwent an operation In

draco hospltnl, Is reported to be doing
nicely.

Miss Corn Thayer, who has been the
guest of friends In Wnterbury, has re-

turned to her homo In Main street.

Master Allen Turner was given a

masquerade surprise party at tils home
In Main street Inst night hy about
twenty of his friends, and, unlike most
of the parties arranged, by schoolmates
and found out, this was a genuine sur-
prise. When Master Turner answered
the doorbell he stood perfectly amazed,
mid It was no wonder, considering the
appearance of the crowd that welcom
ed him, as all characters were repre-
sented. Games end mush: furnished
the entertainment, of the evening nnd
light refreshments were served. Among
those, present wero tho Misses Kena
llyle, of Xew Haven; Olive Edge-
combe, Bessie Goodyear, Marlon Tarr,
Bertha Coe, Flossie Crocker, Alice
Page, Helen Berry, Ruth Peterson,
Elsie Krnlilng, Julia Kelly, Lottie
Fnlrchlld, Ethel Turner, and George
Xeale, .Frank Canada, of Xew Haven:
Otis Bacon, Eric Bradley, Merrltt
Thompson, Carlton Gould, Earlo
Hotchklss. Harold AVard, Allen Tur-
ner, Mrs. W. It. Turner and Mrs. L. A.
Ward, the latter two acting as patron-
esses.

Mrs. Bernard Beaulm; left Thursday
for a short trip which will bo spent In

Washington and Brooklyn.

Mrs. .11. P. Johnson, who has been
the guest of her sister In Manchester,
has returned home.

Tlie flrnt meeting of the Young
People's I liiil In in club will be held at.

the home of Alfred Andrews Monday
evening TIiIh wllj be a business meet-
ing and ollleors for the ensuing, year
Will be elected.

The Old Stone church now appear
wltli a black tablet, letter in gold, an-

nouncing the services, also the name
and residence of the pastor. Stran-
gers passing through the town will
now not have to ask about the church.

Committee on Sewers and

Squares to Recommend It
to tho Board of

WHITNEY OFFERS SEWER

Commkten Voles to Accept Railroad

Company Offers Ileal Estate

Grndn I.nnd at I'ort
Hale 1'nrU.

If the recommendation of the com-

mittee on sewers nnd squares is fol-

lowed by the board of aldermen, there
will bo a new park ulong tlie Boule-

vard from Kdge'wnod park to Cbligress
avenue. This wag proposed by many
citizens who appeared before the com-

mittee In city hall last night.
The reasons advanced by those In fa-

vor of the park nro that tho land can
now he bought cheap and-- would be
well worth buying at Its present figure,
thnt tho land Is unsanitary ns It is
now, that It Is a breeding place for
mosquitoes, and that tho peoplo bor-

dering on tho strip and near to It live
In favor of It. ns they would like such
n. park ns a playground for their chil-

dren. In favor of the petition, Alder-
man Chandler and Attorney Oeorge
Hall Fpoko on tho points mentioned.
The land Is mostly owned by ICdwnrrt

Malley. It Is asked that It be condemn-
ed and taken by the city. If this Is

done, the park will be nn extension ot
Kdgettood park from Chapel street.
The committee will recommend that. It
be taken for park purposes to the hoard
uf aldermen lit their meeting on iMon-d- ;l

night.
There were a number of residents at

the meeting on the petition for it
fewer In Hock street. Those in favor
wanted It, because tho present condi-
tions there were unsanitary, while the
opponents wero of tho opinion that It
would prove too much of nn expense.
Leave to withdraw was given by tho
committee.

Kll Whitney nppenred for the Whit-

ney estnte to offer a sewer on Whitney
avenue that the estnte built some
years ngo. The city's Fystem of catch-basin- s

was the cause of tho gift fi

It. rendered tho sewer of little vnhie.
The offer wan made personally by Mr.

Whitney. Ho t)int the sewer cost
the estate $,nnl), ,tf. that it. would be
n gift If the city would hnwllu It. The
committee voted to accept the offer.

The railroad company offered the city
a piece of land to bo attached to Fort
Halo pnrk, near It, In exchange for a
few strips of th same value now part
of tlie park. This was made so as to
enable tit" tracks of the various trolley
lines that run by there to be set at a
smaller curve. They now take a wide
swing that Is very Inconvenient. The
offer was accepted by the committee
and will ho permanent If the board
ratifies the exchange nnd orders th"
controller to give the' deeds,

CROSS WINS SCRAP

I'jn-n- s Decision Over Fitzgerald In

d Moot.

New York, Oct. 2. Leach Cross,
tile clever New York lightweight
tighter, earned a close: decision over
Willie Fitzgerald lit the Fairmont
Athletic (dull In a fast

bout, Cross was the more
scientific of the two and In all but the
llfth round he out fought his oppment.
In the llfth round Fitzgerald showed a
Hash of ills old time speed, lie rushel
Cross around the Hit from first to
Inst of.ths round, larufing right and
left swings almost at will. In the
sixth round Cross came back fresh
and Flltzgerald lapsed Into defensive
lighting.

BRIEF MENTION.

IIIrIi water today nt 4:M a. m.

Jieputy Pherlff rtlehnrds of Hrldpe-po- rt

haw Invited the governor nnd Ids

staff to be present nt the celebration
In that city on October 12. which will
be known ns "Columbus Iny." The
employes of Sargent. & Co. have been
grunted a half holiday In order that
they may attend the celebration on thnt
day.

A collision occurred yesterday nftetv-noo-

about three o'clock at the corner
of llberly and l'ortsen streets

a trolley car of the local com-

pany nnd an Italian vegetable vendor's
wngon. The accident happened almost
directly In front of Lyneli's drug store
ami was brought about, through the
Inability of the driver to check Ills
horse. He wns driving down Liberty
street In the direction 'f Columbus ave-
nue at a rapid rate when Car .1(2,
which was coining along Pnrtseu. street,
having jtiHt climbed the hill at .this
point, nlHo ennin nlong and unable to

l,stop struck tho wngon. The horso was
thrown to tho ground ns was the
driver.

With tho exception of several cuts on
the side of tho horse no injuries were
recorded.

BINGHAM DECLINES

Ilefiises to Accept Nominal Ion for
Governor of New Hampshire.

Manchester, X. II., Oct. 2. Declar-- (
Ing thit hn had no political aspirations
and that his present, service was both
pleasant and eongeninl, Judge Oeorge
II. Bingham, who was nominated ns
the party candidate for governor at
the Xew Hampshire democratic state
convention on September 25, positively
declined to accept the nomin-
al Ion. Previous to the convention,
Judge lllngham luid stated that he
was not a eandldnte and that he
would not accept the party leadership
In tin' state cniripHign. Nevertheless
he was nominated hy the convention
and his final nnd positive refusal to
participate In the campaign was made
known this afternoon when tho notifi-
cation committee of tho convention
announced to him the honor which
iho convention had bestowed upon
him.

Judge Bingham .said that by train-
ing and experience ho was far better

J fitted for law than for politics.

For $5.98

For $6.98

For $7.58

For $8.98

And $10

IT'S riTTsm.no NOW.

Iiends National League by Less Than
n Point.

ritteburg this morning Is In the liml
In the National league pennant race,
the two victories won by the club In

St. Louis breaking tho tlo with Chicago
and increasing Pittsburg's percentage
mark by five points. New York and
Chicago both won their games but,
playing single headers, pach united but
2 points, Now York dropping to second
and Chicago to third position. The
standing as It has hrre bein figured Ih

left unaffected by President FulHsm's
decision last night declaring the New
York-Chica- game of September 23 a
tie and finding that Chicago has no
olalm to a forfeited game on the day
following.

In the (American leacue, Detroit and
Cleveland both won their, games, th
latter club retaining second position b
virtue of its defeat of Chicago.

BONAPARTE REPLIES

Gives Summary and Defends I'ailnre
to Prosecute Complaints.

Wsshlngton, Oct. 2. Attorney Gen-

eral Bonapnrte y made public his

reply to a letter he had received 'rnm
Josephus Daniels, chairman of the
democratic press committee at Chica-

go asking for facts connected with the
trust prosecutions by the department
of justice, including the present stand-

ing of litigation HKalnst tho trus's.
The reply gives a summary of tho
cases prosecuted substantially as fur- -
nlshed In a report made publlo two
days ap;o, a copy of which the attorney
general forwards to Mr. Daniels. Tlie
attorney general says thnt his depart-
ment has prosecuted all cases under
the Sherman nntl-tru- st or Interstato
commerce laws that have been
brought to Its attention from responsi-
ble sources whero the facts disclose .1

warranted such action.

TO GO TO D.WRl'UV. ,

Ahoiit i!00 1oonl Iluslness Men A i II

Go to tlie, Fair on October 7.
The pecretary ot the loc;U Hunlne

Men's association hen received a. com-
munication from the fn.nbury nssociii-tio- n

rertneMIng thnt the. association at-
tend the liunbury fair on Wediies'lii v,
October 7, and take inrt. In the cele-
bration of Business Men's dv. The
day has been set eslde hy the fa'lr com-
mittee through th,- efforts of the as-
sociation of thnt rrty.

At present It looks as If tho day
would be one that tlie witnesses of
which will seldom see. A tent for the
exclusive use of the association ami
their friends has been set apfi't from
which badges, which will admit the
wearers to any part, of the grounds,will be distributed, and at which a gen-
eral bureau of information will be
maintained.

Preparations have been made bv tlie
local transportation company, of which
V. W. HodjjB is chairman to accommo-
date about. 200 of the local mem hers of
the soeiety. The members will p., from
New Haven in a body, and will have
several special cars on one of the maiiv
special trains that will go from hero
on that day.

ATTFMP'i F.n st icinr.?

Hcport tliat Womun Took I.niiiliiiium
In Honied.

It was rumored that a woman known
as "Fra.nkle' r'ullivati had tried to com-
mit suicide, oarly tills morning by tak-
ing laudanum. Tills was said to have
been done in a Crown street cafe, whero
she was employed ns a hotisekeener.
At the New Haven hospital it was stat-
ed that she was a patient there, but
that she had not attempted to comnitt
suicide. The rumors continued persist-
ently In spite of this and similar

1

REALTY CO.

494 Chapel St.

Must
be

Sold

WEST HAVEN BARGAIN.

Tn this beautiful borough by tho
sea, on one of the principal avenues,
oho block from trolley, we have foe
sale n fine y house of 13
rooms on lot 10(l181 feet, with barn,
that will he sold lit n bargain. This
Iioiihc Is finished In innhognny, onl(
and sycamore, nnd hits all Improve
incuts, with open ilreplaec, etc.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
02 Church Street, Ilonm 20.

TO LET.
First-clas-s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator' and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

For Sale.
nn Chfipel street, between WoosteP

tilacti inirl Chestnut street, A one
family brlek liouBe of 13 rooms. Prlo
$6,500.

Judsoa & Hauff,
Room 402. 902 Chapal St.

FOR SALE.
Control Property for Investment

PKK.'H IfH.OOO,

In a busy locality and permanently
rented for enough to make an easy
net return of $500 a year for lnteret
on the investment. .

WM, H, H, HE WiTT, 818 Chapet Streil

ENTERPRISE

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

Whnt you want done In Real
Estate you want done, right, nnd
when any business Is trnnsncted

through this ofllco the parties to
It feel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
60 cntTRCn STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phono 267-1- J.

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
nt.n for InsDecllon afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be
tween Livingston nnd orango streets.
Prlco and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

130 ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,

BC1LDEU AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobplng In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
Ing Boxes.

7 PROCT STREET.

We Have for Salo a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat nnd Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

in a fine location in WEST HAVEN.

A BARGAIN.
Room 202, Exchnngo Ruildlng.

Tolechono 6249-- 3.

FRED CHAT FIELD, Pres. and Tress.
JAMES 11. CHATF1KLD, Secy,

The Geo. M. Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exohsog nidg.
ML 'iZH M CluujKl St,

Granted in Superior Court by

Judge Wheeler in Uncon-

tested Cases.

CADWELL SUIT POSTPONED

Case of Woman Shot by Iter Hus

band, Now In State Trlson, Due

Next Friday.

Short calendar day In the civil slda
of the superior court, Judge Wheeler
Bitting, occupied all day yesterday until
late In the evening. There were over
B0 cases on the docket In all, all but
seven ot them motlong In civil aults,
and the seven mentioned being ex parte
divorce suits. Three o these were
postponed, the others being granted.

In the case of Howard Beaumont
against Grace Beaumont, divorce was
granted on the grounds of infidelity on
the part of the wife. Custody of tho
two children was given to the hiw-ban- d.

Mamie Brewer was given a divorce
from Wallace Brewer on the grounds
that he was cruel, throwing pistes,
hoes, rnkos, hot water and a frying
pan at her during tho many hundreds
of times he had been Intoxicated dur-

ing the last few months. The custody
of a child was given to her.

Amy Dougherty secured her divorce
from John Dougherty on the grounds
of his habitual Intemperance.

Frances Braley was awarded the
decree because "of the desertion of her
husband. Tho oa,es of Ulof Nelson
against Emily Nelson and Katie Shall,
or against Harold Shailor were post-

poned.
, The case of Vera Cadwell against
Clifford Cadwell was also postponed.
Thto is the couple who were in the
ihootlng match many months ago when
the husband shot his wife, his mother-in-la-

and his sister-in-la- wounding
the first named, severely, missing his
mother-in-la- and wounding the last
named slightly. He was sentenced to
not more than 12 nor less than 10 years
in state's prison for the offense. His
wife is now suing for divorce under the
statute that allows her one when her
husband is a state's prison convict. The
case will he closed next week.

ROOSEVELT AGAIN IN 1916

"Xlck" IrtmgworUh Nominates Father-ln-La-

as Taft's Successor.
Rock Island, 111., Oct. 2. "Theodore

Roosevelt for president again, elfrhf
years from now," was the declaration

y of the president's son-in-la-

CongresBinman Nloholas Long-worth- in
a sjj'jch, he made y on the grounds
of th6 Trl-Sta- exposition to a large
audience that choered the sentiment
again and again.

Mr. Longworth's statement was mads
during tho 'course of a eulogy and

of the prestdent'ti administration.
He first proposed that the republican
lender for the nrxt eight yearn be
William Howard Ta.ft, If he is elected,
as the speaker declared ho who con-
fident ho would be, should bo rMurne.il
to that ofllee for a second term.

Following Mr. Taft at premdont. se-

riously deohired Mr. IxiriRWorth, Theo-
dore Roosevelt. should be returned, to
the chair fur another term in ltfjfl,

I

f
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1 j AEWS OF THE LOCAL THEATERS B

COMING TO GRANDAT THEHYPERIOH

"The Warrens of Virginia" for
Three Nights Beginning on

Monday "Fifty Miles
from Boston."

takn for granted, for- their shows
and eonifianj have n ways proved to
be among the most popular of attrar.
t.lnns.

l. t llln in i and Walker's latest effort,
entitle.! IVind;nnn Land," In which
they cme tn the Ifj perlon for a lim-

ited engasf nv nt of one night, Friday,
rvt.ilv'V n, draws ilirotly nn the cel.
erd man for pll of Its comedy, situ-
ations, music and "ongx, and lis scenes
and environment nro all southern In
torn' and Htnio.iphcro,

"I'lfly Allies Troin Ronton."
"With all th" tunefulness, snap and

mirth Mat ohnnvl"rl"o.s the wnrk of

Cahlll fainted aflar finishing It. To
make a long story short, Betty goes to
Paris and opens a shop and is very
successful, There her husband follows
her and demands money. She goes to
get It and returns to find him with an-

other woman In his arms. Tn a rage-sh-

throws the bills at him and then
bombards the stage with vases, break-

ing glass right and left pure "meller-drama- ."

Finally, in the last act, she
finds that her worthless husband has
married another and become a bigam-
ist. Thus she Is able to free herself
from him.

Miss Ca.hlll displayed her old-tim-

pleasing personality Inst, night. It whs
lint, her apfiparaiici. nor lier voice, r.or
her dancing but there was something

Harold Vosburgh in "Wanted by
the Pohoe" Locomotive

Scene a Marvel in the
Sensational.

Harold VoeburgH Is creating a sen-

sation in the character of Billy West
whloh he plays in the advanced melo- -

trained by the Police." This
"

play while essentially one of the typ
commonly known as melodrama, la
nevertheless veil out of the sphere ot
tho old, fashioned "Shot Gun Opera."
It Is a etory built upon facts and not
a story In which facts are slowly;
worked out. amid much gun powder.

The mechanical effects used Ini
"Wanted by the Police" are the acme,
of the stage craft. The Intense seen
in which two full-size- d looomotlves
are shown crashing along at a mllo-- s

-- minute clip, the telegraph offlc
scene which represents a. telegraph of-
fice In working order and last but not;
least the, tragic climax of the last act
are all thrillers of the ilrst order anl
still sane, Intelligent and legltlmat
stag effects within the bounds nf
reasonable stage license.

This afternoon there will be a spe-
cial souvenir at bargain matinee
prices. The final performance In the
engagement of "Wanted by the Po-

lice" will be given this evening.

"Gflns-STeilso- n nglit.;'
Tuesday and Wednesday of ' next

week, afternoon and evening, the lat-
est and In fact only official moving'
pictures of the famous Gans-Nelso- n

light, will be shotvn at the Grand
opera, house. These pictures are
brought here from Ilammereteln's
theater In New Vork city where they
have had a successful run of several
weeks. '

Thsse pictures five a realistic por-
trayal of the great hattle, in fact they
show d famous glove contest with,
nothing eliminated except ths pres-
ence of the two actual fighters. Thers
is all the Intense excitement about
watching the pictures that even th
most ardent devotee of the gams could
wish for. Tho evening scale of prices
has been reduced to thirty cents top
nrtp.e And thA reirnlftl hnriraln mntttiAA

This Wcet W

A cast of euch collective distinction
is usually, distributed among half

companies will Interpret "The
"Warrens of Virginia," the Relanr.o
theater fNew York) success which
David Belasco will present for the
first time In New Haven, st the Hy-

perion theater, on Monday night, Oc-

tober 5, for three days.
It Is led Jointly by Frank Kecnan

an Miss Charlotte Walker and In-

cludes such other an Mrs. Charles G.

Orasr, "William McVay. O. D Wnldron,
Miss Mary Pckford, Wayne Arey,
Jlaymond L. Bond, Ollmore Scott.
Miss "Emma Dunn and a dozen others,
the promise of whose, carers Is espe-

cially brilliant
(Mr. Keenan has for years been con-

sidered one of the best of American
actors, As .Tack Ttanre the sheriff In

"The Ofrl of to" Golden West," he
scored a personal success such as a
player rarely knows and ns General
."Buck" "Warren, he has displayed a
power of portrayal that will make his
delineation s feature In the gallery of
contemporary characterization.

Miss Walker's delightful rendition
ef the role of Agatha Warren might
have been expected, considering the
successful series of southern women
she has put upon the stage, hut.
despite her brilliant work of the past
she ihas never Invested another char-
acter with the subtle charm and deli-
cate force which Is displayed In this
daughter of tho hard riding, hard
fighting old leader of gTay coat.

Miss t)unn will h best remembered
hy her performance of the mother in
Ttlchsrd .Mansfield's presentation of
'Teer and each of the ot'.iors
In the large company has a succession
of clever achievements to his credit.

Williams and Walker.
Williams and Walker are toe, well

known to need any advance notices
to proclaim their special talents and
merit, for they are looked for and e.
pneted in all the cities of Me east and
middle west every fasnn. and that
they will always bring a good company
and give a high-grad- e performance ts

rwi".e J

five rnom CTTOV.

T.otly nnd 1lie Boys" Meets tnstnnl
Success llcrc I iiiquo Piny. prices will prevail In the afternoon 'uj

showings of the pictures. 1

noCKLAXD TAIH ENDS. j

cipal feature which is bound o Inter-
est the lady patron.? of this theater Is

the dre.'.'-.e- worn hy the young ladie.C
In the cast, changes of the nvisi
Mii'inlng towns Imaginable In newest
possible st vies are worn by the-- e yoi.inj;
ladles.

To Slioiv Olrortoriro (Jnvvn.

The new I i;rectolr.' gowns taken from
the latent 'arilan models are shown.

Hnfs (Jnlnro!
The musical number called "Hats,"

in which tl-- girl? chanse their
grent many times, should also

be of Interest, as the h;i t s are from

i'eoi-- M. Cohan, Messrs Cohan and
Harris will the former's sue.
cewful murlcni plaj, "Fifty Mlle.i
from Boston. " at the Hyperion,
Thursday, October S. Frnduced orls-Innll- y

In Chicago the piny at once mot
wth the usual favor that has beep

to all th plays nf this popular
young American author.

a new msinr,
Cnjit. Balijtvln to lioninnstral" One nt

Hip Dnnbury Pair.

Captain Thomas H. Baldwin, who
will nlve dall-- . demonstrations at the
Dnnbury Fair with a duplicate of the
airship h recently sold to tli Cnlte.
States government, write?:

"T will i r i p; a brand new machine
to the fair. It Is built on much die
same lines as the on T have Just, poll
the government, but there fir" several
slight changes which my experience
at the Fort. Myer tests convinced mc
would make machine of this mod'd
work even better. In my opinion thin
Is the bejst dirigible airship ever roll- -

strucled. The gas bag Is sixty-flv- o

feet long aiVl llOlds 9.0011 ruble feet Of

gas. It Is made of double fllk rem nt- -

fd together by my patent method, and
weighs 1 C pounds The inei-hn.n-

cal apparatus weichs IK') pound",
bringing the total weight of the vvludi
tlvlns machine of "00 pounds. The
bag vars in width, being sixteen (,--

acros". In front and fourteen in the
rar. Py making It In this form Ps
friction Is produced and greater speed
Is posg'hle. 1 expert to eeee,1 a'l
dirigible records with this new nia
chine, as I believe It capable ,f
twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. It In;
eight feet of rudder surface which
work In two directions simultaneous
ly. and 1 can steer It. so exactly as io
knoi l the hat from a, man's head
without hurling him."

, U

THEATER
TONIGHT

VIRGINIA

Kurzinan's. the New York, ave-
nue milliner, and all direct Parisian
Importations, some of tliem being In
advance of any stvles shown at the
present time

Men' Styles.

As the men's clothes are from a

icomincrl avenue tailor. Ihry
are null nn y Mxlisii and in K for in,
and it may well lie :,een that "At Ihe
Country club" should prove an Inter-

esting attraction.

' - j

Intangible that pleased, on Ui other
bund II wan quite rvdnt that she wad
not putting forth lier every effort at
least net as aim used to In "Nancy
Hrown or In "Molly Moonshine, per-hB-

It was due to her reported faint-
ing of the night, before, or she might
hpve been saving br strength for Now
York anil Broadway.
The Inns-skirte- d chorus, so lnuc'i her-

alded, was a success, although it was
not worked as hard as the collegians
In the front rows would probably have
liked it to have been, tts gowns were
gorgeous up to the minute and it. was
well trained. The best acting w.is un-

doubtedly done bv John F. Kellerd, who
us Caslmlr, the Impossible liushand of
many wiles and tempers, did excel-
lent ly. .lames p. Carson, as Rudolph
timber, a poet-lov- with a decidedly
ilermnn accent also had g. large share,
of the applause, with his good comedy
work.

Of the songs mueh the most catchy
whs the last of (lie evRning. "'Walt for
Me In Your Home by the Pyramids,
which was a eonrano chorus obligato
off stage with great effect by Miss Ca-hi-

It was io Its strains that the
audience was sent. humming nomeward.
As there was no list of the songs on
the program. yijUes had to be guessed
a I. Upon till basis the best song lilts
were "Dancing Suits Me Best," "The
Tetrajirlni Family." "A Little Farther,"
and "Miopplng." The theater was well
tilled. The production was not over
till 11:30. "Betty nnd the Boys" will
be repeated this evening.

SPAVISTT QT FF.V REPF,ATS.

Takes Bankers and Broke Stake and

Incidentally $4.nno.

Columbus, 0 Oct. " Spanish Queen,
owned by George A. EnMerbrook ot
Denver, followed her ednesday victory
in the $",000 Buckeye stake by winning
ibis afternoon the Rankers' and Brok-
ers' stake, valued at. $10,000. Carlokln
wan the only real contender for tie
mare that got away well and trotted
steadily pvory Inch of tho way In the
three miles. Pponlsh Queen received
Jl.nnn,

Two sels of pacers stirred up the
crowd more than did the trotters. In

ithe 2:1,1 class, Easter Lilly, favorite,
won the first heat and then sold lower
than the entire field.

Mary Laldley, winner of the second
heat, took the third one and the race.

Fred T)., first choice over the field of
2:07 pacers, was beaten by Harry L., a
performer from tho Pennsylvania half
mile tracks.

Lillian R.'s vlctoy In the 2:07 trot was
obtained easily and she was not ex-

tended at any time. Royal Penn after
winning two heats In the 2:24 trot, loat
tho third by a break near the finish and
tho raeo went over 'until Saturday,
when three others will be taken up.

SCOTCH GOING TO HARTFORD.

Now Haven Calrdonlnns. Clnn McLrod
and l. O. S. to Altcnd Oleltratlon.

The nieinhers of the New Haven
Caledonian club nnd Clan McLeod, Xo.

1. Order of Scottish Clnns, will at-

tend the Bridge Caledonian, Tuesday.
They will take part In the Scottish
parade which la being arranged for hy
Clan Gordon, No. 1!, of the Capital
city. The Scottish division will be
headed by the New York Highland- -

era' Pipe band. This Is the first time
that a full Scottish Pipe bnnd has
been seen or heard in Hartford, and
It will without doubt be one of the
lending attractions In the big parade.
The Caledonian contingent will be
bonded by Chief J. II. Murray and j

Clan MoLood will be commanded by
Chief Donald Campbell. Quite a mini- -

lier of the members nf Victoria lodge,
Daughters of Scotia, will also attend '

the celebration. They will leave hy
the special train a 7:4r.

HYPERION THEATERi
O.KT IN LINK KARLT.
Sale Starts

Rani S. e: l.ee Shnberl (.Inc.) Offer
1,01 lE

In the l,ntet Operetta hy Plxley &'
tamers,

" 'I A H C V. I, I, E "
Prices, :se. to l.'in.

HYPERION THEATER.
SWATS THTT1SDAT.

Knaraeement Begins Mondav.
3 NB'iHTS AND WED. MAT.

DhvM Belaseo T'resents
"THE WtnnEXS OF VIIUilMA"

With s Cast
FW UK K El') VAN nnd

CHI WAI.KI1H.

HYPERION THEATER
rlday and Saturday, October 2 and

Daniel V, Arthur Announces

MARIE CAHILL
In the Cnlque Musical Play,

"Tlie Rttyn hui Belly."
Prices: 25o. to II.BO. Seat as Ic

Wednesday. Carriages at 11,

IT'S -- THE REAT-BIG-TALK

HAROLD
VOSniNlGH

In

WANTED
By the

0)n POLICE
Oct. t, 3, .

Houvenlr mat.
8at. Eve., 10,
20. 30. 50. 7.V

Mat. 10, 20, Jg.

Grand Opera House

DANBURY
FAIR,

October 6. 7, 8, 9., 10.
Immense show of Cattle, Doge. Poul-

try and Agricultural Implements.
Tents and buildings overflowing- with

exhibits of all kinds.

Baldwin's Government Air Ship
TN DAILY FLIGHTS.

SPECIAL TRAJjrS EXTRA LOW
RATES,

G. n, RVNrLB, ?., Dsnhnry, C;nn,

BEATRICUS GOLDEN.

In "Fifty Miles from Boston," at the Hyperion.

HYPERION
I MARIE CAHILL

IN "THE BOYS AND BETTY"

POLl'S NEXT WEEK

Three-Featur- e Bill Eminent
Comedian, Bert Coote, in

"A Limb on Wall
Street."

The eminent comedian, Mr. Reft
(.'oote in i,nnib on Wall Sireet."
who will be an important headline
feature of the bill next week, was born
hi London, Knaland. s 7 . ami hail's
from 11 very old fanillv of KnzlNh the
atrical people, He ni.-nl- hU llr'-- up- -

pearaiicc In Hie pnntoinltie of the
"Fl:ibe in the Woed1-.- " there
he went to ihe Surry tlie,-it- and ere-- j
Hted tho j,;,ri of the Hreei, Htnl In

Frank Croon's imrle.one of "Cherry
and Kiilrstar."

At the termination of that pirn- he!
w:m cnc.'igori Io no through the Km;-INI- i

provinces to piny the children'
part in the then standard ppj.
Chri.-Xinss- ITS, he wax enngd Io play j

one of the babe:' In Ihe "Halies In th"
Woods." nt the ThoiMer lioval, Kxrtor.
Tli following four year he ;i re.
tnln,l hy Mr K. 1!. Chaterin. who
then ronl rolled the ri illers' 'I'heriter,
the Dniry I.ane ;md the The.
iter, of London. ti pn clnw n In the
Juvenile pan!ouillus. Then rol'owod
a succession of I'liaageinents tn Theater
rfoyn), F'fith: the Frlnee Theater,
Manchester; Princess' Theater, Lon-

don, where he played the Inike of York
In Wilson Bnrrett's production of "June
Shore" at the old Fadlers Well Tb"- -

later, Loudon, follow ing this engage.
Illient, he went to the Opera t 'omlone to
Ijohn Lntta. the rllrntef Anierh-a-

comedienne who bail just openeii In;
.London. After ptsjlne In "The old;
ICurloslly f:0i" with her, foi- the run

Of the piece, in was secured tn
'the Fo1ls In the children's p;oiluc(lon
of tho "(Shinies of N'ortonndle."

Carelll's Mexican midget doK will lie
l.ina nf fit iAMfrtil n..,,r,u k IV. .....
iiiexr ,

Tan Hurke nnd his Pchnol fllrls with
n charming dunclng and singing spee.

jaity.
Dan Rnrke nnd his School c.lrls l

n of the daintiest dritiidug numbers
ever presented In vaudeville without
question. Burke himself is n clever
dancer and revives the best form of
dancing, which Is nearer the p,elry ,,f
motion than most people Imagine. (n
has six dainty young ladies in lil act
who know how to slnir, and follow him
closely in his slops. Mr. Burke'p stair-
case dance Is a feature. The Inioios
In their "Jnmbs-en-ralr,- " or (leg
dance) nnd their exit. In hare feet wns
especially good. The stage setting for

'this turn Is the prettiest ever seen
here.

The olio will have the Three Leigh
tons, Samson and Dehah Fiddler and
Shelton La. Wells and Beck's Bad Boy
In tho rlectrograph will close Ihe hill.

At th Country Cluh Coining.
!A managerial triumph has been scor-

ed hy Manager Poll again. Ho )ihs
the most pretentious and beauti-

ful musical comedy, "At the Count rv
Club," the latest, offering of Jesse L.

Leaky, that premising and enterprising
producer who has presented so many
successes t this theater In the put
for the week of October 12.

There are seven well-stage- d musical
numbers hi the piece, written hy
George Spink, who will be. remembered
as the author of "Bill Simmons," Mr.
Spink Is also appearing in the cast, as
well as Miss Maytvm Kelso, late of the
"Waltg Dream" compajir. and Mr. .N'ed
Reardon, lately comedian In support of
Chauncey Olc.ott

Four handsome-shot- girls and fyjr
young men with, exceptional voices
make up the balance of the cast, which
Is said to he one of the best ever
presented 1n vaudeville.

The scene Is that of an elaborate
country flub and Is unusually preten-
tious. A. masslvs stou fire-pla- ce and
larg double balcony are unusual feat-
ures in a sre-n-e of this kind. A. prin

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
MATIN RIO UEnF,SIAY,

October fvd-7- ,

DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS

For the first times nnay front New York, after sno night at tho
' Belasco and the nelnsi-o-Stiiytcsa- Theater,

fL- - hH tt w4 4

4' rv-f-
r m

It was a new experience for New Ha-

veners lust night, to go home from a
"long-skirted- " musical comedy, with

t i girl", Us catchy songs, lt,s beautiful
dresses, and Us bewildering dances, to
feel thar they had witnessed what was
largely a problem play. "Betty and
the Boys" proved to be all that it,
sponsors ciaiinod for If, namely a
"unique musical play," and more. Tt

was straight drama, burlesque, problem
play, comedy, musical play, and seml-traged-

all in one, and. being ,sncl a

novelty, it Is no ensy task to prophecy
its future sm'. ess. New York, where!
the production Is bound, Is always

'

pleased with something out of the or-

dinary, however, nnd in "Betty and the
'

I'.ov.s" It will surely tind something that
novel.

A production for which the hook nnd
lyric have I ecu supplied hy Meorgoi
llo'oart and the tuusle by Silvio lleln
comes well recommended. H nuiv bo

said with all credit Io the la.tter that,
the, inur-d- wns much the most cntoh.v
that lias so fur been heard this .season
at. the Tho pef of the play
la consider;inle. ft concerns one Bot- -
ly Parbeaii, played hv Miss Cnhlll. Ret-l- y

Ih married to an inhuman fop o a.

composer who thinks bo la nil In all
and who continually flaunting her
with being in his way in tlie certain
pathway of his genius to success. Bet-

ty, however, is not. without friends. Tn

tho Bohemian world of art In which
she finds herself she hfl.s five ss loyal
friends as ever a, woman had. all of
them of th artistic temperament
These are the bovs of the title.

The height of the tragedy pflrt 0f the
production Is reached at. the end of the.
first act, when Betty In a fury leaves
her husband's studio, where they have
been living In Mice, after she ca.n no
longer stand his ,1eers and taunts. Some
Idea of tho tension of this scene may
be had by noting that if, was reported
that at Norwich Tbursd-.- y night, Mies

Brockton, IMass., Oct. 2. The Brock- -
ton fair closed tonight after a success-
ful four days' program of sports. The
total attendance wag about 200,000. The
feature of the program today was the
Marathon race from. Boston to this
city, a run of 23 miles. The winner was
J. W. O'Mara of Cambridge. ,

Oateman (at the musical comedy)
Don't, you want to comer hack? " ""Oastleton-r-No- .

"Well, take this pass check, anyway.
Ton eHn hRlid it to some chap on ths
outside."

"My dear fellow I haven't an enemy
In the world." Lire.

n fi
ovp: week of OCTOBER RTJI.

lat a:1S Pre. Kill?

VAUDEVILLE

THE EMINENT COMEDIAN

COOTE
AND COMPANY

In n Comrdy sketeli SironirlT rrr- -

"A Lamb on Wall Street,"
n.r Herbert Mull Wtnslow.

"One Mgh fitenrt In Minstrels'

Samson SDeliah
trvptonr nnlRnctng,

Casselirsf Cl'TF-S-

MIDGET DOG
Wonders

HV PEDESTAL, THAPEZE, AM)
II H. KEATS.

Wll h Comedy Intermingled In

See the Automobile Finish

FIDDLER & SHELTON
Sing. Piny. Mlmlo and ImtternoBatte.

LEW WELLS
M OXOtOGl B KC;CF,lVTRTOITIES.

Electrograph
With 'TKt'K'S BAD BOY."

DAN BURKE
AJfD HIS OAIAXY OF

Dancing Girls
In the Merrtest Hlxture ot
Fastidious Singing end Char
aoter Dunclna,

SPECIAL E?riC A WD ELECTRIC
EFFECTS.

NEXT WEEK

At the
Country Club

VAUDEVILLES GREATEST ACT.

THE WARRENS
OF

An American plsy hy William . dcMlllo, wldi n (llutlngnlshedl
cunt, lni'liullng

FRANK KEENAN and CHARLOTTE WALKER.
Prices Rne to 92,00.
Sent now selling-- Carriages at 10:K0.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, .

THE SHOW Of THK SEASON.
Cohan and Harris present t.hrlr Inst season's grcBte.t, hit,

George M. Cohan's
KTHAT, mSTlfl MTKICATj VhX,

WILLIAMS AND WALKER,

In "Bandanna Land," at the Hyperion.

FROM
BOSTON50 MILES

and

Perfect Cohan

Prices 2.V to Sl,f0. Heat snl

a

Chorus of Fifty.

Tnesfiaj.

TODAY, OCTOBER 0,

F. HAY COMSTOCK FREPEXTS

OFF i on AI 'STn L1 V

'Wright and Alexindcr to Represent
America In Lawn Teniils.

New York, Oct. 2." -- Reals C. Wright
of Boston and Frederick B, Aleirnder
of Nw York left this city to nlpht. for
Austrnlla. a.s the American challengers
In lawn tenuis for th Davl Interna-

tional Cup, Tliey Till patl from Van-
couver a week from y for Sid-

ney. The matches for the Davis t"up
will be pli.'"ed at Jlelbourne. about, tlie
20th of November. rman Brookes,
Plc nnd Heath hive been named aj
the defending team. Wright held the
American title In 19ft5 and hns ev-er-

times figured on International
teams. It Is Alexander's first appear-
ance a.s an International player. The
arrangement, Is that both Alexander
and Wright shaJl play In the singles
and that, they shall then form a part-nrshi- p

fw th doubles.

(Wtio Made Coloured Show Folks Famous)
In their LATEST MCfilCAIi CREATIO

and GREATEST SCCCES8,

BANDANNA LAND
Just as Presented for Over Four Months In New fork Cltj.

Prices 2fic 81. BO. 8e Kalei Wediipsdar.
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Sporting Editor. Ball Games.

HOBBS MAKES SCORE

Only Touchdown in Two Srim- -

PIRATES RETURN

TO FIRST PLACE masm mages Yesterday Made by
Left Tackle.

IX I'TRST PLACE. LYONS CLAIM CHAMPIONSHIP.
EDGEWOODS TO PLAlf

Trounce Cardinals in Double-Header- s

and Reverse Posi-

tions With McGraw'is'

Players.

TEAM LACKS THE SNAP
Batted for Hogg In the third Inn-

ing.
Score by Innings:

Washington 0 2 3 0 0 5 0 0 212
New York fl 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2

MOST SENSATIONAL

-OAME-
-OE-SEASON

State Tlint Mllfords Should Have
Plnyi'd Thcni During Season.

Pirates Knslly AVIn Drut, Gibson nnd
Hnns Wagner Settle Second.

St. Loills. Oct ?.! a th regi.ll nf Howard Jours Mure Willi yracuc- -
Two-bn.s- e hits, Morlnrlty, Milan, Clydouble victory over St. Louis today.

Originals and 1000 at Wc3t

Rock Park To-da- y Track
Events.

GIANTS DOWN QUAKERS
Secret Practice In the Yale, .

Gymnasium.
nier, Ganley; home runs, Mke, Clymer,
Milan; hits off Hogg 8 In 3 Innings, off

Lake 11 In 6 Innings; stolen bases,

Pittsburg1 went Into first plnce in the
National league, pennant race, having

Unglaub, McBrldn, Shlpkn, Keeley;a fractional lead over New York. The
In double plays, Keeley nnd Freeman; Mc- -

Played by Naps and White Sox
Joss Does Not Allow a

Man to Reach First
Base.

PHIL CORCORAN TO PITCHBrlde and Freeman; O'Ronrke, Gard-
ner and Morlarjty; left on bases Wash- -

Hut Are t'nublo to Retain Lead

Great Race Cubs Also Win mid

Are Close Third White-

wash Reds,
lngton 9, New York 6: first base, on
balls oft Lake 3, off Keeley 3; hit by
pitcher by Hogg 1, by Keeley 1; struck
out by Lake 6, by Keeley 2; passed

Will Be With tho Veterans, as Will

Gcorgo Bone anil Many

Others.

t'pni'tlng r.dltor Joiimnl-Courlcr- :

The Lyons A. C. claim the baseball
championship of the state at 17 years
but linve noticed In the papers that
tho i.Mllford team would like to play
the Lyons team for the championship,
and that If the Lyons had any sand
they would play them. The Lyons
would like to play this team, but can-

not, as they ended their season two
weeks ago, defeating the Bengal Jra.
If the Lyons play this Mllford team
they would have to play a good many
other teams, such as Pefenders, Wil-

liams and the O. K.'s. Anyway If the
Mllford team was so eager to play the
Lyons A. C. they could have played
them during the season. The Lyons will
have a baseball team next year and if
the .Mllfords desire to play then they
can play them during the season at
any place.

Signed:
CAPTAIN CASMAN.
MANAGER CARMINE.

WALSH FANS FIFTEEN ball, Street; time, 1:3(1; umpire, Hurst.NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING

first game was a walk-ov- er for Pitts-
burg, which won, 7 to 4. Lelfleld
pitched effective ball, while Beebe was
hit freely.

In the second game, It looked for a
time as though Pittsburg might lose.
St, Louis scored In the third Inning,
but In the seventh Gibson tied the
score with a home run. In the ninth
Wagner also made a home run, thus
winning the game for the visitors, 2

to 1. Scores:

(First On me.)

St. Louis.

ab r bh po a e
Shaw, cf 3 0 1 3 0 0

CharRi, 2b ........ 4 0 1 3 6 1

Murray, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0

Pittsburg ...
New York . ..
Chicago ....
Philadelphia

w. l. r.c.
97 65 .888.1
85 64 .637.fi
Pti SB .63(1
79 70 .630
72 PO .474
63 S7 .42)
51 98 .342
49 103 .32!)

Also floes Stellar Twirling Manuger
Liijolo Performs Brilliant Field-

ing Tigers Also Win-O- ther

Results.

With the strong Syracuse team here

today, the practice of the Yale football

squad at the field yesterday afternoon'

did not go at all well. There was little

fumbling, but the teams were unable

to make good gains, and the lines de-

spite this did not hold against the op-

posing eleven well. Phllbln, Coy and

iMurphy all made short gains, but there
was not the snap which characterized
all three of the men last year. Coy
was unable to carry the hall over the
line with his accustomed speed and the

only touchdown of the afternoon was

made by Hobbs on a tackle plunge to-

ward the end of the first half.
The teams were weakest of all at

quarterback. Bingham and Hopkins
both did fairly wall, but not well

enough to suit the conches and in the
second half Tad Jones went In for
few minutes to show the men how the
game should be played. Within two
minutes he had ripped off a
run greatly delighting the 300 specta-
tors.

Logan was missing from the lineup
yesterday and his ankle Is so bad that

The West Rock diamond will pre-

sent a beautiful spectacle at 2:30 this
afternoon when the veterans of old

once more return and Jump into a
baseball game with the present Edge-woo- d

teams. Tho contest, the re-

ceipts of which will go to the 1908

Edgewnods, will undoubtedly prove of
tremendous Interest and excitement,
for Inducements are to be offered for
the performance of many stunts. The

AMERICAN E 8TNDI(5.
GAMI3S

Benton at Brooklyn.
New Vork a. Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

"REttF," LOSF.S $.10.

Wadrlcll Knocked Off Rublcr In First
Inning Tigers Whip Browns.

Detroit, Oct. 2. Detroit disposed of

Waddell In one Inning and then
threw away the game by er-

ratic fielding and reckless base run-

ning. The hitting of Crawford and
I'lopsman tied It In the seventh and
won It In the ninth. There was a
warm argument on whether Boss-man- 's

hit that came In the ninth with
the score tied and Cobb at first, was
only a double under ground rules, or
not, but the umpires ruled In favor of
Detroit, and Cobb, who had scored
easily was allowed to count his run.
Score;

Detroit.

Knnetchv. ih i ft n in n ft

w. l. r.c.
Detroit 61 .591
Cleveland 8 6J .57
Clilcr.go R5 6.1 .571
Ht. Louis S2 66 .554
Boston 71 77 .4S0
Philadelphia 66 SI .410
Washington 62 83 .42S
New York 49 ftS .33.1

Philadelphia. Oct. 2. New York easi WITH THE BOWLERS
fortunate old timer who will cross

Onteen, ss 4 0 1 2 3 2

Pelehanty, If 4 12 111
Ludwlg, c 4 1 0 7 2 1

Byrne, 3b 4 1 2 1 4 1

Beebe, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hostetter, 1 0 0 0 0 0

the plate for the first tallle for the
old Edgewood nine will be presented
with a ham by P. J. Welch of

Besides the fans who keep up Inter-
est In the game, did you ever notice
the "pests" about the alleys?

GAMES

Washington at Now York.
Boston at Philadelphia (two games.)
Chicago nt Cleveland.
St. Louis at Detroit,

7 27 16 6Totals 35 4

Pittsburg.

Besides this cups will be very
much In evidence, for after the con-

test, prizes will be awarded to those
who throw the ball the farthest, run

Puck pins seem to be tho favorite
sport of the various clerks who visit
the alleys In pnlrs to enjoy an hour or
so at the sport.ab r Cleveland, O., Oct 2. Cleveland de

fcated Chicago y In the most re ab rbh po
McTntjTe, If 4 1 2 3

to first the qulcket and circle the
bases In the fastest time. Thla will

bh
n

3
Bush, ss 4 2 1

Crawford, cf 4 1 2

po
3
n

2

3

1

11

Well we want to see West around
the alleys again. How about another
match game between George Weber
and West. Weber la rolling some lately.

Cobb, rf 3

Thomas, cf 5 2

Clnrke, If 5 2

Leach, 3b 4 1

Wagner, ss 5 2

Ahbatlcchlo, 2b ... 4 0

Stoiko lb 5 0

Wilson, rf 5 0

Glhson, c B 0

Lelfleld, p 3 0

1

2

0
3

0

1

1

13

ly won game by scoring seven

runs in the first inning. They were un-

able to score after that while the home

team could only get two runs in the
entire contest. Philadelphia used three

pitchers in the first Inning, during
which New Tork made only three hits,
two errors and six bases on balls be-

ing thrown In, Tenney opened with ti

pass and he scored when Herzog sin-

gled and raced to third on Osborne's
fumble. McCormlck's single scored Her-

zog. A double play followed on Don-lln- 's

grounder. Seymour walked and
Knabe fumbled Devlin's grounder.
Brfsnahan and Brldwell each walked,
forcing In Seymour. McQuillan's place
was then taken by Foxen, who gave
two passes, forcing In two more runs.

"3toren pext went in to pitch and a sin-

gle by Herzog sent In two more runs.
The Inning ended by Pooln throwing
out ..McCormlck. Earring the fifth in-

ning Ames was effective, especially
with men on the bases. In the fifth

Philadelphia got only one run on four
singles and an error, a double piny
shutting off chances for several runs.

core :

Xcw York.

, 5

, 3

. 4

, 3

. 1

Uossman, lb.
Sciiaefcr, 3b.

Schmidt, c. . .

Downs, 2b. . .

Summers, p. .

Mullln, p. ...

Over at the Republican club friendly
little matches take plnce every once In
a while between some of the club'
best rollers.

only make the players Jump Into the
game with more ginger and limber up
for the events. After the games a
banquet will be given by P. R. Greist,
who is the director of the original
Edgewonds.

Mlko Doherty, who is manager of
the Albany baseball team and a mem-

ber of the Edgewoods, will hold the
Indicator.

In the lineup of the old Edegwoods,
as well as the 1908 Edgewoods, will
be seen many players of note. "Phil"
Corcjran, New Haven's stellar twlrlar,

10 1Totals 41 P. Jones 1

marknble game of the yenr In the big
leagues by tho score of 1 to fl. Joi,
pitching for Cleveland, not only shut
Chicago out without a lilt, but he did
not allow one of his opponents o

reach first base, although the visitors
used three pinch hitters In the ninth
Innlntr. Jos.i was nlded by some

support from Manager e,

who mad" several phenomenal
pickups On the other hand, Walsh,
the Chicago man, pitched a sensatlm-n- l

name, striking out fifteen nvn In

eight Innlncs. H struck out (ioo l.

four times and l.njole nnd Clarke
twice each and these three are Cleve-

land's best batters. Cleveland was
able to bat but four balls past the
Infield and only live of the locals
rcach-- d first base, Cleveland soured

he will be unable to play in the game
this afternoon. Kllpatrlck took his
place and will play the position in the
game this afternoon. Hobbs was at
tackle with one hand bound up as the
result of a broken finger. Andriis and
Bus Brown alternated at left guard
and Andrus will start the game there
today. Blddle was at center and the
rest of the lineup was: Goebel, rg;
Cooney, rt; Burch, re; Bingham, and
nopklns, qb; Phllbin, lhb; Murphy,
rhb; Coy, fb.

Walter Camp and Clarence Alcott
came out nnd coarhed the team this
afternoon, Camji helping out with the
backs and Alcott with the ends. While
he was coaching the Yale ends, How-

ard Jones, who was his partner at end
In the Yale line last year, was dolnff
his best with Syracuse at secret prac-
tice in the Yale gymnasium and How-
ard Jones' best Is so good that Yale

Peheoher Is certainly rolling in good
style. He tied Weber the other night
In a match, both men making 267.

12 4Tntnls 34 7 1ft 27
Hated for Summers In 7th.

St. Louts. Brooks bowled ten games at Gnode's
alleys last nleht and averaged 221 for
the ten strings.

'Batted for Beebe In ninth.
Score by innings:

St. Louis 1 0 ft 0 2 0 0 0 -4

Pittsburg 1 0 4 0 1 1 0 0 0 -- 7

Two-bas- e hit, Wngner; three-bas- e

hit, Pelehnnty; sacrifice hit, Lelfleld;
stolen bases, Thomas, Lench; left on
bases, St. Louis 6, rittsbnrg 10; first
base on halls, off Beebe 1, off lelfleld
1; hit by pitcher, by Heehe 1; double
play, Wngner nnd Storke; struck out
y Beebe 4, Lelfleld 1; wild pitch, Beebe;
ps.sed ball, Ludwlg 1; tlm", 1:45; um-

pire, O'Pny.
(Second name.)

St. Louis.

will too the slab while George Bono
will bo seen at second baae and Billy
Lauder at short. The lineup of both
teams follow:

Original Edegwoods "Phil" Cor-

coran, pitcher; Berkley, catcher; h,

first base; George Bone, seo-on- d

base; Lauder, short stop; "B.b"

Just glance at these totals made yes
terday on the Tuxedo nlleys:

Ttllis nmy luu ic in1 wuiu. en miuik- - Av.
183

215

191

177
17S

2.'!)

211

267

160

ab rbh po a
Stone, if 3 1 1 1 0

T. Jones, lb 4 0 3 10 2

llnrtell, rf 5 0 1 1 0

Hoffman, cf 5 1 1 4 1

Ferris, 3b 5 1 1 1 3

Williams, 2b 5 1 3 2 1

Wallnce, ps 5 1 4 1 g
Smith, c 2 0 0 1 0

Spencer, c 2 1 1 1 2

Waddell, p 0 0 0 0 1

11 iwell, p 4 0 fl 2 2

1 0 0 0 0
jt"'rlss

Totals 41 1525 17

Cameron, third base; Greist, Farnham, may be scored on this afternoon.
Tony Haines, who was hurt In pracTenney, lb 3 11

Herzog, 2b 6 1 8

McCormlck, rf .... 5 0 1 tice Thursday, was much better yester
CM 038

17- ?- M7

170 - 61S

18- 4- 673

633-1- 755

Ttl.
217 bm
21- 5- 604

267 679

day and will be at the field probably
by Monday.

Bonlln, If 5 0 2

Barry, If '.. 0 0 0

Malone, MecKee and Robertson, field-

ers,
1908 Edgewoods Doeppensmlth,

pitcher; Tomers, catcher; Lhyner, first
base; Brastow, second base; Donegan,
second base; D'Andrea and Stone,

Becker ,

Shecher
Iluher .,

Totals

Phil ..
Riley ..
Weher ..

Totals

ham led off" with a single. Walsh
caught him napping off first, hut ii

s throw to second hit the runner
In the head nnd he went to third when
he scored when Walsh and Schreck
became crossed In their signals an I

the lVI went to the grand stand.
With Joss nt bat In the clshth.
Schreck had a. finger broken whldi
will keep him out of th" game for tho
rest of the season. Score:

Cleveland.

ab Mi io
Av.

170.1

201.1

226.1

11 0
2 3

i n

1 ft

ft 0

3 0

1 3

5 1

2 4

1 3

27 14

ir.ft

173
20,-

-.

lftl
21ft

207V 1111 I lt'9. U )

shortstop; Becker! and Donnelly, third
base; Merwln, Fraser, Brooka, Whll-de- y,

fielders.

feymour, ef 3 1 0

Devlin, 3b 4 1 0

Bresnahan, c 3 1 1

Brldwell, ss 3 1 0

Amfes, p 3 11
Totals 34 7 9

riillndplphln.

614 6"S 21

a
n

o

0

0

0

0
3

0

5

ft

fl

Murray, rf 3

Konetchy, lb 4

Osteen, ss 4

Pelehnnty, If 1

Bliss, c 3

Byrne, 3b 3

Rhodes, p 3

nb
Good", rf 4

Sehwebke and Riddell defeated 1nvls
nnd Watt on the Park City nlleys In

a two-me- n match the other night.
Totnl:

one out when wining run was
scored,

Batted for Waddell In second.
Detroit 30flflflfl20 27
St. Louis 0 1 0 ft 0 3 1 1 06

Two-bas- e hits. Crawford 2, C'ohh,
Bosi-man- . Hits, off Summers 12 In 7

Innlnes. off Mullln 3 In 2 Innings,
Waddell 2 In 1 Inning. Howell S In S

Innings. Sacrifice hits. Crawford,

Mnrdock, If

Hostetter,

BESTS MILE RECORD

De Palma, Driving Italian Oar,

Shows Up Well at Brigh-to- n

Beach.

r bh po n

0 fl 1 ft

0 ft ft 1

n n ?, n

0 1 2 R

n n is o

noil1 2 ft fl

0 111
0 fl fl S

1 4 27 16

The teams will line up today as fol-

lows: - -
Yale. Syracuse.

Kllpatrlck I Fisher
Left end.

Hobbs Clarlq
Left tackle.

Andrus Cadlgan
Left guard.

Blddle Hartman
Center. x

Goebel Waugh
Right guard.

Cooney Horr
Right tackle.

Burch Burton,
Right end. ,

Hopkins Banks
Quarterback. .

Phllbin Dudley
Left halfback.

Murphy Barry
Right halfback.

Coy Stela
Fullback.

Brndl.'V, 3b 4

Uinchmnn, If 3

I.alole, 2b 3

Stovnll. lb. .' 3

CUrtc. 3

Birmingham, cf. . . 4

perrlng, ss 2

Jnss, p 3

Totals 2A

10Totals 31

Lewis 154 217 202 16?

Watt 179 177 182 162

Totnls 363 394 389 330

Sehwebke 221 191 171 166

P.lddell 241 2P8 242 202

Toials 46S 449 413 868

ab
Grant, 3b 4

Knabe, 2b 4

Titus, rf 6

:Magee, If 4

Stransfleld, lb 4

Osborne, cf 2

Doolln, ss 4

Dooln, c 4

McQuillln, p 0
' T"oxen, p 0

(Moren, p .. 3

JtCourtney 1

Downs, T. Jones, Smith. Stolen bases.
0 Mclntyre 3, Cobb 3, R issmnn,
" Schaefer. T. Jones. Double plays.

Bush. Downs and Rossman; Hoffman,

rittsbnrg.
nb r

Thomas, cf 4 ft

r bh po a
0 10ft
0 10 5

0 1 1 ft

0 12 0

1 2 13 1

0 12 0

0 14 2

0 0 6 2

0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

110 3

0 ft 0 0

2 fl 27 13

po
1

5

.0

3

ALSO TAKES SECOND EVENTChicago.
Clarke, if 4 fl

3b 4 0

Warner, ss 3 1

Ahbatlcchlo, 2b ... 4 ft

bh
0

1

0

1

1

o

0

1

0

nb
llnhn, rf 3

Smlt.i and Ferris. Left on bases, De-

troit 9, St. Louis 12. Eases on balls,
off Sumers 2. off Howell 2. First on
rrrors, Detroit 3, St. Louis 2. Hit' by

pitcher, by Howell 3. Struck out. by
Summers 2. by Mullln 1. by H iwell 2.

Passed bn 11. Spencer. Time, two
hours. I'mplres, Sheridan and Egan,

SEASON FOOTBALL TICKET.

Ynle Management's New Form In-

cludes nil hut Harvard Game.
Storke, lb 4 ft

i w tison, rf i
Barney Oldtlcld, With American Car,

Captures Third Event of

Five Mile.

3

3

:i

3

Junes, ef.
Isbell,.lb.
I lougheity,
Davis, 2h.

If.Glhson, c 3 1

Cnmnltz, p 3 0
xBattod for Moren In ninth.
Scorn by innings;

frew York 7 0 0 0 fl 0 ft 0 ft

Tho Yale Football association has
Just put out a special $2 season ticket
good f r all games this fall with the
exception of th" Harvard contest. The
offer Is an unusually good one as

6 27 7Totals 33 2 LIGHTHOUSE GAMB.
WttKTt HFD FIELDING.

bh po a e
0 10 0

o o n n

ft 7 1 1

o n o n

o l n o

0 0 3 0
n 12 1 ft

o ft n fl

o 1 3 o

0 2 ft ft

0 ft n o

oooo
0 0 0 0

0 24 8 1

Thllndelphla ft 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- -2

Two-bas- e lilt, Osborne; three-bas- e

Parent, ss 3

Schreck, c 2

jTnnnehlll, 3b 2

Walsh, p 2

Shaw, r 0

'White 1

Purltnin nearly every game of the footballVictory of
Athlctle s.

Responsible for
Over schedule will be played nt Ynle field.

The new tickets are on sale at the of

Brighton Beach, N. Y., Oct. 2. Tws
forty-hors- e power Itnlian cars and a
diminutive four-cylind- car of ten
horse power of the same nationality,
went after the Brighton Beach track
record for the mllo as a prelude to
the second International twenty-fou- r

fice In Purfee hall In Elm street.

Pcqnots to Play TJlman's Team Sun-

day Afternoon.

A game of baseball has been arrang-
ed between "Jimmy" Carroll's Pequots
and Manager Ullman'a Lighthouse
Point team for Sunday afternoon. A

Donohne 1

Anderson 1

Ratted for Bliss In ninth.
Score by Innings;

St. Louis ft 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- 1

Pittsburg 0 ft fl ft 0 fl 1 0 1 -- 2

Home runs. Gibson, Wagner: sacri-

fice hit, Charles; stolen bases, Murray,
Murdock; double plays, Rhodes, Bliss
and Konetchy; Ahhatlirhln and
Storke; loft on hnses, St. Louis 6, Pitts-

burg 5: first base on balls, off Rhodes
1, off Camnltr, 2; struck out by Rhodes
6, by Cnmnltz 7; time, 1:33; umpire,
n'Pay.

Philadelphia. Oct. 2 Boston hnd no
trouble defeating Philadelphia
the ragged fielding of the locals assist-

ing the visitors In scoring. Score;
Boston.

Totals 27 0
hour automobile race of the Motor
Racing association which is to occupyBOXING NEWS godo game is expected as the Pequots

ah r bh po are seeking revenge after the last ene
0McConnell, 2h. . . . 5 1 1 1 counter, The game starts at 3 o clock.

Lord. 3b 5 1 2 1 Pave Malone will hold the indicator.n Joe Mnlvlhin, the matchmaker of the
ft Colin A. C. lias made Joe flans, the
a former llRnt weight champion; an offer

hit, Knnhe; hits of MrQiiillin, 2 In 3

Innings: off Foxen, ft; off Moren, 7 In

8 3 Innings; double plays, Bransfiold
8nd PooIn; Horzoir, Brldwell and Ten-

ney; left on hnsen. New York 8. Phil- -

Bdelphla 10; first base on balls off Mc-

Quillin 4, .off Foxen 2, off Moron 2, off
Jt men 4: first base on errors, New York
1; Philadelphia 1; struck out by Ames
6, bq iMoren 4: time, 2;02; umpires,
Klem and Johnstone,

HARD OX RFDS.

Rrown of Cubs Don't Allow n Man to
Rent h Third Base.

Cincinnati, o Oct. 2. Brown held
Cincinnati safe at all time today, not
a single runner reaching thi.'.l b.'.'so,

and only one reaching second. Rownn'e
wildncss and one hit pave Cin m?i a

commanding lead In the first inning.
Score:

Cincinnati.

SlU'N CELLAR POSITION. In mAM ttirt ii'lnn., nf (1,A I Vneu K 1

Speaker, rf 4

Hoey, rf 4

Crnvnth, If 3

Wn finer, ss 3

Batted for Shaw In ninth.
Batted for Tnntiehlll In ninth.

Butted for Walsh In ninth.
Score by Inn Inns:

Cleveland .... 0 01 Oflflflft 1

Clilcngc, 0 0 0 0 o 0 fl (1 f- t- 0

Stol"ti bases, Birmingham 5, Lnloln

Perrlng; first base on balls, off Walsh
1; left on bases, Cleveland 4, Chica-

go fl; struck out. by Joss 3, by Walah
IS; wild pitch, Walsh 1; time, 1:10,
umpires, Connolly nnd O'Longhlln,

HAVE, WILLOW RWOEET.

1

2

4

12
3

0

ft gerald fight on iieother 13, and the
0 chances look jrond for the Brooklyn
n lovers of the fistic ftnme to see the

old colored master In the ring again.

ft William Mango will be seen fn action
with Nlily Bnrre't at the slag

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Stahl. lb.
Crlger, c.

CloottP, p.

Totals .

Trolley Dodgers Down Cardinals
Again ntid Widen (Jap,

Brooklyn, Oct. 2. Donovan's men

again defeated Boston y by an
extra effort In the eighth Inning which
places them more securely ahead of
St. Louts, the tallend club In the race
for the pennant. The score;

Boston.

9214 1.34 8

Philadelphia.

the attention of the motor enthusiasts
of the east from 8 o'clock ht un-

til 10:30 o'clock Saturday night.
The first event, tho mile race Ds

Pnlma made a new local record, driv-

ing a sixty-hors- e power Italian car
over the mile in 52 5 seconds .

George Robertson, driving a car of the
snme power, make and nntlnnallty as
lie Pnma, took 58 seconds to cover

this distance, while tho miniature ten
horse power entry circles the track in
1:26

The second event, ten miles free for
nil, developed Into a run against time

hy the withdrawal of the German en-

try and the breaking down of Rob-

ertson's sixty-born- e power Italian ma-

chine, nfter going two and n. quarter
miles. Pa Palma, In a sixty-hors- e

power Italian enr, finished alone In

the fast time of 9 minutes, 4 5 seconds.
Three enrs, two American nnd one

Frener, contended for supremacy In

the third event, a five mile race open
to six cylinder cars. Barney Oldfleld,

or toe Minrney Atliieitc ruin, ami they
should put up a great exhibition, as
Bnrrett Is boxing til his old time form.
Frank Mango and Harry lOiigel will
meet In the siiiril-tlr.a- In addition sev-
eral otiier promising youngsters will
be tried ouf.

ab bh poSenator
THOMAS-DETROI- T r.n anT-Ru-

K

W. A. Maynard, agent, M Gilbert e;

'phonn 37--

Slaughter Pill and Hun Away
From YnnUs.

bh poab

fl 2

1 ft

ft 2

0 1

1 2

The Ford Auto Agency, Si
Temple 8t.THE FORD.

ab
Meeker, rf. 4

'Phone 8508 While
liarage, C6 State

NlchollP, 2b. .

fl mnk, cf. .

Baker. 3h. ..
Mannsi-h- 3h.

Murphy, If. , .

Davis, lb.
Seybold rf. ..
Barry, ss

Powers, c.. . .

Schlltzer. p. .

WHITE STEAM GARS.

Street

New York, Oct. 2 Hits and plenty
of them were the feature of today's
game between the Wnshlnglon and lo-

cal American league teams. The visit-
ors did the hulk of the hitting, however
and knocked Hogg nut of the box In the
third Inning. Lake wns equally unrmc-cepsf-

and Washington won hy 12 to

When nettling Hurley and Charley
Griffin clash In Ihe star bout at the
Med ford A. i'., Wyeknn avenue and Hal-se- y

street, nevt Monday night the funs
will lie, treated to a good scrap, The
boys are considered among the fastest
fighters In the ring It is a
hard proposition to nick the winner.
CtrllTin s training quarters are st Strat-
ford, Conn,, where lie Is with Willie
Fli!SKr.ild, Andy Walsh and Bert
Keyes. Hurley Is working hard with
Blllv Landers, the New Jersey light

bh
1

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

2

1

1

1

0

po
4

1

2

8

11

1

0
6

0

0

Bates, If.

Browne, cf. . .

Stem, lb
Sweeney, 3b.

Graham, c.
Hannlfan, 2b.

Thoma.s, ss. .

Flaherty, p. .

Relohert Auton0
THE HAINES, bill Co., Palace Garar.

Egan, 2b ....
Paskert, cf ,,
Lobert, ss ...
Bescher, If ..
Uoblltssel, lb'
Mowrey, 3b .

iMltchell, rf .

McLean, c ..
Rowan, p ...
Savidge, p ..

44 Temple street.
2. The score:

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA

uofle struct. Cowles Toiman.Washington. 27 13 4Totals 3ft
weight champion, and several other driving an American car, finished in

front In 5:20 with the French carscrappers, nt Passaic, and Is already in
shape for their grueling battle on Mon-
day nlsrht.

The Holcomb Co,
(ion: Ht.

Total 30 2 7 24 16 0

Brooklyn.
BUJCK & SIUDEBAKER

Cowlen Tolman.

ah
Milan, cf 5

Ganley, If 5

T'nglaub, 2b 6

Clymer. rf 4

Pickering, rf 1

Davis out; hit by batted ball.
Benre by Innings;

Boston ft 1 0 0 3 0 1 3 08
Philadelphia .OftftlOOOft 01

Two-bas- e Jilt. Crlger; sacrifice bit,

Crnvnth; stolen bases, Mefonnell,
Lord: double plays, Nichols, Barry

ab r bh po
4 0

4 1

Johnny Marto. 'one of the cleverest
lightweights of the day, lias been se-
cured lo meet .toe Hrdel for six rounds,
ns the star attraction on next Tuesday
nlglit beforfl the Oil In Athletic club at

BABCOCK ELECIRIli and CADILLAC l
comb Co.. Uotfe tit. Cowl.s

Tolman,

Catterson, If.
Burch, 'If
Hummel, 2b.

Maloney, cf.
4

4 nnd Davis Wngner and Stahl; left on the Clermont avenue rinlc. Mnrto's re- -

driven by Klrkpatrlck second and the
other American car driven by Ray
Howard, third. Oldfleld would have
finished In faster time had he not. mis-

taken the last lap flag for a finish sig-

nal.
Oldfleld took the lead In the first

mile and was never overtaken. Hen-

ry Roux, driving a German sixty-hors- e

power car, was second and Soul, driv-

ing a sixty-hors- e power four cylinder
American car, third. Oldfle'ld's time
was 50 minutes, 43 seconds.

6a

Totals 31 0 4 27

Chicago.
ab r' bh po

fheckard, If 3 1 Q 6

Evers, 2b 3 1 1 0

Fchulte, rf 4 110
Chance, lb 3 1 3 8

Howard, cf 2 10 3

Hofman, 3b 3 0 12
Tinker, ss 4 0 0 2

Kllng, c 4 0 17
Brown, p 4 0 0 0

cent work against such hovs as Rert N H. Automobile Corp.,
CORBIN Broadway; 'phone 84lf.

Ji. Doollttle, Mgr.

Freeman, 1b
McBrlde, ss ,

Street, e ....
Shlpke, 3b ..
Keeley, p

Totals

Jordan, lb ,2
Sheehan, 3b 3

McMillan, ss 3

Dunn, c 8

Pastorlus, p 3

bases. Boston 3, Philadelphia 4: first
base on balls, off Olcotte 1, off Schll--ze- r

3; first base on errors. Boston 1;

struck out by Clcottc 3. by Schlltzer .";

wild pilch, Clcottc; time, 1:5ft; um-

pire, Evans.

(Wholesale and Re-

tail), Henry Horton,AUTO SUPPLIES

Keyed, 'rankle Madden and Young
I.niighrcy of Philadelphia, stamps him
lis a worthy opponent for any of the
top nntchcrs at. his weight. Bedell has
lieon coining nlomr rapidly In his last,
few battles, nnd if confidence Is to be
counted for anything the fight, promisesto he exelllng.

44 12 Telephone aoa-- a.

123 State street

bh po a,
2 2 0
2 1 0
2 1 6
4 1 0
0 0 0
2 13 ft

2 4 1

2 3 0
2 1 1

1 1 9

19 27 17

bh po a
2 4 2

0 1 1

0 1 0
0 0 0
2 9 0
1 0 3

0 3 5
1 9 0
0 0 0
ft 0 0
1 0 1

I 21 12

THE JUNCTION GARA6E
A- -

Jobbing and Repairing. 828 Dlxwell
avenue? Telephone 8362-1- 3.

Made by the Continental
Auto Manufacturing Co.,
TeL lOV-- i.121 Olive t

oil

Now York.
ab r

Conroy, 3b 4 ft

Burde, cf 2 0

Hemphill, rf 3 0

Laporte, If 4 0

Morlarity, lb 4 1

O'Bourke, ss 3 0

Gardner, 2b 4 0

Blair, c 3 0

Hogg, p 0 0

Manning, 1 0

Jrfike, p 2 1

Totals 30 a

n r. i -.- ,- All A

Totals 30 3 726 12 2

Stem out; hit by batted ball.
Score by Innings:

Boston 00200000 02
Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 '3

Two-bas- e hit, Jordan, fiacrlfice hit,
Jordan, Stolen base, Becker 2, Bates.
Double play, Sheehan and Jordan
Left on bases, Boston 2, Brooklyn 7.

First, base on balls, off Pastorlus 1, off

Flaherty 3. First bass on errors,
Boston 1. Struck out, by Pastorlus 4,

by Flaherty 1. Wild pitch, Flaherty.
Tliua 1;1S. Umpire, JBmalle.

Totals 30 6 7 27 9 0

Score by innings:
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft

Chicago 3 0 0 0 ft 0 0 2 05
Two-bas- e hit, Mowrey; sacrifice hits,

Schulte, Chance, Howard, Hofman;
stolen base, Chance; bases on balls off
Rowan 2, Savidge 3, Brown 1; struck
out by Savidge 3, Brown T; wild pitch,
favidge; balk, Cavidge; hits off Rowan
1 In 1 inalng, off Savidge, 6 In 8 In-

nings; time, 1:36; umpires, Rlgler and
Owens.

DEFEATS WFINSIT.TN.

Kennedy defeated Barney Welnsteln

at the Academy pool parlors. Mr. Ken-

nedy played ft. very goad game. Mana-

ger Charles Tendler has arranged the
games for next week as follows:

Monday night, Albert Trudo vs.

Derby champion. Following Is the score
of last, night's game;
Kennedy

14 fl 14 813 6 9 8 8 10 3 1 10100
Welnsteln

1 8 1 9 2 S 6 I 12 5 10 10 2 80

tttiULtNt UIL for automobile lubrica-
tion. At The F. K. Spencer Co., 267 and
239 State street. Tel, 668-66-

Football Game To-da- y.

Yale vs. Syracuse, Yale Field, 3 p.m.
ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

Tickets on Sale at Ticket rjepiirfmeiit, Coburn'n nnd at the Gate.

DCDAIDIMR George Weustlfield, 91
ntrAlnllll) Meadow street. Repairing
on all makes of cars, also vulcanlitn
and brazing. First class work a ur
Prloes reasonable .
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LOOS AND BISHOP

REPRESENTATIVES Clothes That Pressing and

Repairing
FREE

At All Times

(Continued from First Fags,)
of tKe ever increasing public appreciation of the high
excellence of Narragansett Products, as evidenced

by the continued growth in demand for

PDLLIAM DECLARES

GIANTS' GAME TIE

(Continued from First Page.)

Septemher 30 Chicago formally waiv-
ed Its rights to the rive days In which
It was given to reply to New York
resting Its case- on the report of tho

umpires and claiming there by a for-

feited game.
In disposing of Chicago's claims

President Pulllam calls attention to
the first protest made by that club
which, under the constitution of tlrs
league, made It Impossible for Presi-

dent Pulllam to set a date for the
playing off of the disputed game.
When the protest was withdrawn the

There's a good deal of satisfaction In knowing
that the clothes you woHr nre nf good qmility
all wool nnd well tailored. Part of (he pleasure
In waring olothes comes from knowing; that
they're of the right quality.

There's a lot of cheap clothing made and soldi
It's made so that you'll think It Is good, and you
pay for what ynu think It' Is. It Isn't even low

priced, sometimes.
The advantage to you In our kind of clothes

Is not simply In what they are all wool, correct
In style, perfectly tailored; It's In what you know
they are. When ynu wear these clothes you know

SPECIAL
HALF 8T00K BANQUET ALE

SELECT STOCK LAGER
next day, Mr. Pulllam says, It was too
late to hm the game played off andRECORD OF SALES

you're, right; the mental attitude, Is worth more
than the price of the clothes.r law) wi Barrels

1801, S7.097 Barrels!
18UiS. 44,025 Barrel
183. r.0,054 Barrels

this being the case the third claim of
Chicago for a forfeited gams was
without basis.

Mr. rulliam then takes up the New
York protest against the decision of
the umpires. He describes the play
and saj s that to score the run Merkle
should have touched second base.
There was no evidence to show that
he did doth Is, Mr. Pulllam sots forth,
and, on the contrary, Umpire O'Pay
claims that Merkle did not touch sec-

ond base, so wus forced out.
The) whole dispute oomes down to a

1804. GO.Slfi Darrein

two Prices Only, SIO and SIS.

Men's and Young Men's Trousers. $1 to $5
Men's White and Fancy Vests.... $1 to $3
Men's Raincoats .$10 and $15

Guarantee. A new suit with-
out charge If this one proves

1805 72.651 UnrreU

73,578 Barrel1
lSfT. 79,699 Barrel)!

question of whether the umpires har Darrein80,083 be upheld or not, Mr. Pulllam declares.
In conclusion Mr. Fulllam'g statement
says:

"This whole controversy hlngea on a
simple quMtlon; Wag Merklo forced

1809. Barrels80,625

nett Berman, Frederick J. McKerness,
Samuel Nathanson, Samuel Eskin.
Louis Coleman, Michael Newmann,
Jacob Felnsteln.

Fourth Wnrd.
Representative George Smith, S.

E. Hoyt, Harris Murnes, F. E. Whit-ake- r,

Lorenzo Mattel, Pasriuale Fer-ruc- l,

Henry E, Schneider, Alexander
Wilson, Nathan Hoyt, Garrett Dunbar,
Clmrles Brown, Andrew Patience,
Francis Wiley.

Senatorial Frank L. Human, Julius
Jensen, W. E. Comstock, F, O. Nloo-lar- l,

Frank Nicholson, Ralph Hoyt,
Angela Portn, Otai'gw Pearrinlcy, John
Woodward, Frederick Lord, Georges
H. Hoey.

Fifth Ward.
Senatorial L. M. UUman, Joseph

Haggerty. Loulel Contiordl, Fetr Rey-

nolds and Frank Wood.
Representative Charles Weiiiier,

Charles Goldrlch, James Arome, Pat-

rick Hoes and Jrwseph Perrelll,
Sixth Ward.

Senatorial 1. M. UUman, Edward
Petrosemolo, Charles Pchappa, Pas-qua- le

C'ellotto, John Flannagan and
Frank McKenna,

Representative J. V. RatUesdorfer,
Joseph Ienzl, Martin Barry, Edward!
Wehner, Vincent Corroto and L. Furl-ol- o.

Seventh Ward.
Senatorial James R. Coe, Edward J.

Maroney, Vlncenzo Esposlto, Isnae
Hartenstein, Alfred Maczarlllo, John
McKenna, Frank 8. Bishop.
Representative Samuel 8. Well, Thos.

FaughnRn, G. Willis Pnrtr, Stephen
penzeveiua, Wm. l.a Founlantt, Ed.
ward Rraden, Oresto Tnmbarrtl.

r.lchtli Wnrd,
The Eighth ward delegates to the

senatorial ronventinn favor Captain
Lndtngt.ni and Alderman Loos urged
that Mr. Ludlnston be supported by
them in the senatorial convent Inn. Mr.
Loos had been a candidate for senator,
but fln.-ill- saw that It was tmpowilhln
to get the nomination and decided to
run fur representative. Thu delegates:
John M. t'rampton, James T. Powell,
jr., Arthur C Craves, (riietave Oels-ne- r,

Charles R Mathewman, Roland
Kirk. Phelps Montgomery, A. M.

Mathewson, Charles Oueriier and Og.
car 1'. Ives.

Muth Wnrd.

TIip Ninth wnrd caucus was held In
the W inchester hotel. The delegates
elected to the senatorial convention
favored Luzerne Ludlngton, and Emll
Loos, the other candidate, didn't have
a look in.

The following senatorial delegates
were elected: '. w. Orr, J. C. Kelly,
K. S. Butterworth. John Dlckemon,
A. L. Williams. A. Iv Thompson, Cltrls

out at second base? Umpire-ln-Chl- ef100O. Barrels101,469 O'Pay says he was. O'Pay Is no novice,
and there Is no reason to doubt his ac
curacy In Ms decision. IA an umpire

; Poli's Theater. 1$10 and $15 Shop, 0pt?, 28 Church Street, Oppositeloot. Barrels 11 o'clock.114,182
SB ESBSSEBSraESI

1002. 137,415 Barrels

N.H.H.S. YS SCRUBS!

he ranks second to none. He has been
before the public for twenty years aa

player and official and his Integrity has
never been questioned.

VI rule that this game ended In a tie
score, and that for reasons stated
above the Chicago club has no claim In

equity for a forfeited ame.
"This ruling Is subject to appeal to

the hoard of directors, and In that
event a meeting of the board will be
called for Monday, October R, the hour
and place to be determined later."

; ESTABLISH EP 1S90.
1003. Barrels

Yale Freshmen to Play First! A. M. KALETZKY
1004. Barrels141,08

Game of Season With High
School Veterans to

Take Part. FURRIER!3?9 oTe right: j
NO KFTT,Y NT.CFSSAHY.

Barrels143,206loots. 0 tX
Money Looks Big Just Now.

Barrels170,674
The full moon coming up nnd going down look

big. Money before and after the height of season

looks hlg to the merchant, specially the fur merchant.
In the fur line you will find n dollnr will liny more
JiiNt now than It will a month or two Infer. Tt Is

true In buying furs nnd In all kinds) of fur repairing:.
1007. Barrels

Telephone 3020.

Although the N. H. H. S. football
team received a severe drubbing at the
hands of the high school alumni In

their first game last week, they aro
ready to atone for their defeat by imt-tln- g

up a tlff and plucky fight against
the Yale freshman at Yale field at 2:0
tills afternoon. The players are In the
pink of condition and will pitch Into
the game with much vim after their
dashing practice which they have been

subjected to throughout the weuk by
Coach Smith.

Three star players who were net In
the high school's line up lu their Initial
game will he seen In today's contest.
Saxe, Alderman and Frunkel, halfback,
end and guard respectively will play
their posit Ions and their addition might
mean much to the eleven.

The following appeared In the New
York Journal:

Commercial High school, with Its new
Held on Albany avenue, has renewed
the football Interest at the school. Man-

ager Chandler hopes to get New Haven
High school down for Thanksgiving
day.

5,944,653 GALLONS

PURITY WINS
karragassett hrewixo compaxy, rnovronxns, n. I THE BUCKINGHAM- -

t 4"W'M'''M''M-'- r

T i TflMI lAlinillll

Comment of "Independent Republi-
can on Ciiiirnnt Fditorlnl.

Editor Journal-Courie- r:

Poubtless you have seen an editor-

ial In the Hartford Courant of October
2, "Now Banging the Machine." It
Isn't that the writer doubts for a min-

ute your ability to reply to It, should

you choose to, but that he wishes the
Courant to understand that there are
men (election will help to reveal how

many) not allied with the "J.-C,- " nor
with thf machine In anyway, shape or

fashion, who as patriots cannot vote

for Mr. Ltlley. To patriots, true
patriots, no reason need be given for
this. To partisan-blinde- d patriots,
reason (this trip, at least) will prob-
ably not appeal. With them the Oracle
has spoken; It Is enough.

The editorial In question, Judged
from the standpoint of strength, could
not. have been written by thesamehan l

that has produced heretofore such tal-

ented work In tho columns of the
Courant.

Certainty, the editor could not have
hoped to Influence thinking men In a

production like that. But, of course,
the unthinking may throw their hata
higher because of It. Just think, f

ttylng to harmonize the conditions and
the sentiment, back of, and under-
neath nnd around the nomination of
Mr. Taft, with the sentiments and
conditions that gave birth to the nom-

ination of Mr. Lllley!
Just think, of trying to reconcile

Mr. Llllej's maiden speech, and his

personal formulation of a platform,
with a convention's plnnkless platform
nnd a boss s billy over his obligatory
head!

Why doesn't the Courant seek to
reroute its statement that Governor
Woodruff was a complete machine
candidate with the machine's utter
repudiation of him (as well as of th
will of the people) In the year of our
Lord. 1008?

This would be better than what
seems to be throwing sand Into iuf
pyes, with the reiterated statements,

E'liiiiM i iinnunn v
auuiii i vim mil.YALE MEN

AT ACADEMY ALLEYS.

win una at our ware- -

Kllng. H. V. Callahan, J. L. Lyon. Pa-- i
vid Foley, William porUHng, H. S.

Hamilton. 11. C. Young. Arthur L.
Green. Kobert E. I.ee, James Rout-lie- ,

iL, L. Rrailley nud S. H. Williams.
The representative delegates nro P-!.-

Pavls, Edward Grodskl, H. E. llnn-jraha-

Andrew Marker, E. J. Coffey,
Fred .Varvln, Robert Aylwn. Frank
Veltth, James Goodwin, A. H. Miles,
J. P. Kelly, Charles Ptrlnger, J. S.

j Bradley, W. ft. Johnson, 15. E. Slrlnll.
William Miller, Henry. C. Booth and
Frank Lovelnnd.

Tenth Ward.
Senatorial- - Charles W. Flakeslee,

Andrew Baldwin, Wells Campbell,
Harry V. Whipple, Howard C. Webb,
Arthur R, Woodford, Seymour Judd,
Frank L. Shay, Charles W. Pickett,

Theodore H. Macdonald. George A.
Law, Theodore R. Blnkeslee, William
C. PeF. Plrklnson, George Plrkermnn.

Representative Carlos Smith, L K.

'Jacobs, T. N. Glerdlng, A Oswald
Pallman, E. A. Munseil, Michael V.

Campbell. H. W. Hitchcock. Willis M.

Crowe, J. H. Macdonald, Stiles Stev-- i
ens, Alonzo Jones, H. G. Kelsey, Kd-- 1

ward A. Street, James A. Church.
Ward.

Senatorial- - John A. Condon, John
T. Laden, Henry C. Merrill, Clifford

jp. Allen. Matthew Welch. Morris Fein-- j
mark, Charles H. Rruce..

Representative James F, Laden,
Henry C. Merrill, Charles H. Bruce,
William A. Graham, Morris Felnmark,
Matthew Welch, James H. Green.

n I" h ill roorns a superior line
MAXl'FA OTHERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

tJcnenl Hale Quintet Lost Two names
to Old Bridges.

On the Academy alleys last night,
the General Hale quintet bowled three
games with the Old Bridge five. The.

jl A of

Hales lost two of the games. hiGnf ral

"o.hIb: riS7EH
OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.
i ,.,iaM v

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing, ,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers. s$

Cornices, Skylights .'

AND . .r

Coppersmithing.

PIANOS

for rent at reasonable

prices. a

(ienernl Mule.
C. Flnneean '. . . I'JP 14H 112 SO?

Beady 141 140 50 440
fomers 150 11 1 S 1 4S2

Lyons 1S1 14 Llfl 435
ModlT 1T4 133 136 442

SIS 7S7 7342300
Old Bridges.

Munck 12 ISO 1S1 4S3
Sheltnn 13 129 1 (7 (20
Marx 17 1S4 100 567
Carr 174 103 1 .10 4S7
McAullffe 135 201 210 51(5

S01 837 SS4 24S2

rjar;.',: i
1
Mi

i The M.Sonnenberg Piano Co. ij

Telephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street.
Twplftli Ward.

more or less worked by the general
Lllley Press, that you have got to ha
political organization and machinery.

Mr. Editor, let me suggest that you
reproduce, and keep standing In your
columns, this fetching editorial, until
the judgment day. I mean, of course,
election day. Only change the head-

ing to "Lllleylsm on Its Last. Legs."
I N' PEP EN PENT R E PUBLICAN.

Hartford. Oct. 5, 'OS.

Our factory facilities In these several lines and our long
and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this citv.

The ftene Incident to fitnernl ser-
vice I ninny time n henvr linrdrn, lie.
enrrlns.- ns It often dors unexpectedly
nnd nrter lonit perlnils nf Illness. I( Is
our desire o he known ns ennsldernle
In mir ehnrpres, nnd especially thought,
fill of Hie ninny enre nnd rcsnoiislhlll.
ties Tihleh ttc must necessarily nssunie
on such neenslnns.

(;RAHAM t IIAVHfl, JOfifl rhnnel St.

WX.DOUGLAS'
THE BEST 3;SO SHOES F0R N

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE
MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

For senatorial and representative
Andy Pwver, Luzerne F. Barnes, John
H. Seeger, C'hnrles Brooks, r'harles
Magoverney, Edwin B. Rutler, Hudson
A. Steels, Jens J. If, Mohr.

Thirteenth iird.
Senatorial--Truma- n S. 1'oote, Hu-

bert L. I'ickerman, James P. Camp-
bell. Frederick C. Reynolds.

Representative P. K. A. Holhrook,
Harvey J. Herman, William H. Shum-wa-

Nlar Bai-nes-
.

FouiUv'titli Ward.
Senatorial Ira p. Honda, George

R. StlrccFs. Sheldon G. Stirling.
Representatives Bertie A. Russell,

William t'. Curtiss, John W. Hotch-kis- s.

nrtecnth nn.
Representative Henry E. Hall,

John F. Maehol,
Senatorial Henry E. Hall, John F.

Machol,

151 Court St. Tel. 255
4m-M'4'-xffT

$3.50 SHOES)
'

Kansas City 1000 Mile Endurance Bun, Sepi. 19-2- 6

The Full Jeweled

BAHYLOX llAVnlCAP.

Captured by Platesinnit In Close Ttacp
Weather Plmlnlslie Attendance1.

Aqueduct Rare Track, N. T.. Oct. 2.

A cold, raw wind blew Into the stand
at Aqueduct today, and a, poor crowd
was In attendance. The fields were

greatly reduced by scratches, and in
two of the events only throe horses
xent to the post. The Babylon handicap
was the featur and was won hy

Statesman, hut only after a hard driv"
through the stretch with Lady Sllna.
Statesman manager to win hy a head.

Summaries;
First race, handicap for all ages, sev-

en furlongs: pellrlum, 110, Gilbert,
won; Live Wire, 107, .McCahey, sreond;
Schleswlg, !."), Upton, third. Time, 1;;7

Second race, for mares and geldings,
three year olds and upward, selling,
one mile: Animus, 102, Sweet, won;
Rockstone, 103, MoCahey, second; ,

10,1, Upton, third, Time, 1:41,

Third race, the Babylon handicap of
SI. 000; for two year olds, six furlongs:
Statesman, OS, MeCahey, won; Lady
Selina, 100, .McCarthy, second; Wise
Mason, lis. Mlllrr. third. Time, lu

Fourth race, handicap for all ages,
one mile and Boaueoup,
102, 'McCarthy, won: KIlltcrrankK o,
Lynch, second; Miss Crawford, W; Up-

ton, third. Time, 2:15

v The reason W. L Douglas
$3.50 shoes are worn by
more men in all walks of
life than any other make is
because I give the wearer
the benefit of the most
complete organization of
skilled shoemakers in this
country, who receive the
highest wages paid in the
shoe industry and whose
workmanship cannot be ex-celle-d.

The selection of the
leathers and other materials
for each part of the shoe
and every detail of the
making is looked after by
specially trained experts in
every department.

If I could take you into
my large factories a t Brock-
ton, Mass.. and show you

oklmiomx Ti;n;(;nriT btfs.
(Juthrie, ukla.. oct. 2. Telegraph

tolls Ir, Oklahoma are rut to a flat rat
of twenty-fiv-- ' cents for ten words,
with two cents each for each addition-
al word, day rate, and on cent nigh,
rate, to all p onts within the state, ,'

a pri.prisen i.rder signed by the cor-j.- i

rat ni, commission yesterday. The.
r .'! also reipilres ev ery telegram to
micw the time of llllng and rfi-o- t po
tlint. tlv t'M'Ipletit. can tell for hlmse'f
whetlnr t'ld-- has been any delay In

JehA e! .

was the OMLY CAR that rmde a

PERFECT SCORE
Winner of the $1000 Tropsiy

Out of a field of 41 entrants representing all leading makes of American Manu-
facturers including Packard, Pierce, Peerless, Stevens, Knox, Pope-Hartfor- d,

White, Premier, Stoddard-Dayto- n, Studebaker, Oldsmobile, Etc.

The Corbin was the only c.r that hid a perlect scors for the last
two days of the run, every other competitor having incurred penal-
ties beiore the end of the sixth day.

how carefully W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, end
are of greater value than any ot her make. Hif.fEVff)

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Bclr.i
I quickly absorbed.

Given Relief at Ones.

It cleanse, soothes,
heals and protects
tho diseased mem.
brane result ing from
Catarrh and drives
nwuy a Cold lu the
Head quickly. lie.
stores the Senses, of

W.L.D0U6LAS $4.Q GILT EDGE SHOE
Cannot Bo CtjuaMed ttt Amy Price

W. L. DOUGLAS BOYS' SHOES $1 75 AND $2 00. JUST THE SAME AS MY MEN'S

Fifth race, for three year olds and
upward, at this meeting,
selling, one mile and a sixteenth; Lord
Stanhope, tS, Crowley, won: Grnmsar,
PR. Sweet, second; Samuel H. Harris,
101, Cullen, third, Time, t 43

Sixth race, for fillies, (wo year olds,
selling, six furlongs; Constellation, ins,
McCarthy, won; Garland, JO?,. Upton,
second; Rose Reaumunt, 10 C'Ullen,

snuts, 1Mb SAME LI.ATHLK3, rUK J1.76 AND Z.tlO.
L. Doaglm nsmo wi'l nrlf la il.mni.i4 An fh hnttntn oilfh rrnlti ih rrr acruln.

TAKK NO BWBBTlTnTB."'i" f1 inifnnr mutt. inHihi. iH'un havufi unt.ni. The UMn Motor Vehicle Corp,
NEW BRITAIN, CONN,

IL E. Doolittle,
53 Broadway, New Haven, Cl Local Agt.

ftut- Cator yfrf untd ri)UmiHtlyT' Catalog fcoe. W. L IHH GLAS, flrorkton, Mft. Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts.. ntPruo.

BmySW. L UUULJLAS SHJt....bTGfk in M HAM: 87J Uh&pal Street. I

a- -
Uiira. Time, i;i i-- . w-mww,m'r'-4 jJH. s

r
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THE "LOCKSTEP"

that men of larger mental smtute
wore not selected Vut them thn com-

plaint In the cuxo of Uovt'r- -

nor Woodruff he found himself ut
onco opposed by the iinu'liiiiu when
ho lnHlNted upon redeeming thn prom- -

Isoh of tlio republican platform uml
those h" personally inndo to the vot- -

ei'H of th( .state. Many times liu

wiih told In his own olllon things In- -

tended to liitimldiito urn ivntrui'1.

tell, that if we are suf- -

Mr. Spcrrj'H Hrlioinlnntlnn.
(Middlelown Sun.)

Once 0fnln It becomes n pleasant duty
to chronicle the renomlnutlon by ac-

clamation of Hon, Nr hcniluh D. Spcrry
of New Haven ns the republican can-dldii-

for euiifii'i.HK from this district.
Though Mr, Pperry lias sited In years
h bus grown tu the estepui oC a iinlleil
ooiituitucncy rlurliujr the fourteen years
thai lie has rcpresi'i'ted the illmrlot and
his speech of Mcropianco y shows
no Indication Unit his lung and pntrlolk!
servlen lins In the lessl dulleil his
sense of duty us our representative lu
thn national legislature or lessened the
fore of Ids activity mid Interest in llio
welfare of his constituents,

FEEL, more than I can

J fcring as a country,

GAME
SEASON
And season also for ih,. Katncs tli

great games of 'nil. It Is tha
time of outdoors for nny who ca
Meal enough of daylight fromv'

work, it Is ibo time for swcatcrSt
nnd good unden iotlilng nnd wnrmi
Rloves nnd caps nnd soft huts an til

walking sticks ntul mutllcrs mul'
lots of other things which w

have.

achievements and exertions, wo aro suffering
from tho lack of independent individual

strength in men. Men are getting too sub-

servient to public opinion; they aro too willing to bo

run by machines or to be part of machinery. They
are too willing to bo led rather than to lead; they aro
too willing to take their opinions second hand rather
than first hand. In things political and things s,

as in things educational, it does seem to be a

ftHASE-rC- tefact that the American people are too much in the way
of taking tho "lockstep" in everything.

PROF. A. D. WEST, OF PRINCETON

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

NEW JIAVP.N. CONST.

Pounded 1TOO.

THIS CAIUUNttTO.V rVHMSHIVfl CO,

Delivered by Cnrrlor in the City, 12
tenta week, RO cent a month, f.1 for
els months, (It yrnr. The enme terms
bjr lutill, Single cople. 2 crnte.

Ti'lrohonei
nniToniAL ilorm, bm.
ntHIMJSS OKFICFh 8DR1.

TIIR WRKKLT JOUHJfAU
feeued TUiirsilnr. One Ihillar a Year.

J. IB. TliuKHii. ...... n .rnMUher
F,. A. Street. Ilnlnc Manager
If. CI. F. Kurmuo Atlvei'tlaluif Manager

S. G. OnTiorn
A. J, Sluane MtinaulnB; F.illtnr
I'enl Burnett CHr Kdllor

Subacrlher irlin fan m receive their
Journal-Couri- er regnlnrljr nnd on time
will confer a favor on the management
br Immediately reporting; t he Cir-

culation Manager. Telephone 8IIH1.

The JonrnnlrCoiirrrr In tor anla daily
In Neir York City nt llotnllnu'a Nena
(Hand, Corner Street nnd Itrond-w- y,

at 20h atreet nnd Ilronilwny, nt t
I'srk Place, and Grand Central Station,

Saturday, Oetnher 3, 1008.

THE M ACllINK I A MUD ATE.

The voters aro beginning to noo

more clearly the difficulties which be-

set a polltlral situation that has an
uneasy foundation to rest on. Our
esteemed contemporaries In tho state,
which ore devoted to thn political ad-

vancement of Mr. Lllley, contlnuo
their consideration of his romarfcablo
talents but they do It In a manne.r

that suggests embarrassment. Beinj
forced to explain and defend all of
the ttmo, t,hey find no opportunity to

give real reasons for tho faith which
Is In them. It would all be amusing If

It were not tragic In Its Implied mort-

gage to machlno domination.
Tha Journal-Couri- er has endeavored

smaller," replied the lnfly. Houston
Post,

The Bny Boo hool Cnnny's swal- -

lowed mv little enaliie,
The Stranger ikiod gractous! Hmv

could that happen;
The Hoy We was on the floor piny

Ing with trains, nnd ho was tho tun
m l, The Sketch,

"Ton expect your boy to become a
good man?" .

The mother's fare fell,
"H is not a brilliant child." sir

made answer, doubtfully. "No: I
think I shall hnve to be content If he
attnlns 'only a moderate success be.
conies a very rich man, say, or some-
thing like that.- "- I'uck,

A '9 a k'ack lacquer
' very thin and

black and shiny. It's neither a
polish or nn enamel but combines
gome of the properties of both. It
dissolves rust and protects iron and
Jg ,ho be8t compound wo know of
for blacking either a gas or coal
range. It's very easily applied and
costs

25 cts. a can.

754 QVipel v 320 tve t.

The New

Model Todd Corset
Solves the question ol
llio long, slender,
graceful lines dcninnd-e- d

by tlio present fash-Ion- s.

Elastic stockings, etc

Henry H. Todd
2H2-2- YOnK ST.

A TESTIMONIAL
FOR THE

Harvey & Lewis Guard
IEV YORK SAFETY STEAM

rtlW'EH CO.
New York, August 9, 1008.

Messrs, Harvey & I.rivln, ('Impel St.
New II n veil, CI.

For uttcntlonj Mr. Moule,
Gentlemen

I IIiouk lit H might Intercut you to
kooiT of Ihe lent to Trhleli a pair
ot your Klumim. titled 11 lth thr liar-v- rr

& Lent fiiinrd xwum aubjerted
the other tiny.

W hile runnelng on the Pasaule
river, Ihe nrller won upnet, nnd
compelled lo dive In keep from be-

ing rough! In the nmoe mhen It
went over. I had mr eye gloanee on
at Ihe time, and after diving anil

n burning down Ihe river for n
connlderahle dftnnce found them

till on niy none n though nothing
had happened.

Thl certainly penk ivrll for tha
Ilnrtry & Lenin Guard.

Wllh prmnnul rrgardn, I am!
Yery truly youra,

E. M'KIXNEY HUNT.

EVER YTHWG OPTICAL

Harvey&Lewis
Opticians

861 Chapel St. NewHavehx
torts at Hartford It Springfitld,

to Induce those newspaper supporters
of Mr, Lllloy to explain certain
phases of the Washington Investiga-
tion, such as his astonishing Inaccur-r"- "

sides In statement when under oath,
j his amazing retention In his service of

tho man whom he charged with hav-

ing signed his (LUley's) name to de

the now historic, scene of the battle,
lu which ten years ago American tars
wero ho signally successful, ami on up

toward the quays. It was a significant
reception that was given the fleet,

truly noisy but for all that sincere,
thus typically American, find truly
picturesque and beautiful, thus truly
Spanish. It was, perhaps, fiie greatest
day Manila has known since Iewey
canio with tho Mars nnd stripes.
Thousands yelled their throat hoarso

with the pure Joy and exhilaration of

the spectacle.
There havo been many changes In

the Philippines since the Americans
took possession there. Ten years
havo meant, much to the Islands. In
ISfiS they were In a chaotic condition.

They then seemed scarcely worth tho

American blood, the American dollars
and the va.-- t amount of American en-er-

that, needed to bo sacrificed to

make them a worth-whil- e American

possession. The ten years saw the

coming anil the going of many Amer-

icans of great ability, Karh of them

gave of his best to better the Islands,

Among the latter, towering head nnd

shouldering above all 1ho rest, was

William Howard Taft. who,,ns gov-

ernor of tho Islands, got nearer to the

pulse of the people than any one else

has to date. At his coming the peo-

ple wero not at all friendly to tho
new-come- from tlm 1'nttod States
either in Manila or any of the other

populous centers, to fay nothing of

the Interior, where disorders and open

Insurrection was the general rule. By

Mr. Taft was dlfrtcultytnfter difficulty
surrounded with success and credit.
What the Philippines are y and
whnt. they can hope to he In the future
is due to him more than to any other
Individual. Mr. Toft's record in the

Philippines alone would be proof
enough y of his inborn ability as
an executive and of the wisdom of

those who have determined to vote

for him this year as president.
There will be many more changes In

the Philippine during the next ten

years perhaps more than since 1 S ft S

Whether 191S will tlnd them free and

Independent of America or any other
power can b only a matter of con-

jecture, it will depend more upon
the advancement of the islands and

the Islanders themselves than upon

anything else. Certainly those in

America, who have been opposed to

leaving the Philippines to their own

famatory letters and Anally the phil-

osophy of his attempt to barter with
Mr. Sherman, the republican candi-
date for in order that
competition In submarine boat build-

ing might be renewed. These are
things which determine tho fitness or

i tne unntness or a man tor nign umoo
Nna""-an- they are presumably suseoptlbla
I of friendly treatment If they are with- -

out foundation In fact. The only re

Outfitters For Men.
1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

Opposite-- Vitiulcrbllt Hull.

Eminaitly Satisfactory.

Depositors and clients will
flnrt that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank la
eminently sallafactory, be-
cause the long experience of
Its officers In tho competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
thnt prompt and cfflclent ser-

vice, which Is ro desirable.
Your account and bunking

business very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants
National Bank

270 STATE STREKT.

State and City Depositary.
F.STAP.MSIIED 1851.

OHANCTC FOR VIAXO BARGAIN,
WU HAVE three pianos brought to ua

from 1'alo university to be sold for
less than they lire worth. Were new
last fall. Also, we have Chlckering,
Steinway and Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rar
chance If you want a piano.

CHARLES II. LOOMIS,'
837 ChaDcl Street.

Picture Frame Talkj
A eont dnean't mnke n

mnn. nor dOen merely ntlck-In- g

four piece of moulding
together mnke a picture
frame, according to our
standard, With Ihe
framing of picture la nn
art. Each order In carefully

t mlled and the picture
when frnmrd we guarantee
will plenne our patrons. AVc

offer migKCNtlnna as lo the
election of moulding,

mat, etc., glndly without
charge nnd Hulimlt price
for dolug Ihe work, but
there I no obligation, Im-

plied or otherwlKc on yon
to leave your order. What
we want I the opportunity
of Knowing you vthat we
can do.

F.W.Tiernan&Co
827 Chapel Street
Visitors Always "Welcome. . .

FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE STREET. $

Hr44H'

notwithstanding all our

the contributors, an opportunity which
It Is readily seen would bo abused by a
political charlatan. Tho Bryan nrgu-tne- nt

Is that tho contrlhutlona should
bo acknowledged before election In or-

der thnt everybody might know where
tho possessors of predatory wealth nre
to ho located; that campaign expend-
itures cannot of course be told about
until af'ter tho expense account has
been closed which Is after the pedis
have closed.

Tho Bryan plan Is a sort of a contin-
uous show down, a constant parade of
political virtue. Tho Taft plan is a
practical method f,f mooting a practi-
cal need and Is as effective a plan of
protection as can bo devised. 'As a
matter of brass tacks It Is compara-
tively ,,f jittip (T no account what tho
contributions are either In the bulk or
tho personnel they represent. Tho es-

sential thing to learn Is what the cam-

paign cost each party, In order to as-

certain whether the expenditure of
money was legitimate; how tho money
was used, In order to throw more light
o'n the management of a modern po-

litical campaign; mid finally to watch
and see whether the conduct of the

In power Is offecteil by
contributors, In order that the patriot-
ism of such gifts may be established or
tho administration discredited by dis-

honest contract work.
The howls about th Influence of pre-dato-

wealth and the corrupting work
uf rich malefactors, which have been
sadly worked overtime, peed not be
taken Into consideration In comparing
thof-e- , two publicity plans. They speak
for themselves, while the Taft plan will
be found to meet every emergency and
to Introduce Into both administrative
and legislative life new standards of

political honor.

What Is there about the I.llley cam-

paign that It should Invite on tho part
of Its advocates misrepresentation? The

Mlley newspapers are now telling their
readers that the Independent republi-
cans of the state, who have organized
to oppose his election, nro preparing to

bring Into Connecticut a democratic
member of the Investigation commit-

tee to "abuse" l.llley. Not ono of them
has authority for thnt statemeht. There
Is no truth In It; not a bit morn than
there was In the original Lllley
charges.

The Republicans of the Fifteenth sen- -

jlng H. Chase of Waterhury for stnto
senator nnd in doing so they havo
shown rare good Judgment. Mr. Chnse
Is needed In the senate chamber for tho

public good. Bo Is able and Incorrupt-
ible. More than thnt, bo Is a man who
does his own digging, his own thinking
and his own acting. Tho tnoro there
are of such men In tho public llfo of
Connecticut the better for tho historic
old state,

That tho present Woosler street an-

nex bridge. Is nn Ideal spot .for hold-

ups Is now perfectly apparent. Some-

thing should be done to Improve the
locality. At least tho "T," on the
bridge should be well lighted.

I til H COM'ICMIMIIMHircjl,

I ps I renin lllfclmilrs.
( IlrlilKcport (Standard.)

Hartford Is to celebrate the opening
of Its great stone bridge nexl week,
but unless rain comes abundantly be-
fore th.it imi no evidence will bo at
hand to show Unit a bridge, was ever
needed.-- Hprliiulleld licpiihllcan.

If that Is the ciise hi. hi rl ford, what
are the emidl Ions "upstream" at

prlnglleld and llolyoke? There must,
be gooil chance lor making an au-
tomobile highway, or lowivay, uf the
river bod.

"1 nele Si, 11."

f.llarirord C'uirntit.)
S perry, affect Innately

known all over the Hlalc as "I'netn N,

1.," was iiiiaiilmmiHly ronmnlmil orl at
M lilillclown OMlcnl.-i- nil motion of
Senator Hill lerworl h. Mr, Hperry

gracefully and Informed his
hearers that IIiIh was IiIn Inst. run. If
he llvis, nnd hi' expects lo, he noi
be a onmlliliilo In. He In now si
yearn old and two .years more will nialtn
II .'. Surely he Ih entitled in his
II Ih y trip' lh.il. Mr. Sperrv
ho h ee n more active poHHcs than any
oilier man ullve In Ins mam

Not (lie Only l'elihle, Indeed.
lliirlloi'd f'ourant. j

Hartford m n ' t the only pcldiln on Ihe.

municipal beach. Hero comes Philadel-

phia. Tli" city has sent not Invitations
to llio celebration of thn two hundredth
and wen y II It it anniversary of her
folltli'illK of lis IfOVel'llltiellt. The u

will cover liclober ( to In
ami sii, of course, nohody from

Hartford will bo able to attend. Thn
ctiHi-avci- are admirable.
They slew William (Villi buying the
country from Ihe Indiana, Ihe llnif.i of
the (Hate and the nation, thn seals of
tht- Independence- hn'1, the eitv hall

'n.,,-- ..ill..- - t u ,,f Ill's In I'hlhi.lul.
j,uia.

Tlio very policies which Lllle.y now

ho enthusiastically seizes upon to Im-

press tho voters worn without nup

port in tho councils of tho mae.hlna.
Tliu machine, now permits him to en-

dow) them because it reull.es tlio po-

litical necessity of doing ho. In tha
ineanlliuo Governor 'Woodruff dlunds

beforti tho voters of Connecticut us

tho Ictlin ui: ninciiiiiij puniiiiinioiii aim
Mr. Lllley stands us tho lienellelary
of tlio inaehine'H insoloiH'e. In oth-

er words this uiiichlno which has boon

admittedly ut worlc for years Bottling
in udv.'ini.'o who uliall bo governor hna

this year overstepped tlio mark and
miido of machine ruin a Ilvo politi-

cal Ihsihi.

Had unothor thuu Mr. Lllley been

selected this your the issue would havo

been postponed. 1Ih offensive nom-

ination, under all of tho elroum-stunee- s,

necessarily at onoo brought it
up for final settlement.

Tun i.Aiwrt von:.

That iMr. Oompers was unjustified in

tho intimation ho made, or attempted
to make, at tho beginning of the pres-

ent national campaign, namely, that
tho labor vote could end would be

handed over entire to Mr. Bryan, is

tundfl more apparent as time goes on.

There Is no more evidence today than
at eny time that the labor vote can1 be

handed over by anyone, to either can-

didate. That Is well. As tho president
of the Boston Typographical union has

most wisely put It: "Tho vote of organ-

ized labor of this country as a body
will not, should not, nnd cannot be de-

livered to any party by any man or set

of men. To ullnw such a thing would

he suicidal to tho labor movement f

tho country."
Hut although there is good reason to

rejoice that unionism sees the grrat
wisdom of flatly refusing to take an

official part In this or any other cam-

paign, it Is Flgnlflonnt that proof Is to

be had In plenty that the men who

make up the membership of unionism

are united In their political vh ws as

Individual citizens but not in favor of

Mr. Bryan but for Mr. Taft and with

every evidence of unanimity. This

spirit Is being reflected In the pages of

the labor press of the country, which,

while far from attempting to order

union men to vote for Mr. Taft, is do-

ing what is much more upright nnd,

at tho same time, much more effectual

from tho standpoint of Mr. Taft. It is

taking labor by tho hand and arguing;

the cause of Taftism in a quiet, sensi-

ble sort of wny.

The Labor World, as representative
and Influential a paper of Its class ns

there is, which is published In ono of

the greatest strongholds of unionism

the country over, Pittsburg, is urging
the election of Mr. Taft with might

and main. In Its current issue It offers

a sane and comprehensive treatise up-

on the subject In which it explnlns nt

length why, in its opinion, the labor
' .V.I- - .....- - V..,I ,n j41lunt'A,t In tto

VOltt J'tir nie.uei u i

entirety to Mr. Taft. Pays the Iiliot
World: "No man In public life today
In more deeply In sympathy with the

aspirations of working people than

William H. Taft. No man has given
clearer or more conclusive proof of that
fact through his official conduct than
ho." As governor of tho Philippines, It

says, Mr. Taft proved himself one of

the most original, effective and suc-

cessful executives of modern times. Mr.
Tuft's record upon rpiestlons pertain-
ing to Industry point unerringly to him
as tho safer and more progressive of

tho two candidates.
iMr. Taft Is praise. to the skies for

his attitude toward labor while on the
bench. As for his a ttltude toward "pred-

atory wealth," the Labor World says:
"With President 1'tonsevelt bo has been

fighting the corporations for years
amid tho deep, dark, devilish and ras-

cally opposition of such characters as
Mr. Bryan's money-chie- f, Haskell,
lieinocnit Bailey nnd Mugwump For-nker- ."

On the other hand, Mr, Bryan's
plan of regulating the trusts is taken
to bo an ut tor Impossibility such as
would become a blessing to every evil-doin- g

corporation In tho land. "The
truth is," says this paper, "that Bryan
has not advocated a sound economic

remedy of liny important national ev il

during his entire public career.

Whatever pleases tho public is the
sound doctrine fur Bryan." And, final-

ly: "In Bryan's labor record It. must
nut be overlooked that ho appointed to
the most. Important jdaco in his cam-

paign commit tee the bitterest and most

dastardly foe trade unionism or or-

ganized labor ever had f. N. Haskell."
There have been those who have fore-soo- n

at least, a Bryan scare, If not a

Bryan victory. But with such evident

and such multitudinous opposition to
him ns this coming to light, daily
neither result would seem to he forth-

coming.

Yesterday the great .American Meet

palled slowly and majestically up (lie

harbor of Manila, past tho tlelapldatod
fortifications at tho entrance, the herl-tanc- e

of the Spanish dominion, over

ply that we have been able to get
from our contemporaries Is that Mr.

Lllley was denied a fair show at the
Investigation, that he was opposed at
every turn by the congressional graft-
ers and was driven Into nervous pros-
tration by cruel and abusive treat-
ment. We have been unablo to find
the slightest proof of these assertions.

Jlon. j. I. Sperry.
(Ansonla KontlnelJ

Connect lout's "grand old man," the
lion. Nehonilnh U Hperry, has ttgfitn
been nominated us republican candi-
date for congress, llu is ready for his
eighth term, and lit for It. Equipped
by experience and by niUuritl and

ineiita'l capacity, loved by all
who know lilm and respected by I h) tl

S.IIHIS Wilt) Have nut till' ien.ine of ills
iieqiiatntiincp, lie is the man of nil men
wlio Ih titled fur important duties in
the l'lillcd States congress. And those
duties he has ncVr failed to perioral,
without repronidi, ever since they wero
entrusted lo him. lie has kept his ree-(O- il

clean, and If the name of t'on- -
lU'cth'Nt has pver.been tarnished it was
not through him.

The Tunnel rarlnu; I'mnplrllon,
(Providence .lournnl.)

The completion of tho New Haven
tunnel through the Rast Side, hill yes-- i

terday by the contractors marks an- -

other important stage in this notable
local improvement.' in three or four
months the new route will be opened
tor inline, ami the on y ot ran mver,
with n population of more than l.ia.aiiii. i

will he phen ,i direct entrance to tho
center n't Providence. Newport, Bristol
and Warren, too, will share in the ben-ell- is

of the abolition of the change ot
cars ut Kox Point, lxiesl trade un-

doubtedly will he stimulated by tho
Improved facilities afforded by the tun-
nel; and within a comparatively short

mi- It will not be stranuo If the New
liavt-- n ohoiild he Impressed by the nd- -
vantnues to be named by construct-- !

lug tne second double-trac- k tunnel
shown on tho plans placed on record
less than three jrais ago.

tine iiiiiiuMnillnm
I New Unnlon Telegraph.)

But out of It nil there stands one
figure of 11 genuine ins 11, Wll-lln-

Howard Taft. He Is speaking from
a plane n little higher I tin 11 partisan
politics, and ho Is demonstrating In ex-

pounding the principles on which be
asks for votes that one can 1B a

be fair, just, truthful, tie Is
too large n man to stoop to the tricks
of the partisan cnth.11sla.st. ho Is keep.
Ing a clear head li through this Hood
of abuse, cast Ignt ten, censure, detrac-
tion, denunciation, ex-

ecration, oldoiiny, reprobation, sarcasm,
nnd, not Infrequenllv, even contumely.
There Is William II. Taft. standing high
above it all, n magnificent liguie of a
man the one man In this entire strife
who Is iniide of a liner, nobler mold,
whose ohm-acto- stamps him ns the only
man It is safe to place In the presi-
dent's chair.

"To Miirh NooseveU."
(Cleveland Plain IVnler.)

The real trouble with Mr. Taft Is too
much Roosevelt. Left to stand upon his
own merit, Mr. Taft would be a much
stronger candidate than he Is

Aside from affording the ridiculous
spectacle of a great big man running
for president bs the personal repre-
sentative, or shadow, of another, Mr.
Taft has' suffered from the headstrong
Uolencc of his mentor, model and
sponsor. Most of the people of the
Pulled States still believe that Mr. Tnft
would make wife and Ohio president,
but the opinion Is constantly gaining
strength thnt Tat' ."Roosevelt l not
wiio!! desirable. If. by some miracle,
Mr. Ibiocevelt could b Induced to keep
his hnnus off for the rst of tho cam-

paign. It Is likely thnt Mr. TafJ could
overcome the handicap that has been
placed upon him nnd win the victory
In November. Put probably nothlnif
short of an upheaval of nature could
put a stop to the Impetuous rushing
of the White Hons to the defense of
Its favorite pupil. Mr. Tnft may well
prav to be delivered from his friends.

IMMI.M MONKD.

Phe uster laugh to beat the bund
At any Joke I got off,

Hut new It's more dan she Kin etand
To hear nie reel such rot off.

You d see the loldy trot off
If I sh'd spring n gng.

1 didn't know flie't act up so
Afore 1 mnrrted Mag.

Pile liked de smell 0' cigarettes,
Or any kind 0' smokln',

Rut now a whllt o' backer sets
Her coughln' an'

Plie s got me sort 0' broke in;
I'm dlmper dan ft rag.

t shoot de fnlp or hide de pipe
When I come near to Mag.

She didn't care about de coin;
Hlie uster sort o" knock It;

Rut now It's "dig" at every toln
Right down into me pocket.

Here nln't ni wny to block it
1 ure have struck n snng.

I never fought Mie wus dot sort
Aforo 1 mnrrled Mag.

Chicago News,

AYin a n n nntN(;s.
Jane Adams, IT. Cornells De Pay snd

Mrs. Emmons Ulnlne, whose terms on
the Chicago school board have just ex-

pired, hove not been reappointed.

A men's league for women suffrage
has been formed In Holland nnd the Lu-

theran church In that country hns given
wnm.n a voto In all church affnlrs.

A New York tradesman of long ex-

perience says that the hardest persons
In collert bills from are those who have
no money ami those who have a great
ileal of money.

Miss Ruth II. Nrrthrop of Norwich,
Conn., has won the Echolnrship offered

by the Norwich Art Students' nssoola-tl'o-

The work she nohtnlltod consist-
ed of three groups of nnlmalu and rt

minified ill clay from life,

Partiic-rshl- f'T mutual advantage
was observed 011 Friday afternoon,
when two d men went Into
a. Kroadwav rulnnmtlo
shop and inch bad his on shoo shiner)
for the en in i nickel dropped In tlio
slot.

Queen Kleonore of Hulgarla Is plan-

ning to o en a school for her blind
sublects similar to the one of the queen
of fioiimaula, In llucharest.' She Is de-

scribed ns a very benevolent wom-

an, and deeply Interested in everything
that promises amusement of comfort
for the bUnd.

.MKF.N TOM Til II JOKF.n.M.

Kthel- - I m going to bleach my hair.
Mnud- - Keep It dark. Hoaton

Tianscrlpl.

Native to Sportsman nl close of a
li ti 11 It afternoon see a tidy gudgeon,
ahoiit two mile fiinier down, not tnoro'n
n. week ago! Punch.

Mistress-- Pld the mustard plaster do
vou anv good, Hrlduot?

Maid - Yea: but. h"gnrry. mum, nt do
bile the tongue! --Philadelphia Inquirer.

find There you are now, snpd for
breach of promise. Well, you have
made your lied and you must llo in It.

Son If i can iln out of It. Una-to- n

Transcript.

What Is the height of your ambi-
tion?"

Teni't knii'V exactly. About- five feet
three, I should say at a. guess." Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

"This shoe fits J'ou perfectly,' Raid
tne rierit.

"Then how ins aumethlnif half a size.

,1 while we have been able to find
v. abundant testimony showlner thut ho

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

ENGRAVING, mSTS.OIES.MoNOCRMS
CAROS.ANNOUHCEMEHTS.IKVTTATIONS

resources, as Cuba soon will be, aro;atorlnl district have renominated Irr

FINE FURNITURE

Our display is so large,
so good and so rea-

sonably priced you can-

not but be able to make
your selections with ease.

Just try and be convinced.

went Into his enterprise from tho

wrong end, depended entirely upon
hearsay evidence and street gossip
for his facts and finally ran away
from the scene of the Investigation, an
unsuccessful and discredited man,
though given every conceivable) chance
to make good.

Nor are we any more successful In

attempting to get our contemporaries
to discuss the machlno jnado finalities
of the Lllley candidacy. Tho esteem-
ed Hartford Courant meets our objec-

tions with the frank admission that
the machine has been in business for
many years. Of Governor Woodruff
it says that he was as complete a ma-

chine candidate as tho state ever vot-

ed for. It goes on In a naive msnner
to say: "Tho attacks on Mr. Lllley for
the manner of his nomination aro at-

tacks Oil Rollin fi. Woodruff, on Henry
Koberts, on Ablram Chamberlain, and
on all the governors who have been
backed by the state central commit-
tee." This confession on the part of
tho Courant, that the state central
committee of tho republican party hos
been for years engaged In tho

task of ((rooming men for tha
governorship, brings the discussion

down necessarily to the political char-

acter of this particular machine can-

didate. Wo are not dealing with a
new ovil but with an old evil, which
Is none tho loss an evil because, on

the wliolot the machlno has done wed

with Us appropriated power. Tim

state central committee of tho repub-
lican party, which is an instrument
created for tho express purpose of

carrying out tlio instructions of tho

republican voters of tho state, but not
for tho purpose of excluding tho re-

publican voters of tho state from tho

control of tho party, has so broaden-
ed its dutloH, that for years It has

Itself determined who the candidate
for governor should bo. They havo

done it In 1,11 ley's case, In Wood-huff- 's

case, In Roberts' case and so

on.
Tho offense committed this year by

tho machlno is not .for a moment to
be compared with its offensive con-

duct. In tho pant. Until now, nt least,
it has selected as candidate ni"ii

ngaiimt whoso usefulnpss nothing of

Importance could he alleged. Thoi'4
hab been disappointment expressed

continually decreasing In numbers,
and will continue to do so, ns the,

Philippines continue to show valuable
national traits of their own. But,

whether under the American flag or a

llag of their own, the Philippines are
sure to play nn even more Important
part In the history of tho I'ar Kast.

With the past advances of Japan and

the coming- advances of China, the
eyp.s of the world nro to be turned
toward this part of the globo even

more than ever before during tho next

ten years.

The stay of tho fleet at Manila will
be a memorable one, It Is now a

long time since our Jockles onoelr
world-circlin- g trip have been in Amer-

ican waters ami there will be one con-

tinual round of enjoyment, for them.
It Is to be hoped, however, thnt tho

officers will see tho great, necessity of

strict rules to prevent nny of them
contracting toe dread cholera plague,
which has been prevalent In Manila

for some weeks. Too results, should
the plague get a. good hold upon our
Jackles, can .only be Imagined.

Tin? iMtMirc u, fiTitoMi mix,

Wo cannot agree that Mr. Bryan Is

as successful as Mr. Taft In the consid-

eration of Ihe questions Involved In

money contributions to party treas-

uries, ills last utterance on that sub-

ject suggests that he has been juit. lu a
holo by the clear analysis of the propo-

sition by Mr. Taft. When Taft got.

through with if them was nothing left
to say.

Tho Taft argument l that the tlmo
to watch the effect of campaign

Is after tho election and tho
i n;-- l ii lint Imi of the new administration;
it is impossible for Die money
wllh an evil Intent to be of service, to

'the donor until the administration
elected gids to work on Its Job; the

only purpose publicity before the elec-

tion could possible forve would be la

give political opponents th chitm-- ti

Jbxpu&e ihe alluiicd hidden purpubo of

THE BOWDITCH

t

The Yale National Bank.
Corner .Chapel and State Streets.

WE SELL MONEY ORDERS

And drafts, payable in any part of tho world. Tha

cost is less than postofflce or express money orders.

Security to Depositors,, $1,20U,000.00.
Safa Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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The Church of the Redeemer.
Morning worship with BPrnion by the
pfwtor at 10:30 o'clock. Bumlay
school and adult Bible class at 12 m.
Christian Kndeavor moating at 6:30
p. m. Kvenlng service In Wnlromo
Hall, Oak atrnet, a.t 7:45. Dr. Philips
will Apeak, Mr. Klwchner wll sng.

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

Wet Goods
at unusual prices

The firm of W. & 'A,

Gilbey is the best known they are
also the largest bottlers of Wines
and Liquors in England. Their rep

a generation' we havo championed tho

OLIVE
as the choicest and most appetizing of all the relishes.
It is a restorative of the palate and promotes digestion.
We havo always exercised the most scrupulous care to
secure the choicest OLIVES grown. The Gordon Ss

Dilworth brand are our finest.. All Olives under this
brand are carefully seleoted because of their fine flavor,
superior quality and extra size.

Women's Neckwear.
Never In the history of fashions did

neckwear playsuch an Importantpart In
the adornment of women's dress as this
season. It Is the outcomoofthe Dlrec-tolr- e

and the tailor-mad- e waist styles
which will be the leading features.

Irish Crochet Boas, Ties, Stocks and

MAMMOTH,
si:li:cti:d wkun,
CHOICE (Jl'KKX.

Others which you might
Cocktnll Olives (used In pltit-- oC

clierrles) .

Phoolan liirge Muffed with

Peppers,
Unity Olives.

Yokes. 25c to $6.50.
Tailored Jabots 25c and 50c.
Novelties In Yoke Collars 25c, 50c

and upwards. ,

Mourning Neckwear In Lace, and
combinations of Lace and Silk, 25c, 50c,
75c and upwards. The S. W. Hurlburt Co.

1074 Chapel St.

4,4MM4--M'444'-

MAXZAX1DDA,
lUKXCH CHKSCKXT,
CAMl'OKXIA HIPK.

acquire a taste for are ;

Olives Mufferl with Plmlentos.
Olives Muffed with Celery.
Olives Bluffed with Anchovies,
Olives Muffed with Olives.
Olives stuffed with Copers,

full dressed.
H

WEST HAVEN,

Kid Gloves.
All of the lengths shown

for the past three or four
seasons are again In evl-don-

and we have them In
a variety of stylish shades.
Every pair of gloves In our
stock was selected care-
fully and examined thor-
oughly by our experts and
they embody the highest
standard of quality obtain-
able In France, England
and America. We are head-
quarters for " Reynler"
gloves which have no
equal. Prices range from
$ 1.00 a pair up.

Our S 1 00 Cape Glove Is
made of bosi Imported Kas-a- n

skins and Is a perfect
fitting nlovi?, fully guaran-
teed. Try a pair. $1.00.

Veils Veiling.
Several new styles In

made up Veils and Veils bythe yard are here. One of
the prettiest effects Is thenew "Senson" spot net In
both made up and by the
yard veils.

Made up Veils In not and
silk ribbon borders and lace
edge; Chiffon Veils hem-
stitched and ribbon bor-
ders: Prices 50c to $2,25.

Mourning Veils in a vari-
ety of styles and qualltlm
ranging from 50c. 75c, $1
and up to S3. 00.

Veilings by the yard In all
the new makes and shades
25c. 35c. 50c.andSI.00a
yard.

D. M. WELCH & SON offer:
LENOX FARM SAUSAGE. ti

A little snnsitKc, perfect hi Havor nnd worth double tho ordinary kind s
lite lb. ' M

LENOX FARM BACON. j
Uncoil lit to cut. After using you will want no other 20o per lb sliced
'lite per lb hy the atrip.

PANCAKE FLOUR.
(iiiiinlniu's FunciiUo Flour milt.1 all lOo per package.

FRESH POULTRY.
Very nice this week. Ducks 20o, Fowls 20c, Chickens for roasting off
broiliiiK 2 Irs per lb. All sold

INDIA CEYLON TEA.
A Ceylon Ten of perfect flavor nnd worth much more than tho price'
noc per lb. 1

FIXF. I.IXR OF TABLE AXD COOKING APPLES AT LOW TRICES.

IN VEGETABLES. 'j

Wo have everything In the market, and onr prices are tho lowest

resentatives m the Mates have sent
us some of their Specialties and al-

lowed us a big concession on the

regular retail prices, by way of an
introduction.
REGENT'S PUNCH. Strictly a bot

tled Punch, yet
'
practically a

Cordial. Basis, Amer Picon and
old Jamaica Rum, In large bot-

tles.
Regular retail price $1X0

Special price for this sale .05

QUININE SHERRY. "Castle quality"
Bheri'v 'vine o which luui boon
added 1 eacli vino glass full
the bottloh contain, n

of pure Sulpliata Quinine. A

good thing to have on hand In

your medicine chest. Regularly
sold at 51.25.

For this sale .88

PORT WINE. Old Spanish Port, in

Flagqiis. A full bodied, rich and
molio'w table wine, In an unus-

ually attractive package (flag-

on). Regularly $1.00.
Salo price .84.

SHERRY WINE. To round out and
make this salo even more at-

tractive, we have added 9 cases
of Amontillado-Oloros- o Sherry
Imported In glass, from Jerez.
A nutty, very delicate and dry
table wine, regular value $1.25.

For this sale, .82 cents.
These goods are all really, truly
bargains. Are you on the Wire?

38JYaZi Sir--

day school closes In season tor mornlnn
service at the churches.

The Sunday afternoon service Bt S

o'clock In tile children's ineelliii? of tli
Hmitihlnn Hand, with a welcome to llje
oliler people also. Itetweeii forty nnd
tittv wero present last hutnlav.

The Mission llfseim band. Mr. H. R
Cies.mei', chairman, held lie 1' weekly
service Rt the lecture room every Sat-

urday eveni'iR, and also a service en
the lira! Sunday evening; of Hie mouth.
This company of Christian men will
hold a l la form service in the Mission
lintiHu auditorium at 7:30
evening. SIiikIuk led by cornet and
piano. All are welcome.

Deerfoot
Farm

Sausages.
DIRECTION'S YOU COOKIXO

(5AFSAGK.

Henry Warrl Beeeher once spoke of
the frying pan as "the most modern

Image that fell from heaven that all
men ore In fluty bound to-- worship."

At the risk of dethroning this Idol,
we (ttronRiy recommend that Sausage
he baked In the oven nnd not fried In

the pan. Our selected casings nro ex-

ceedingly delicate and burst In frying,
and tha sausages do not present a nice

appearance, neither are they so well
cooked nor la tho flavor so good when
the sausngea are fried.

If you want perfect Sausage buy
only Deerfoot Hnusnge and bake them.

27c pound package.

John (iIujert 5.$on

Broiling

Turkeys.

TheR. H. Nesbit Co.
Church and Flm streets.

BRANCH STORE,

27(5 Fclgcwood Avenue,

Trinity Methodist Kplseojml Church,
Pflfltor, Kcv. John W. Maynaid, 1). 1).

10:30 a. m, the Holy Sacrament will
ba adiiilnlHtered; 12 m,, Sunday
school; 6:30, KpwortH Leagua
7: SO, evening worship with sermon by
tho pastor. Tha following miifllo will
bo renrlnred:

Morning Anthem, "Art Thou
Weary?" Off., "Angnes Del," Molr.
Evening Anthem, "The Day la Sink-

ing," Schneoker; "Tliero la a Land,"
Shelley.

Oburoli of tbc MeHslnh

(First Unlversallat). Next Sunday
will he. olwrvwl tin rally fdniilay, Ttnr
inlnlMler, It" v. Theodore A. Fischer,
will preach nt 10:30 a. m. on "He-war- d.

12 in., Sunday school. Special
exercises and speakers, lnoludlng Mrs.
Frances Sheldon Bolton and Ilev. H.
H. minting, the new director of tho
religious education federation. 6:30
p. m Y. P. C. U. devotional meeting.
Topic, "Courage; Its Varieties," Lead-

er, Mr. W. 55. Rartlett. All cordially
Invited to nil servlers.

I' I rM HiikIIikIi I.ullii-rn-n (hiii-eh-
.

At tho First Engltsli Lutheran church
nt Iiawience mid Fester streets, there
will bo holy communion with reception
of members by continuation and pro-

fession at 10 Tho piistor will niaka
a short address. Sunday school at noon.
Christian Kndeavor nt 7 p. m., led by
Dr. A. K. VesUliig o Yale. At 7:45 the
sixtli anniversary service will be held,
Kcv. J. l.ullier Sleber will preach tho
.sermon on "Looking L'nlo JesiiH." Spe-eli- il

niusie will be rendered during the.
day by a douMn quartet composed of
Misses Irene (iianvllle and Cora 1'hrlnt-elTerso- n.

supra no; Mrs. A. 10. V'cetllnif
nnd Mrs. .1. II. Keller, altos; Messrs
Kdward Tborstenberg and Carl Rom-
berg;, tenors; Messrs K ler Todd and
Curi Hrnmlt, bass; ,fss AriicH Johnson,
organist.

V. M. r. A.
There will be a men's meeting In the

banquet hall of the Y. M. C. A. building
Soiub v afiernoon lit 4 o'clock. A

Francis Koitcanip, I ho religion work
director of the association will make
a short address on "Spiritual Lockjaw.'
Mr. Allen H. Kenno will wesldn at the,
piano and lea.d the slngiSff. He will
also miliar several solos. All men nro
cordiiillv Invited. Reserved seat tick-
ets fer tile following Sunday, netolier
11. w hen Governor Hughes' father is to
speuk, can be secured Hen nt the close
of the mecilnu.

First ( htireli of Christ, Scientist.
Tin regular services at the First

Cliinvh ot riirist, Scientist, will b held
at tho KcfinUllcar. ball, Ternplo and
Crow u stteets. Morning service at
lli:3a, ami evening service at 7:30. The
subject is "1 nrcHllty." Sunday school
meets after lho morning; servlc and a
testimonial meeting Is held Wednesday
at 8 o'clock.

Second ( liureli of Christ. Scientist,
Sunday services at Warner hall, 104 1

Chapel street, at 10:30 a. in. and 7 :3 J

p. in. Subject. "Unreality." Sunday
school at 11:43 a. m. Testimonial meet-Io- r

Wednesday evening nt R p. in. X
free, readliiR room Is maintained by this
church in t'base hnlldlnir. 101S Chapel
street, which Is open week day from
II a. m. to p. in., and Monday evening.
All are. welcome.

The t lty Mission.
Tha Cltv mission, 201 Orange street,

Tiev. W. It. Mossman, missionary psi-t-

At the early niornlng: Sunday
school, at U o'olock, there Is opportunity
for lUble studv by the older people tn
the pastor s Hlhle class, ns well as for
the children In the primary and inter-
mediate departments. Soveral new
teachrrsa re now needed. Tho Sun- -

Clean House
I!y the

Genuine Vacuurfi System
and it will be done right. Don't
throw your money away on toys
with one or two inches of vac-

uum when it requires from 12

to 20 inches to do the work.

THE

Vacuum Cleaner Co,

lltiRS, Carpets, Furniture Cleaned
Without Removal.

TEL. 2700.

Green Gage
Plums

Pniiisoin nlso. f'lclillng Ciiciim-bcr- s,

Will! tint pot nnd Crap Apples.
Bnrtlelt rears 7!c mill $1 per basket.

Fenchcs are net (Inn aenrce. Come

early this moriilnir.
TIIK M1KKOK 1HC1T STORE.

J B. JUDSON.
856 CHAPEL ST.

D. M. Welch & Son,

Fancy Silks 69c.
Every Yard Worth One Dollar.

Another day of Unusual Silk Values.
The silks comprise all the season's
most fashionable weaves and color
combinations. The kind you will want
this season for waists and .

dresses. Value 1.00 a yard, (ov)(sale price

38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.
NEW ITAVEN.FAIR ILVEN.

...t.t.t.I--H--H-- -

Saturday, October 3.

PORK
TENDERLOINS

Tho ten-roo- dwelling Xo. 20

Tninilnill Khvct, in land 40 feet front

by 2(10 feet deep, mil bo purchased n(

what Is a low llniii-- for a cnmfnrtublu
homo on a very desirable Mreet.

The house Is Hiibstantially built anil

remarkably pleasant.
(.Mlftbt, rent to rlRbt person.)

Enquire of

ALBERT W. MATT00N

$&SEemSmttBk
Mattoon'i Cix-nc-

808 ('Impel St., cor. Orange.

amnion with sermon by the rector,
Rev. Willlmii A. TSoiirdsley at 10:30, and.
evening prayer nt 1 o'clock. The Fun-da- y

school meets nt 12;i." p. m.

lulled Ohureli.

(North church on 't lie Green.)
M.irnlng worship and communion at

10:3ft, with sermon hy the Rev. li. V.

Paeon, I"). IV, of Vale divinity school.

Center Chun-It- .

There will be tho regular mornlnp
service at 10:30 o'clock.

Davenport Ootigregiitlimal Clitireli.

Rev. Krnest D. Winner, pastor. Sun-ida- y

morning service at 10.30, the pas-It-

will preach on "Union with God

IThroucr'a the suffering of Christ"; at
tho cln.e of the service the Lord's sup-

per will he celebrated; Sunday school
at 12 m.; Y. 1". S. C. K. nt fi:30, subject,
"Our Vows nn Thdr Ftiltlllment."

tRrrular mid-wee- k prayer meetlnjr on
j Tuesday cvninir at 7:30, die subject,
!". I'nrahle of Cse nnd Misuse of Op.
porlunity." The Sunday school teach- -

er'.5 meetlncr will fellow tills service,
Sunday evening, October 1, reftnbir
sundnv' evenln? services will be started.

Humphrey St. ConsreKntlonal Chnrrh.
Public worship wltli Holy Commun-- i

Ion at 10:30 a. tn ; evening devotional
service with address hy tho pastor,
Rev. V. 71. Luekey, at 7:30; wide school
12 m.; Y. P. S. r. K. at fi.30.

Dwlisbt IMace Chnrrh.
j The fen-ic- at the liwlght riace

ch-i- h, Sunday night will bring to
nded tho use of Gospel song in tho

j ministry of the church. Dr. Leete will
speak upon this subject and draw soie
lessons from the peculiar work of the
noted leader, Ira D. Sankey, who died
In Rrooklyn AiiTust 13, Some of the

j hymns v. II! he rendered by the choir
hut. the congregation are a.Mted to bring
copies of ;o,,i hymns and join In the
singing. Many will remember Mr.

?nn!cy's visit to this cltv with Mr.

Moody In 177 nnd '78 and wish to join
th" service.

In the morning the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper l.s administered and new
members received.

first M. T:. Church.
Rev. Francis T. ltrown, pastor, rub- -

lie worship with sacrament of the
Lord's Supper and reception ot new
members at 1 0 ko n. m. ; at. tho same
hour there will he opened In the Sun-

day school rooms a kindergarten
j where mothers w ishing to attend pnh-- j

lie worship may leave their little ones
In competent core. The kindergarten
will be conducted regularly hereafter

'at the hour of morning service, class
meeting at ft M0 a. m.; the Ttlhle school
rally day exercises at 12:10; Chinese
Sunday school nt 2:30 p, ni.; Kpworth
League meeting nt .M; public worship
at 7:30 with ermon by the pastor. Tho
quartet, under the leadership of Carl
Mejtra will sing.

The. First 1 1n pi lit Church,
Kd wards and Livingston streets, the
pastor, Hev. Frederick Lent, will

preach at 10:30 a. nt., on "Tho New
Covenant," and the Lord's Supper will
1. observed. Hil'l" school at 2 m.

I'rof. Chnrb-- Foster Kent will addres
the men's class. Christian Kndeavor

0 p, in. Kvenlng service nt 7:30 p.
ni. Sermon hy the pastor, on "The

ioarious iSacrlllce."

Woman's Missionary.
ltoy. Charles O. Hcovllle will ad-

dress. Tlie annual meellng of the
Woman's Church Mlsslnrfary associa-
tion will be held Monday, October ft,

.at 3 p. m., Ill Trlnlly parish building,
Temple street.

EATHS.

HASSKTT In this city, October 1, 1 0 R

AIoruM .1. Ilassell, III Ihe Mth year of
iier ;me.

Funeral services will he held nt her
lair residence, No 41 Holuirt street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Friends ure Invited to ntlend. o3 It.

COYI.lv- - In tills city, on October I. IflaS,
iiiiiiis .1. I'uvle, of West Haven, Conn.,
aucd 3 vears.

Funeral sifvlccs will be held at Kver-KTee- n

r.enielery chapel on Sunday
at 3 o'clock, Friends are In-

vited to ilb.'iid. o3 U
STI'A K.VS In this city, October 2. 1 Jinq,

Henry J. Slevens, Aed SO years,
Funeral sen Iccn will be held at his late

residence. No. !i0 Orand avenue, Mon-
day, October ti, at o'clock, llebt.
tives and fileiids Invited. o3 It

MRS. J. WILLIAM KENMEY,

l'anilly Iteiirraentatlve in Houses of
Mourning.

A'ililuted With the Leti'llng
Criilertakers.

TEL1.JMIOME D2S3--

i! L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats
; J 7-- 0 Church Street. Telephone 1016.

SCHOENBERGER?S
MONDAY BF.IVti A IIOLIHAY, J1

ALL oril STORES WILL CliOSE UNTIL S P. M.

An far ns possible we want to make a clean sweep of ercrytlilng In the

perishable line heforo wo cloao

Native Potntoea, peck 19

Sweet Potntoes, peck ...20oS
Onlona, per (inirl a
Crnmilntcd Suftnr, 111 lbs $1.00
Good Brcnd, per lonf 8o
Baker's Cocoa 17o
Shredded Wheat . ... . ,.10o
Force 10o,
Post Toast ics 0O

Kellocff's Corn Ilnko Oo

I DEI. CXJ3TiniI3.
Ityp'rlon Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

1038 Chapel Street. Tltoni: 1010.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Grace M. K. Church, cor. ITownrl
avenue und I'ortsea street; pastor. Rev.
Kred Saundrs Servb-es- . 10:80 a. m.,
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. tf

Firs. Church of I'hrlst, Scientist, lie.
publican ball. Temple and t'rotvn
streets, Entrance on Temple street
Services: Sunday at 10:30 a. m, nnl
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening meeti-
ng- at 8 p. m. Free reading room in
building, 102 Chapel street, Room 601,
open dally from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. ; on
Wednesday 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.; Tues-
day and Saturday evenings 7:30 to 9

o'clock. Literature for distribution.
All are cordially welcome. tf

Center Church Rev. Vewman Smvth,
D. D.. pustnr emeritus. Mnrnlnir set-vi-

at 10:30, followed by the commun-
ion. Sermon by I'rof, A. W. Vernon,
Yttlo university.

The First Methodist Enlsconal
Church (cor. Kim and College streets)

Rev. Francis T. Hrown, pastor, Class
meetliiK at 0:30 a. m. I'uhlln worship;with sacrament of tho Lord's supperat 10:30 Ulble sehool at noon. Chin-
ese Sunday school at 2:30. Kpworfh
league at o:ao. ruouc worsnip wit li
sum, on by the pastor at 7:30 p. m.

'
Trinity P. K. Chtireh on the Green

The services will be as follows: 8 a. m.,
holy communion; 10:30 a., m., mprnlnir
r raver, holy communion and ermon by

lie Kev. Charles O. Renville; 12:10,
school. 7 : H 0 p. tn evenlnqr prayerend sermon bj- tho Rev. Charles O.

Beovllle.

Trinity Methodist. Kplseopal Church,
Pantor, I'.nv. ,tohn W. Maynard, D. D.
10:3ft ii. m the holy sacrament will

be administered; 12:.Id. Puiuliiy school;
ii:.1o n, in., tlio Kpworth league service;
7:30, evening worship with sermon hythe lastor.

Pwlffht lMnee fnnpreg-atlona- Church
Rev. Win. W. Leete, n. D., pastor

J0:Si, a. in., saerament of the Lord's
supper and reception of members; 12
nt.. Hlbln school; 0:30, V. I'. H. C. ..;
7:30, evenlnir prayer.

Kpwnrth MethodlMt Kplseopal churcti
Jln-nlri- K wnrsblti and lioly commun-

ion nt a :3 i. Simdav school s t 2. Sonit
service at 7:3", followed bv sermon li"
the riastor, Rev. H. K 'Wilson, oil
"LearnliiR How to Abound."

United rinirch (North Church on the
Green i MornltiK worship and coinmun- -

01 at la:30 with sermon h;- - Frifessir
W. Bacon, J). D., of Yale JHvtnltv

cliool.

Hind Quarter Canada Mutton. , Do

Fore Quarter Mutton to bake. . fle,

, ")CLiver ;

Lamb Slew , 5;
iincnii .lie
Honeycomb Tripe . 7o

Tin's Head, corned . Si!

Htimhui-f- f Steak, :l lbs for 2.'e

Fowl
Corned Beef
Pot Honst H"

T.oln r.nmb Chops Me

l.cirs of SprliiR' Lamb Mo

l.ainb Chops 12c

MARKETS ALL OVI K THE CITY.

.j..l..H'4."M

Ecir-O-Sc- o 8cH

Quaker Onls 8o
AVnshlng Soda, lb lo
Bread Flour, a bitf? 720

FREE DELETERY.J

NEWS OF CHURCHES

Special Services at Sixth Anni-vcrsar- y

of First English
Lutheran Church.

COMMUNION CELEBRATION
'

Full Kvpnlng Service to Re llesmiici!

nt Trlnltv nev. Dr. I.rrto to

Speak on Sankey.

The services at Trinity church to-

morrow will be ns follows; R n. m,
holy communion; 10:W, morninft:
prayer, holy communion and sermon
by the rector, the Hev. Charles O. Pco.
vine; 12:10, Sunday school. At 7:31
o'clock tho regular evcninir services
for the winter months will be resumed.
The Rev. Charles O. Keovlllo, will
preach the first sermon.

Bt. Pnnl's Church.
The services at St. Puul's church to

morrow are: Morning prayer nt 0

o'clock; holy communion ot !):.t0; s
ond communion with sermon hy the
rector, the j;ev. James TeWolf Perry,
Jr., at 10: art; Sunday sehool meets in
the parish house at 12:10; evening
prayer and address at 7:30.

Forhes Memorial ('Impel of Kpiphnny.
.Morning prayer, sermon by the "ev.

Franklin Knight and eelobrnl ion of
holy communion nt 10:30 a. m.; Sunday
school in the parish house at 12: 1,".;

evening prayer and sermon at 7:R0.

Church of Ascrnslon,
Tho services tomorrow fire: lojcommunion at. 7:M a. in.; mornlm?

prayer, sermon hy the Kev. F. ft. .Ken-yo- n

and second celebration of holy
communion at 10:30;- evening prayer
and sermon at 7:30.

St. Thomas' Church.
The services In St. Thomas' church

tomorrow are: l.ltany nnd holy com- -

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want o in i,n winner then buy
Continental Automobile. This cor

holds the Oliver cup for first prize In

the l.OOO.ntlln heuled-boiitt- content

lor apeed und durability. The C.ntl-lient-

cur la recognized us one ol the

gront successful machines In the conn-tr-

H you wunt one leuvc your order

at once orders require lit least U

weeks to fill. We would be i denned to

(rive demonstration anj time.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1908.

FALL SPECIALS

Johnson's Corner Store
HIGH GRADE GROCERIESx

Do You Realize
That W3 can save you 53c on a Regular Purchase of 95c

We sell HOC per pound TEAS at 24c per lb.
We sell 35c per pound COFFEES at 18c per lb.

YOU WILL NOTE THE SAVINGS
We Guarantee to Please or Refund Your Money

Can You Afford to Trade Elsewhere ?

Direct Importing Co.,
. 71 Orange St. Foot Center St.

Lemon and Vanilla Extracts (large bottles) . . ,; ,22c
1 can Peas, 1 can Corn, 1 can Tomatoes. . . . ,5C
Sweet Pickles, mixed or plain, 15c bottle, 2 fort25c
Asparagus (full length), large tin ,25C

Rajah Ceylon Tea (pound packages), regular

price 70c, SPECIAL price ,35C

4,4,I'j

e .ii:

Stato Street.

Dried Apples (pound packages), SPECIAL. . .

WINES
To every intrrliiisor of n bottle, of

PaOkaCjC Of IM" lam",m Tiirnsonn Tort or Sherry Taraf0ri3,

Crackers 1,1 3 5c ,vn w)" rvp ,i l'f,i,R(, Port op

Free To-da- y ot n,i,,'s. ",,h w ro,nl1 nt lOc Sherry

jmekinte, rHIOlO wltli ciicll bottle.

t

THE F. J. MARKLE CO.

BUTTER.
Did you know that we always handle the best Butter

we can buy, whether in Tubs or in the Print ?

Gold Medal in Prints 30c
Fairbury in Prints 32c
Ned's Brook in Prints 36c
Tub Butter 30c

AT ALL OF OUR STORES.

Johnson & Brother11M
411413

TIIOXE 1075.
J'- -

Tha Continental Automobile Klanf'g Co.

121 Olive Street. 'Phone 0232-2- . T. .
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.26 LECTURES IN

PUBLIC COURSE
New Haven's
Most Reliabli

Store mm a v
Excellent List of Speakers Ar-- !

ranged by New Haven Uni-- j

versity Extension

Center.

AUTUMN

VACATIONS

WHITE AND GREEN

MOUNTAINS.

Anywhere you go in theie
bills you'll find sport and
healthful recreation golf,

driving, mountain-climbin- g.

v

Always beautiful; doubly
charming in September, whan.

An Umbrella Sale of Deepest Importance
To Every Man, Woman and Child

FIRST ONE WEDNESDAY
In

tireat Demand for Tickets Ernest

Thompson Seton and Ir. Con-we- ll

First Two to

Speak.

That Needs An UmbreHar "The iJuhiio lecture Course." under
glorious colors deck the hill
sides.

(J Yes, and so important are the Savings that you who
don't need an Umbrella at this time can't afford to turn
aside and pass the sale by. VERY LOW FARES

A little more than one fare ,

(f An influential Umbrella maker has with us, as
he does annually, or these Autumn Umbrella Sales couldn't mean
so much to the community.

(31 The sale rings True, so it standi out, clean cut and vivid,

for the round trip from Sep-

tember 12 to October 3.

Writ A. n. Smltb, General Passen
ger Agent, Room 140, New Haven,

above all other sales of its kind in New Haven
(Jj It's the kind of sale that people remember from year to year.

Today's Price News Will Make This The Most
Memorable Sale ol Them AH.

Conn,, for descriptive folder.

New York, New Haven &

Hartford R. R.

the auspices of the New Haven Univer-
sity Extension Center (1008-10- starts
next Wednesday evening, Oct. 7, at
College Street hall at 8 o'clock. The
doors will be opened at 7:30.

The. circular Issued gives a list of
twenty-si- x lectures between Oct. 7 and
April 1 Inclusive; most of them on
Wednesday evenings, a few on Fridays
and Mondays and one on Thursday.
There will probably be three or four
more lectures added to the cpurse later.

The price of the course tickets, ad-

mitting to all the lectures, etc., Is three
dollars (making the admission to each
lecture almost nominal). These course
tickets may he obtained at the Free
Public Library on Church street. Sin-

gle admission tickets are fifty rents.
These can be obtained at the Free Pub-
lic Library or at the door (of College
Street hall) on evenings of lectures.

The scope of the lectures and enter-
tainments tills season includes litera-
ture, art, music and the drama and are
exceptionally meritorious. Hnw mer-
itorious, Interesting and entertaining
they are. Is evidenced by the number
of people who attend them,
notwithstanding the extra time and
expanse incurred. These lectures have
hecom a notable feature of New Ha-
ven life and are spoken of throughout
the country as one of several great ad-

vantages offered to residents through
the university.

Kach lecture and entertainment
would warrant extended comment did
spaco permit. The lecture next Wednes-
day evening Is by ipr. Russell H. Con-we- ll

of Philadelphia on "Artemus
Ward, the American Humorist." Dr.
Con well Is pastor of tlio largest Bap

Pay 23cts
for 50ct Umbrellas

men and women, made of
FOR b!ck hurricane cloth,

on a ateel rod and frame,
with practical hand a.

Only 1 to a buy:r.

Pay 69cts
for $1 Umbrellas

men and women, ot fine
FOR twill, cover and tasiel

built on a steel rod and pr-ao- n

frame, with a large choice
of hand'es.

Pay 98cts
for $1.50 Umbrellas

men and womsn, of
FOR taffeta, mou .ted on

the popular stylish handles,
fancy and plain, a tight roller,
cover and tassel.

100 SILK UMBRELLAS with novelty
handles, mm our own stock, sold at from $4
to Any tor 51.98

YALE-WES- T POINT FOOT-BAL- L

GAME.

The Hudson River Day Line mill run
Its famona Steamer HENDRICK
HrDSON from New York to WEST
POINT and RETURN as a special boat
for the Yale-Wes- t, Tolnt FootbaU
Game on October 17, leaving Drsbros-sr- s

street t);50, West 42(1 street 10:15,
West 12fltli street 10:35 a. m., arrlv
liiK at West Point lirrore the DRESS
PARADE. Tlio rot urn will be made
Immediately after the' Game, due In
New York In two and one-quart-

hours.
RESTAURANT and Lunch Room;

MUSIC. Tickets ($1.25) may be had
hi advance at the Day Line Office, Dcs-bross- es

street, New York.
Same hi. .it and service to Colgate,

Pay $1.39 for $3.50 Umbrellas
I For men and women, made of fine yarn dyed taffeta silk, selvedge

edged,, one of the items that will help make this sale a sensation.
I The price you pay for this Umbrella is LESS than ih-- wholeia'e

cost of production.
dl This is en: of the manufacturer's gererocs contribution to our sa'e.

Pay $1.98 for $5 Umbrellas
f Black Silk Taffeia th Banner Barrain in the tale these Men'i and

Women's Umbrellas are mounted on the btst steel rod and paragon frame, and
rolls as tight as a walking cane. They havi imported natural boxwood, furzs
anH Congo rnndles, very smirt and elegant ia their simplicity.

If Ony one of these Umbrellas will be sold to a buyer.

tist church In America. The demand for
admission to his church Is so great
that tickets for tbeseats are Issued
the same as at a secular entertainment.
Pr. Con well's lecture, "Acres of Dla

and Princeton Gomes Oct. 24 and 31.monds," lias boon delivered by him

Our Autumn Introductory Sale All Over The Store nearly seven thousand times. His lec-

ture Wednesday evening on Artemus
Ward (the Initial lecture of the course)
Is a new one Rtid as such will be
sought, with added Interest.

Ernest Thompson Peton, who lec-

tures the following Wednesday even-

ing (Oct. 14) on "Wild Ways of Tame
Reasts," Is a great naturalist, author
and writer fur our leading masrazlnes.
Ills books are among thone In most
demand at our public libraries. Mr.
tjcton owns a large estate, known as
"Wlndygoul" at Cos Cob, Conn. Here,

Corset Cover Embroidery, 19cts
New patterns, just in, eyelet and solid em-

broidery for Corset Covers. 29c value 19cts
A Saturday Sale In The Boys' Store

35ct Overgtiters for 19cti
Terfect Fitting Black Orergaiters, for 19c Pair

Table Damask 65cts a Yard
70 Inch Double Bordered Bleached Damuk,

2 CRUISES
TO THK . ,

1AVCT Venezuela,
If LJ 1 Spanish

INDIES Panama
Canal,

Twln-8Te- Cruising S. R,

OCEANA January 23,
Leaves x. y. February 27.
30 Days-C- ost $150 SSd

Srnd for new illustrated book de-

scribing these and other cruises to ths
Orient. Mediterranean, Egypt, Nile and
Holy Land, etc. '

Hamburg-America- n Line
41-4- 5 HROADWA Y, V. Y.

' II. K. Sweejey. 102 Church St.; ' M.
Zunder Pon. !4 State st.; J. H. Par- -

k""Pure Irish Linen, 6 patterns and all new and pret upon his Invitation, every summer
scores of buys go into Indian ramps-M- r.

Setnn acting as Chief Sachem. He
Is a great lover and student of nature
and his lecture for this course, which
will be Illustrated, Is very edifying and
Interesting.

Mrs. Philip Snowdon of London (wife
of the member of parliament for Blaek- -

Women's Stockings 19cts
Fast Black Cotton Stockings, double heel and

toe, full Regnlar Made. the 25c Stockings the year
'round. They are absolutely perfect.

$1.00 Autumn Waists 79cts
Made of heavy, dainty Autumn Madras, a

tailored Wist.buttor.ed ia front with long sleeves
fice stripes and small figures.

39c Outing Flannel
Blouses for 23cts

For winter wear, shades of
grey, with collars attached,
6 to IS year sizes.
Very desirable.

$4.50 Knickerbocker
Suits, tor $3.49

More of those fine Knicker-
bocker Trouser Suits, grey,
brown and othir dark fan-

cy mixtures, every suit is

guaranteed.

25ct Fall Caps,
Saturday for 19cts

Navy serge and fancy mix-

tures, the newest cap color-

ings for auJumn wear, and
every size is here.

$3.50 Knickerbocker
Suits, for $2.49

Strong, well-mad- e dnrable
Suits, 7 to 16 yen sizes, in

navy, grey and brown mix-

tures. Withknickerbocker
trousers.

ty, worth 85cts. for 65cts a Yard.

New Fleecedowns, 12cts Yard
These are the 15ct Fleecedowns, not the kind'

yon see everywhere at 12cts. The patterns
include stripes and figures and bordered patterns.

Unbreakable Lisle Stockings
These rre full Regu'ar Mzds Black Unbretki-bl-e

Lisle Thread Stockings, with double heels
and toes, but they have mis-weav- the Stock-

ings are practicaijy sound. 25c Stockings 19cts

Ish & Co., Hi Orange st, ; H. Bussmau,
il Orange Ft. I

Ribbons, for 15cts a Yard
All colors and black and white 4 inch Taffeta,

25ct Ribbons for IScts a Yard. 'WW ,Nouf Haton I in
M I m i I IlIiVI lBlall lI I IT

burn, England), who lectures Wednes-
day, Oct. 21, on "Peeps at Parliament
Through a Woman's Kyes" personal
and anecdotal, Is a close friend of Mrs.
Randolph Churchill, now Mrs. Corn-- I

wallis West, airs. Snowdon was on of
the founders and officers of the famous
Primrose League of Rngland. Mrs.
Snowdon Is making a visit of five or
six weeks In this country. During her
stay she ulll have lectured at almost
all the loading female universities In
this country. Rev. Dr. Aked (Mr.
Rockefeller's pastor) after listening to
Mrs. Snowdon In England, said: "She
Is the greatest woman speaker since

' France WIllRrd." Mrs. Snowdon's so- -'

clal position in life, her exceptional
talents and ability as a speaker and the
subject selected for her lecture In New
Haven leaves little to be said as to
the Interest It will arouse.

3W3(illll rOhsOUTH AKD WKST I

Cjjtmir FIRES REDUCED.2k
STKAMER RICHARD PECK.

From New Hnven Leave Belle Doell
dailv. exeeDt Mondays. 1:0ft a. m.

Twenty-fiv- e of Those Sample
Tailored Suits Left, $11.50 and $19.75

Half of them went list Saturday, and it was a sultry day, a
day not conductiva to heivy Suit buying. The Suits are ihe
highest examples of th? season's mode in Tailered Suits, and
they are made of fine English worsteds' in plain colors
and the rich, dark invisble mixtures.

The U.50 Suits arc worth $15 and $17.50
Hie S 19.7 5 Suits are wotWW

Two Rare Saturday Bargains for Men

Exactly 600 of these Neglige Shirts, with separate and attached
enffs, colorings and materials are autumns last words in Neglige
Shirt materials they won't last longer than Saturday because
they're $1 and $1.50 Shirts, for 79cts.

Worsted Swen'er Coatt don't loos thia chance to get a 12.50
Sweater Coat for $2. Yon' 11 be wanting one for the football
games. There are only two hundred of them to go at $2, so
come early. These r.re in Oxford grey.

Queen Quality Boits
tor 19 OS 00 are mo-

dels or style avd shoe
correctness.

Prices at?, always

S3, $3.50 and S4

Aithoug'.i there rc ha f a

hundred lasts.

From Sen 1 ork Leave Tier 28, Bait
r.iver. near Catherine st,, 2:46 p. m.;
foot East 224 st., 8:00 p. m dally ex-ee- pt

Sundays. Tim between New Ha-
ven and New York about five hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop &
Co.s. 185 OrAnge street, also at Bella
Dock and on Steamer.

OKO. l BLACK, A&ent, New Haven.
F. C. COI.EV, A. O. P. A.. New Tork,

Hfr'ench line
Campaicale Generate '1 ruoaatlantique.
Direct bine to HAVItBPARIS, Franc.

Balling evory THURSDAY, 10 a, m.

Prof. Edward Howard Orlggs of

Montrlnir, N. J., who delivers the next
two lectures--Oct-, 2.1, 30 and also one
on Nov. 6, will speak of "Oreat Auto-- !

biographies" "Types and Problems of
Manhood and Womanhood," "John
Stuart Mill" an admirable education
and the recovery from It," "Eugenie de
Ciuerln the Woman of the Old Re-- I
tMme" and "Sonya Knvalevsky the
conflict between love snd ambition." The
lecture-lovin- audiences of New Ha

Children's Sleeping Garments
' Hygienic Seeping Garments, a well-know- n

make, for 2cts.

65ct Hair Brushes 39cts

Imported 10 row pure white bristle Penetra-
ting Hair Brushes, solid baor, made in Austria,
very h'gh'y finished ebony nd satin wood, best
Brush ever offered anywhere for less than 65c

From 1'ier a, wortn Kiver,
Nsw York.

La Lorraine Oct S

La Touralne Oct. 15
La Savote Oct. 22
La Provence Oct. 29
La Lorraine Nov, 6
La Touralne Nor, 12

Twin-scre- steamera.
SPECIAL SAILING.

NewTwtn-Hcre- 8. 8. "Chicago," Oct,
3rd, noon, from Pier S4, W. 4th 8t.

Second and Third Class only.
Geaernl Agency, 19 State Street, If, Y,
Apply to French Line, 1 State Bt, N. T.

or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church SU
Bishop & Co., 188 Orange St.
Parish & Co., 3 Oranae fit

Baby Bonnets, 25cts and 50cts
New, inter-line- d White Silk Baby Bonnets, for

winter. For 25cts and ffOcts.

A Sale of Women's Gloves
Iheie exceptional Kid Glove va'ues rre for Snturday on-

ly. Don't axpect to find them here on Mondiy.
1 Clasp heavy caps Walking Gloves and 2 c'asp lightweight

kid, in tan shades and bhek, J1.25 Gloves for 7flcts a r'air
8 Button length Glsci Kid Gloves, Trsfouse Gloves, the belt

Kid Gloves in the work4, n black, white, toss and treys.
12.25 Tte(oui Gloves, for $1.69 a Pair.
12 Button Kid Glovts, Trefotnse and other French Giovei, in

white and tan color, J2,9'i Gioves for $1,158 a Pcir.

1 Hour Sale, 9:30 to 10:30
7 Cakes of Fels Naptha Soap 25c

One to a buyer, No phone or C O D orders

Auto Bags for 79cts
Morocco Auto Bags, the new larce size, black

navy, preen and red, lined with moire.fitted wi h
card purse, an attractive shape, ragu arly $1

ven need only the announcement of
Prof. Griggs' subjects. He is a greet
favorite here. The same welcome greets
him In other cities. When ha lectures
In Boston the great Tremont Temple Is
filled. He was professor for a number
of years In the Leland Stanford uni-

versity of California. His thoughts are
beautiful, lils Incidents Interesting and
Instructive and his deductions arholar-ly- .

His talks hold an audience's at-

tention and Interest to the end.
Of Mrs. Francis Carter's dramatic re-

cital, Nov, 4; the Oratorio Artists, Nov.
11, and the Cecilia Operetta, Nov. 18.

and the famous speakers that follow
through the course attention will be
Invited later.

iMany have been anxiously awaiting:
this announcement. The course tickets
can be procured from now on day or
evening at the Free Public Library on
Church or at the door on evenings of
lectures. The first lecture Is next Wed-

nesday evening. Oct. 7, commencing at
S o'clock, in College Street hall.

Starin's N. Y. &Jft.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FH EIGHT SERVICH
Leave g Naw Haven 9:00 p. m., Star I a

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leave
New York 8:00 p. m:, Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. li, N. R. Fare Ttc,, excursion
tlokete 11.26. Rooms $1. Tike Chap-
el Street oars to Brewery etreeL

(J. IL FISHER, Aceat,
Mew Harea. Coaa,

The Strikingly Varied Beauty of Our Hats .

Furniture & Piano Moving

Percales
Dlld

Glngii&ms,
lOcts

The best Per-

cales in m a n y
patterns and in

light and dart
and pretty tew
Ginghams, in

stripes, plaids
and checks.

Any for

ChaMies
and

Calicoes,
4Mscls

New Chillies
and Calicoes for
covering :omfor-tabe- s,

a hun-

dred patterns to
choose from.

On sa'e Sat-

urday for

4c Yd

If you expect to move this
fall book your order with The

Peck & Bishop Co., who have
the best facilities for moving
furniture, pianos, safes, ma-chiner- y,

etc.

Millinery Stores run to low flat Hats, others to high crowns and

SOML brims, and yet others to Hats of less striking designs keeping to
middle of the road as to size of brim and height of crown.

J Gamble-Desmond- 's aim in this wonderful season of Picturesque
Millinery chose the best examples of each of the great Parisian and New York
Millinery and the result is comprehensiveness and variety,

J Instead of leaning in this direction or that for inspiration we have an-

swered every style question, so, before you choose your Hat be sure it is
chesen from a collection that is truly representative of the season's vogue.

(f Few stores of this class give so much attention to Practically Priced
Hats that range in price from $5.98 tO $8 and $10

The tides run swiftly ont In the Ba.y
of Fundv.

A summer urohln, witnessing the phe-
nomenon for the first time, yelled
shrilly: "Ma, look quirk, someone has
nulled the plus: out of the ocean."
Washington Herald.

f

7

it
9

I!

lOcts

wwmfl(WW-.t!--...W--Wft,v.-

Furniture packed for ship,
ment. Goods shipped in our
care promptly delivered at rea.
sonable rates.
Storage warehouse, located at Chapef

and Olive Streets.

THE PECK & BISHOP CO.,
Main Offlrfl 183-18- 5 Orange Street.

Telephone 1201.
Branch Offlcesi

Passenger Depot Telephone 151.

li Union Street Telephone 8183.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

Lou ilon Purls Hamburg
Blueeher ..Oct. 8 P, Lincoln ..Or.t, 10

fSllirnUnrMnples .ttenoa
Moltke, Oct, 8. Dec. 8. P. Lincoln, Nov. II.

Hamburg, Nov. S, .Ian. B.

UeiitM'hlHlid to Hilly lli. 8,

omre. Ki U"nnj--
. N. V.. or ins" !Ocal gt.

H. R, Sweesv. in;; rhureh St., M.

V;un.1r A Son, 4! State st.. ,T. H. Par-iF- lt

ft fo.. s iirsnge st.: Bishop Co.,
ISo nranxe. st H. Busman, 71 Orange
at.

Tug Robert Robinson, tvlth three
barffos from New York,

Sallfd: Tiiks Hnewell, tvlth two
bni"' for ,w York; gnrnli MoWll-linnie- .

with four barges for New York,
end Koheri Koblnsrui with four barges
for Kt-- York.

f.KSKRAI, ftlllPPIXtt K. ('orslcBii from Liverpool Montreal.
Quoenstown. (M. 2. Arrhe-l- : Oltlo, N'mpIoh, Sept. ?X Hteanmr

New York for Liverpool (,'itnl prmvetL Miirlhn WnshliiK'on, New York,
ed i, Triet. Sept. :!v Anivfti: Steamer

Hull, net, I. Steamer Vlr- I'I'ohim, N"v York vl:i Vipl...
pintail Montreal. u Liverpool. ll.ivre. t, ? - Arrived; Hteamer La

Movllle, im, 2 Steamer ' Sarnie, New York.

K MIMJON 1UHIK NOTKN.
ew London, net. 2. -- Arrived Solus,

t.'lty of Oeornf town; Mud Hope, for
li.'llltlliol n; tllM Hi'.soluto ullll three
Vt.irgeB bound 'asl; Arle, u'th thl'V
l).irge. bound east.

aSftfc Marine Reiw &88s:

PORT OF NEW
Arrived. Sr.h. 7.nr Sherman from

Philadelphia, hurRc Aunw' from New-
port Nmvp: lug K
With three barges fnuu Xn York; and
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Fashions Matters of Interest to Women Hints
Household

For The

TOILET TABLETone Talks.of tho neck, but gradually Increase tho
number of exro.tses dally until you
can practlea each one about fifty times
without any discomfort.

OF BENEFIT TO

YOUR HEALTH

WORK FOR THE

OCTOBER GARDEN

Perforated Stamping
Patterns.

Whisk Broom Holder, No. 126

FOR HOUSEWIVES

"All Over the House" Helps
That Appeal to Busy

Women.

Editor Journal-Courie- r:

Pear Sir I wish you would Inform
me through "Tone Talks" what I can
do with my voice. I am a contralto and
can sing an octave of good full tones
and then my voice changes suddenly
Into a quality that I do not like.

V.
' Evidently you carry your clrst tones

much too high. To remove the awk-

ward break or unevenness that occurs
In contralto voices before training re- -

qulreg much skill, patience and time.
Danger to a voice of tills type lies In

permitting the singer to carry the
chest quality above E flat,, first

lino treble clef. TI1I.1 must never be
allowed. The thing ultimately to be
done Is to bring about a gradual and
unnotlceabla transition from tha chest
Into the medium quality at this point.
In singing down the scale a similar
transition should be made from tha
medium Into the chest tones. This la at
first a difficult thing to do and can bo

accomplished successfully only under
the guidance, of an experienced vocal
teacher. Contralto voices are greatly
benefited by practicing major thirds
and fifths downward, very slowly, at,
flrat, In tho medium quality beginning
on C, third apace treble clef. Thesa
exercises should be sung In transposi
tions by half tones until the lowest
notes are reached. Usually tha exercis-
es beginning at C as above noted can
be sung easily and without effort pro-
vided they are placed In the medium
quality. The medium quality cannot
be carried safely above D flat, fourth
Una, treble clef. When an ascending
passage, In a song or an exercise goes
above this note there should be a grad-
ual transition from the medium quality
Into the head tones, begin-

ning a tone or two below D fourth line,
treble clef. There Is no fixed law re-

garding the exact location of the begin-

ning of these transitions, commonly
known ss the blending of tho registers.
It rests with the teacher to treat theae
peculiarities according to Individual
conditions and needs. The main point
to be observedVn cultivating any voice
Is that It must he trained to sing
throughout Its entire range with even-
ness of tone, beauty of quality, depth
without forcing snd with perfect potae.
This end accomplished there can be no
question raised about the real worth of
the teaching.

Registers as such are not to be cul-

tivated. The breaks that occur In con-

tralto and mezzo voices must be, so to
speak, dovetailed. It Is perfectly safe
to carry the medium quality down tha
scale as far as It will go. Usually It
does not go below C, first added line
below treble clef. Carrying tha me-

dium quality down ns low as this helps
greatly to bring about the desired
transition. One more point demands
close consideration nnd careful work-

ing out. The white voice or
that thinner quality In the upper range
of contralto voices must be understood,
practiced and developed. Contralto
must know how to manage this light
voice In order to sing with strong con-

trasting shades of tone. This thinner,
freer quality Is Indispensable to con
traltos who wish to do coloratura sing
ing. Mine. Schumann-Holn- k tises this
quality with marvelous skill nnd ef-

fect.
' orcn. chadwick stock.

Note Questions sent to "Tone Talks"
will receive attention. Ed.

RAJEUNIR

FACIALTREATMENT
WILL HEMOVE

'
THAT SUMMER TAN

and otherwise Improve tlio complex
ion, riiMjualod In Its results nnd
thoroughly pleasant. Try it and you
will he entirely satisfied.

French Marcel Wave nnd oilier
stylish linlr dressing, shampooing,
manicuring, etc.

N. Y. HAIR DRESSING SHOP,
(Over llu.vler's.)

916 Chapel Street.

Appointments. Telephone ir02-f- l.

The Nerves of Head and

Stomach Must be in

Sympathy.

Turpentine npplled to a bruise will

quickly relieve pain. Applications of
hot witch hazel are also excellent.

Don't urns your eyes when they
smart; smarting means that they
are calling for rest. Beware of a

dazzling sunshine, or a high wind on a
very dusty day; even if you boast of

6trong eyes, under such conditions bet-

ter protect them with glasses.

The nerves of the head and the
stomach arc In close sympathy with
each other, and when one Is attacked
the other Joins It. Sick headache is

due to overwork or overtaxing the
stomach. Avoid constipation. Var-

ious remedies help various persons.
One that Is good for one person will
not help another. Some find relief
In cold applications to tho foreheal,
others find hot applications are more
beneficial. It is best to give up and
lie down.

Many women think that It Is weak
to take a nap In the daytime; on the
contrary It Is often a sign of weak-

ness If they do not. A nap In the
afternoon refreshes one for the time
being, because of the. complete relax-
ation It affords, and It also helps In

the retaining of good looks, good
health and good disposition. There
Is nothing that so soon restores tho
tired nerves as a restful sleep. Gnt
In the habit, of giving up a few min-

utes at least each day to taking a
nap, and you may find the necessity of
tonics done away with.

Lack of sufficient ventilation In the
room Ik frequently the cause of slcep-nes- s

nights, for unless the lungs have
enough oxygep they cannot work
properly and restlessness and nerv-

ousness follow. Drafts blowing direct-
ly across a bed are to be avoided, but
to have too munch fresh air In a room
Is almost Impossible. A common er-

ror and one responsible for sleepless-
ness is to have a bed so placed that it
faces the light. This hurts not only
the eyes but the head, for it affects the
nerves. To avoid such difficulty, If the
room 1s so shaped that there Is but
one place for the bed. put the pillow
at tho foot and thus protect the eys.

To help reduce a double chin prac-
tice :he following exercise; 1. Stand
erect In military position. Place the
hands lightly on the hips, fingers for-

ward. Drop the chin slowly on the
collarbone; then throw the head Iwk
w!h a quick, even movement that Is

not a Jerk, but yet put all the mus-

cles Into quick play. Repeat ten
times.' .2. Turn the head quickly to
the right till the chin Is Just over the
right shoulder; then turn back aeain.
Repeat ten times; then turn the head
to the left In the same way. Repent
ten times. Do not tire the muscles

Tha Specialty Shop

Tailored Suits, Gowns,

Waists and Neckwear.

Exclusive Fabrics,

Distinctive Styles,

Perfect Workmanship.

162 Orange St.

As vinegar and toilet waters are
both alcoholic, they act as astringents
and knap the skin and flesh firm, used
In moderation. One trouble Is that a
woman applies either or both at the.

wrorin time. If the face Is a mass of
blackheads, any sort of astringent
only makes It worse; but If the skin
Is perfectly clean, but feels looso and
flabby, It can receive a liberal dose of
any good cologne, or toilet vlnngar
with pood results. There are stand-
ard makers of toilet preparations
whose name Is a guarantee, and goods
carried by all first-clas- s shops where
such articles are to he found. Try
any make; then try another, and so
on until the one Is found that leaves
the skin In a freshened condition.
Then always purchase that one. Toll?t
vinegars are usually Imported.

When the liver Is bad life Is Jaun-
diced. Nothing will be right and woes
will flock In Imagination. Therefore,
keep in good trim. If you think your
liver Is torpid, take It In time. Change
your diet; go In hard for systematic.
and outdoor exercise, special callsthen-- I
les to act on the liver and deep breath-- j
Ing. Avoid rich food, especial! in hot
weather. Eat plenty of fresh vege.
tables, fruit, Oraham or whole wheat
bread an.1 not too much meat. If
milk makes you bilious, It Is better not
to drink It In hot weather, or at least

' not take It more than once a day. As
soon as you begin to feel bilious and
your eyeballs look yellow, drink lem-
on and water. Not lemonade, for the
acid of the susar and lemon Is injur-- i
Ions, but the Juice of half a lemon

'

squeezed Into a glnss of water. This
can be taken hot at bedtime and cold,
but not Iced, In the morning.

GOOD CURLING FLUID

Since It Is the fashionable thing to
wear the hair In large waves at all
times, women nave hunted In vain for
good curling fluids that will take the
plnce of the Marcel Iron.

So far no one has found a formula
that Is Infallible, but the following one
has been tried with good success, it Is
not ample and therefore the majority
may not care to Indulge In it.

It Is made of of a dram
of carbonate of potash, half a dram
of ammonia water, two drams of ex-

tract of violet, an ounce of glycerin,
three-quarte- of an ounce of rectified
spirits and half a pint of water.

The mixture stands bottled for ten
days and Is then strained. To use the
hair Is moistened and tied down In
largo waves, which nre combed out as
soon as It drK.

FANS HAVE STREAMERS

j Among the accessories that are new
In the shops are the fans of exquisite
empire shapes In silk and chiffon r r
lace. Then there nre less expensive
ones ot net, with dainty nppllque fig-- !

tires and a double or triple frill of lnoe
across the top, and two long ribbon

' streamers floating from the handle.
'

These streamers are quite a novelty
j and may be purchased separately hs

well ns the fan rings. The former are
In many fancy devices. Pome nre long
ends of wide tulle, tied with satin
ribbon. Others nre wide ribbons,
slashed and edged with fringe or Inen,
The fan rings are Jeweled, or other-
wise decorated, nnd nre nothing morn
nor legs than bracelets, more orna-
mental than serviceable.

THE SHAPELY BRASSIERE

Toil STOtT

Stout ladles will find more different
styles nnd models In our stock than
can b found In any other store. We

carry four excellent models, also two
models In the bust supporters, ranging
In price from 50c up to $1.50,

150
Orange St.

OPPOSITE WOMEN'S EXCHANGE.
.Three Deliveries Dally. Tel 2042-- 5.

I.TMIAV R Ttt SSKTJe

A

Simple and Effective Reme

dy for Those Annoyed
With Freckles.

Almond meal is preferred by soma
women to soap and acts as a pleasing
alternate to soap at any time. This

softens, cleanses and whitens the skin, i

To soften and perfume the bathing
water mix together four, ounces of al-

cohol, one-ha- lf ounce of ammonia and
one dram of oil of lavender. A few

drops of this mixture will be sufficient
for a bowlful of water.

The best buffer for polishing the fin-

ger nails, says a woman whose well-ke- pt

hands always attract attention, Is
the palm of the hand. Sprinkle a little
powder on It and rub the nails vigor-
ously back and forth. It Is far bettsr
than a chamois.

Women nowadays are beginning to
realize that pretty hands are second
only In charm to a pretty face;
pretty hand Is not fat and pudgy, at
so many people think, nor Is It nece

sarlly dimpled. Whether tho skin be
white or tanned to a deep brown by
the rays of the sun, It must be smooth
and firm and well cared for. Even a
bony hand, under these conditions, Is
attractive to look at, and ten minutes
devoted each day to the care of the
hands and nails will reap a rich re-

ward.

A. very simple remedy for freckles Is
the Juice of a lemon, and the most
convenlont way' to apply It Is to out a.
lemon In half and rub the skin with,
It. If this does not prove helpful the
following formula will make up Into
a splendid remedy; Oxide of zvlno, one-ha- lf

dram; sublodlda of bismuth, one-four- th

dram dextln, one and three-fourt- hs

drams; glycerin, one and one-ha- lf

drams. Spread the paste upon the
freckles at night before going to bed.
In the morning remove what remains '

with a little powdered borax and sweet
oil.

TTTE

ROWLAND t

Millinery Shop, :

Personal Attention to All Tastes.

938 Chapel St., over Phelps' Studio.

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street,

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water --

Cold Storage

A telephone call will Insure

prompt attention. .

Telephone No. 762.

Floral Co.
37 CHURCH ST.

Made of Cedar and Cypress,
painted green; for any larga
plant.

Tender Bulbs and Tubers

Should be Lifted Alter
First Frost.

Although the frost has yet sparea
the gardens In tha city, and the Dah-

lias, Cosmos, Nasturtiums and Astrs
are still In the acme of perfection,
we know that the outdoor beauty is

nearly past and It Is time to prepare
for autumn work.

The tender bulbs and tuhers should
be lifted Immediately after the first

frost, dig the Gladiolus, Madeira
vines and Tuberous Begonia; as soon

as thfl tops are spoiled trim them
close to the bulb, have them thor-

oughly dried In the sun, then put In

paper bags, storing In a cool dry plane
specially avoid moisture and heat.
The stems of Dahlias and Cannas
should be cut about six Inohes from
the roots, dry the Dahlias for a day
In the sun, then plnce In shallow boxes
with the stems tip, cover with dry
earth or sand, and keep In a cool,
dry cellar, simply where no frost will

penetrate, giving an occasional loolt
over during the winter to see that
dampness has not been Injurious. All

the earth possible should be left on
th clumps of (""annas, place them In-

tact on the' cellar bottom. They re

quire a warm temperature and per-

haps a little watering during the win-

ter should any signs of shriveling be-

come apparent. If sny of the other
little summer bulbs are grown such
as Oxalls. Moutbrolta, Amaryllis,
Zephyranthes, etc., treat In the same
manner as the niadtnlns. As Tube-

roses are practically useless after
flowering and are produced In the
south for such cheap rates, It hardly
pays to attempt their reproduction In

this climate. If you have In the gar-
den some large clumps of any partial-
ly fleshy roofed hardy plants that are
not flowering as profusely as you de-

sire, It Is not too late to divide and
replant; we allude to such varieties n

the Oerman and Japanese Irises, Day
Lilies, llemerocnllls or Yellow Lily,
the Orlentnl Puppies? Hardy Phloxes,
llellanthys and many others. Lift the
whole clump and sepsrste without too
much cutting, replant In fresh soil,
choosing only the strongest roots, all
weak, withered plants should be dis-

carded, as It Is n well known fact
thnt a lot of Immnture roots and fol-

iage Is more of a detriment than a
help. Now comes the subject of cold

Aralncs, they are so easily made, so

simply to care for and produce such
satisfactory results that It seems al-

most . necessity for any flower lover.

Any kind of rough lumber may be
utilized, and even used In place of

regular sash frames.
Fairly good garden soil with a lit-

tle enriching Is all that Is needed and
the variety thnt ran be grown In cold
frames Is 'very extensive. The Pansy
stands nt for general utility,
prick out the young plants shout four
Inches apart, the tiniest seedlings If

transplanted now will produce fine

plants next spring. Then follow with
the English Daisies, Cornsllps. Forget-Me-Nnt- s,

Polyanthus, Canterburg
Molls, Foxgloves, Hollyhocks and a
number of other sorts that are better-
ed with a little protection the first
winter. A few clumps of the Hardy
English Violet will give a delightful
abundance of fragrant flowers dur-

ing March and April, also plant a few
of the half hardy spring bulbs, nota-

bly Roman Hyacinths, Paper White
Narcissus and Campernelle Jonquils.
You will be more than pleased with
the profusion of flowers they will give
early In the spring. The spikes are
much superior and of more lasting
properties than those forced In tho
greeiViouse.

Within a few weeks will be the
proper time for planting the general
list of hardy bulbs, and after the
wonderful success of these flowers last
spring In New Haven, they should be
more largely planted than usual. We
will try to give from week to week
some cultural directions and general
ndvlce regarding varieties In the prop,
er rotation for planting. V.

CURTAIN STRETCHING

Now tnat fall housecleanlng Is en-

grossing so much attention, It Is well
to know that when stretching cur-

tains, especially those beginning to

show a. little wear, a sheet should be

put on the floor and upon this tacked
the most worn curtain, using bank
pins to tnck each scallop. Then hook
the other curtains on the same as Is

on stretchers. Tnls method takes
much less time. The curtains wll be
straight and of uniform size, as four
curtains can be put down at once and
they will wear twice as long.

Tack them down; do not pin them,
because when pinning the pins must
he removed for each curtain and
pinned back. Rank pins are sold by
the pound In department stores, They
will not bend In tacking and can be
used a number of times,

BLUE LINEN COVERS

Useful covers for table and sideboard
An of blue linen, hemstitched and
edged with Irish peasant lace. The
Illicit it.ay In fact, must be coarse
and It Is very Inexpensive. Blue does
not soil easily, while the laco Is all
that could he desired made of linen
thread and quite Inexpensive. If the
cover Is Intended for the sideboard the
hue. and hflmstlt.hcltg need he only on
three side; the selvage serving for the
sldo nearest the wall. The hems of
tlise covers should be about two Inch-

es broad. Covers In colors are par-
ticularly adapted to seashore and
country houses, but covers of natural
linen, edged with white lace, are hand-
some enough to be used anywhere. The
fabric, though It Is too heavy for any
Irish peasant lace Is a really heautlful
purpose save for household furnishing.

Mayonnaise seasoned with chill
sauca fives a variation for fish and
meat salads.

Thick rich cream beaten with lemon
Juice makes a delicious substitute for
French dressing. Season It with
paprika.

If fat or milk boll over on the
kitchen stove salt thrown on It will
kep down the smell. If hot grease be
spilled on the table or floor cold water
thrown on It will set It and prevent Its
sinking Into the wood.

As all tho polishing eoaps and
powders are dear, It may be useful to
some economical minds to know that
broWn paper and vinegar, will go a
long way toward removing rust and
stains from tin.

Every one who does a little launder-
ing at home and that mean fvery
one who Is wise sh j ill hav 8 sleeve
board. It Is almost ImposslVe to Iron
sleevs nicely without.

If you have net curtains the nvi-.i- o

for wear, baste them on sheets bef.ire
washing them; there will not be ny
danger of fearing from (lie;.-- our.
weight. The sheets mav be plnnvl o
the floor till dry.

Carpets should be bei'tn on the
wrong side first and then mnr gently
on tho right, Never pit iii"it
down on a damp .loir, f ir this oftvi
results In the carpet be.'o nlng
mildewed.

If, when using lemon for flawing,
you need only half a one, put the
other half on a plate and cover with
a glass tumbler. This excludes the air
and prevents It from drying up or get-

ting middy.

A linoleum may be freshened per-
ceptibly If given a cost Of linseed oil
and paraflln. Roll the oil nnd-ma- x to-

gether and apply while still hot with a

brush. Use only enough to cover the
surface, nnd when finished wipe It off

dry with a cloth.

Sliced cold chicken arranged on let-
tuce leaves, sprinkled with minced
celery nnd dressed with oil nnd vine-

gar or mayonnaise makes an easily
prepared and delicate salad. If may-
onnaise Is used the slices of the meat
should be marinated with French
dressing.

The following Is a good reelne for
.cleaning black wnlen clothing: DIs-- 1

solve borax In water ami saturate a
fponge or cloth In the solution, then
rinse In clear water the same way and
dry in the join. This Is especially good
for (denning men's coat collars.

Never paper a wall that Is Inclined
to be damp without first making It Im-

pervious to moisture by applying a
varnish of one pert shelne to two of
naphtha. The disagreeable oder wlil
soon disappear, and, after papering,
there will be no more trouble from
moisture stains.

To remove stains of long standin-fro-

marble mix ono gill each of
soapsuds and oxgall and half a gill of
turpentine. Then add as mnca full-
er's earth as will make a paste, nnd
nib it on the stains. ,e.ie it on a few
days and then wipe off. it may be
necessary to repeat the operation.

LAST YEAR'S SUIT

There Is no reason whatever against
wearing last year's tailor suits exactly
as they ie.

The woman who got a new and
stylish suit last spring can wear It
until the cold weather sets in
without altering a point,

If It Is too cool for frost nn.l sleet,
all she has to do Is to add one of Iho
charming woolen waistcoats, which
will give warmth and style.

If by any reason of Inclination or
caprice she had turnover cuffs on her
sleeves, she would do better to take
them off.

Thr are very few alterations that
should b allowed In a tailor suit, for
It Is a well-know- n truth that It Is

better to war a cloth suit as It Is than
to reshape nnd retrlm It.

Women do not. always rallze that
to alter the exact lines of the coat
will ruin the whole, Kvn a, little
thlna; like moving buttons, simple as it
seems and much ss It Is done, usually
throws the whole coat out of gear.

SEALSKIN AGAIN

Aftr several years of comparative
retirement, sealskin Is to be fashion-
able ngnln this winter. It. Is hut a
short time since n. coat of this fur
was within the reach of the average
woman and the best skins could be
had for less than tho.se of a good
Imitation now command. Not so to-

day, for the unrestricted annual cateh
of these little nnlmals necessary to
fill former demands has so Impover-
ished the sources of supply that. It
will never again be plentiful.

All things taken Into consideration,
the woman who can afford a sealskin
coat need not hesitate to buy It, thlnk-- !
IliK perhaps they will become com-- j
mon. As If to lncyen.se the cost and
make I' still more Impossible for worn-- !
en of moderate means to become hap- -'

py possessors of these coveted gar- -

merits, this season, to be fashionable,
coats must be of from the Ave to seven
eights length. Seal will soon rank
with Russian sable, blue lynx and sil-

ver fox and be considered a luxury.

"And Where's old Tlnnsby?"
"Dead."
"Pead?"
'lad"

"Well, peaceto his ashes."
"Oh, do jou think he's gone there?"
Cleveland Leader.

A novelty combining attractiveness
with utility, This design Is stamped
on tan art cloth. It Is for the popular
Wnllaehlan embroidery, but, can be
outlined If preferred. The back Is cut
out on the dotted lines snown on tho
stamped piece, and then glued to a
square of heavy paste-boar- size 8x3,
and the back lined. The band which
hold the wliisk-broon- i should also be
cut out and glued over a piece of

heavy paste-boar- size Il-lx- d

lined and then fastened on each side
to the back by stitching. Before fas-

tening finally, care should bo taken In

seeing that the whlsk-broo- will pass
through easily, but not drop out. Fin-

ish by adding a satin ribbon bow ns
shown In Illustration.

The pattern for stamp-
ing this design and sh.iwlng the dotted
lines for cutting out, will be sent for
10 cents.

Napkin Ring, No. 133.

G . a

Tnls is one of the prettiest Ideas of
the season. It will bo noticed by look-

ing at the illustration that there Is

very little embroidery, the design be-

ing simple nnd yet effective. It Is

therefore something that any one at
all familiar with needle-wur- k can
mike.

The embroidery should be solid and
raised to give the best effect, tile edge
neatly button-hole- d nnd carefully cut
out. Roll the ring to the desired size
nnd sew a small pearly button on the
plain linen directly under the pointed
end of the napkin ring, then make a
loop on the pointed end and fnsten to
button.

AVe will send the perforated stamp-
ing pattern for 10 cents.

GIFTS FOR GIRLS

Well Chosen Books Will

Always be Welcomed

by Them.

No wiser gift could be found for the

young girl than a hook or two toward

her own library. These need not all
be fiction, although the standard fic-

tion Is always welcomed. 'A collection
of French, English, Spanish, Italian
and German dictionaries and the works
of the standard poets, essayists and
historians of England and America,
which come In both cloth and leather
bindings of a convenient sire, form a
valuable nucleus, and hooks on

sports are always prized, hut no
more so than the attractively bound
volumes on amateur gardening and bo-

tanizing, some of which contain sketch-
es of dowers to he painted In water col-

ors.
Then a useful, well-houn- d bonk that

will prove a convenience to any girl
who likes to do fancy work contains
generous Illustrations as well as direc
tions for many kinds of
needlework, crocheting, netting nnd
lace making. There are also smaller
volumes devoted to Irish crochet and
patterns for filet work, including wide
and narrow borders and squares In a
great many antique designs,

Fvery young girl wants to keep n

diary or some sort of Journal. Day
hooks for this purpose enme In hand-
some black nnd colored morocco, wal-

rus and sealskin, with gold edges and
lettering. There are also several vari-
eties of pretty records for school girls
containing decorated spaces, with ap-

propriate bits of verse, for accounts
and snapshots for the dormitory rooms,
the spreads, fie amateur theatricals
and all little school girl festivities In
turn.

As no fad of the moment Is more
geographically eduactlonnl, all young
girls should be encouraged to collect
post curds. Such books nre hound sim-

ilarly to these for photographs and
come In four series, arranged to ac-

commodate such souvenirs of travel.
Kiigngement books with wldn spaces

and dates In bold lettering are bound
In black, green, blue and red mnrooen,
attractively lettered, and even cook
conk books do not look too practically
domestic to have an honored place on
the daintiest of reading tables, as they
are hound In delicate tints of cloth.
They are chiefly consulted for the mak-

ing of fruit .salads, cheese dreams and
confectionery.

COLLAR STAYS

An easy nnd convenient way of put-

ting cellar stays (n the collar without
sewing them In each time the waist
comes back from the laundry Is to
sew pieces of lae Insertion at the
top nnl bottom of the collar, leaving
the sides toward the center open, In
the pockets thus formed the ends of
stays ran be easily Inserted or re-

moved by bending the stays slightly 'In
the center.

The stays can lie dipped In gasoline
when soiled and cleansed without los-

ing their shape or stiffness.

r r

A

j; Choice Spreading Ferns
Just the time to secure a nice fern for
heme decoration for the coming winter.
We have a nice assortment for your
choosing and they are quite the thing.

MATE C. RICHMOND. Morse
t Tel. 5893.

HWitviMm

Why LaCrccque Corsets Are

the Best.
Because they are all modeled on living figures.

Consequently they follow the lines nnd curves ns no
other corset does, making It possible for a smaller cor-
set to be worn, They are Indorsed, and worn by
leading actresses: $2.0" to $12.00. Also I,a Oreeqimand Leona fitted underwear $2.00 up A full line of
Bust Conflners always on hand,

R.R. Corset-Underwe- ar Shop

ft

it i '

056
Tlione 4451 a,

CHAPEL STREET.
K. of C. HuililliiR,

Fibre-war- e Saucers on Wheels, convenient, neat and durable.

Two cars Flower Pots just received. .

Facial Massage, Manicuring, f'lilr-oMifly- ,.

Sculp Treatment, MiuinMiltig,
Jlalr Odoi'lng mid nioiicliliin,

Marcel Waving and Correct Modes
In Hair DrrsMiiR by mi expert French-
man.

Cosmetics and Hulr Tonic.

Iluir Goods of nil kinds niwlo lo
order Switches, Pompadours, Puffs,
Curls, Wins find GenfJenien's Toupee.

Mary .E Lengel..
Booms 6-- 8 Hulilngor Building,

Ilnnin RIO C'hnpcl St. Telephone.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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SEES school buildings In Fair Haven for the

pat two daya, owing to the sudden
rhanga of weather.

FAIR HAYEN MEWS

Friendn of Dr. Henry J. Btevens

Surprised to Loam of His
Death To. morrow's

Church Serviops.

At the Tnaetln of the Crescent Whist,
club thin week, prlacs were awarded to
Miss FsUjar Parts. Mtsa Margaret
Adams, William Kol-sey- , Frank Imdley
and M'as .Tano Prown.

To Know
a Good Eg'g-Poac-h

It
"""en.The itmii t'.rtiii1n of l'r. Henry .1

S' e v e n wore surprised to Kim of Ilia

death ,ventenln y which look piano t

his homo, W (Ira ml avenue at 9 a. in.
ir, Stevens liuil not been In very good

lin1th since ii hud tiii pneumonia lust
winter, bm. had been able to he out
until week ago, unci till lust. JllnpHn

wtiH of only four days' flurntton. lie
wat oiio of the oldest and best, known
residents of Kb Ir Haven and the old-

est dentist In the oltj, hnvlng Vi ml u.n

oftlcd In chapel street many years. His
ag" SO yonr Dr. Slovene sr a

native of Clinton, hut come, here to re-

But suppose you ant poached
eggs and they won't poach

It's just as easy to buy eggs that you can
trust as eggs that you doubt. Get the guaranteed
kind in a sealed box they'll poach they must,
for they are guaranteed.

We know them or we couldn't guarantee them.
Look for the seal on the box and see that it

is unbroken.

Strictly Funcy Eggs at a refnonfthlft pricy.

The Balance is in Your Favor
Van H out en's Cocoa maycostynu morn than other Cocoas
hut. the difference In strength and flavor move than offsets
the dilTerence In price. Vnu actually use but 'z as much
"Van Houten's to the cup as of ordinary ( !ocoas. Consider
the cost per cup at your tahle, not the cost per can at

your Kroner's.
The double strength of Van Houten's Coo is gained by starting

with the, highest jrrade bean obtainable, then extracting the f'.tl
virtue of tlii") bean by a spe.riat pioi ess of manufacture Known to
ii n other maker of 1,010,1,

Vnu Houten's Cocoa is completely and Instantly sohihle. There
PHI" mnnj ou is ayi, llr tii a eon
of the late .Mr. ami Mrs. Oliver Stevens
of CUriton nnd 111" mother ir former-

ly Mine Julia Aim Bnshliell, For the Blue Ribhoii111 no sediment In the cup, therefore no waste. It in so "Rily di-

gested and o highly nutritions that it in used In hospitals and
recommended by thormnnd of physician throughout the world.

A trial will convince yon that, for flavor, digestibility, convenience
and economy, no other Cocoa can approach

The flunshln football team Is prac-
ticing dally and will play their first
game Sunday when they will line up
Klnst the N'evernln eleven, The prob-alil- o

lineup of the, Sunshlners lll be
Watson, Feinmavk, ends; Provost,
llrlnley, tackles; Miller, Johnson,
guards; Tuylor, renter; Powers, guar-trbnc- k;

Clark, right halfback; Cole-

man, left, halfback; Jones, fullback.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hubbard of

Qutrinlplac avenue celebrated the tenth
anniversary of thtr marriage (it their
honie Wednesday evenlnu, Ab-ni- invy
friends cnliod and a very njoyaola
evening wng parsed. The .oiiy'i wi-t-

)n"sriiiMd H!i a im'Ks nuninnr of b"ft'..-- 1

f 11 1 preecats Ir honor of (be occasion.

roomATd, AT WKRT POIXT.

Eiciirlon on Hudson rtlvcr Pay r,lno
Rcjiiillfiil 1"Vlltice.

For the annual foothnl games at
West. Point, on Sal.urda.va, October 17,
Ta.le n. Cadets; (tclober 14, Colgate
vs. Cadets; October .11, Princeton m,
Cmb-ts- . the Hudson r,lvr Pay T.lna
will run Its Oienf Xow Ptennier
"irndrb'lt HudMon" as a fooiball ?pe.
rial, lecvlnu Peshvosses street, 1;5fl.

atreet J0:1S. and
Htreot. 10:35 a. m. She will nrrlv at
AVos point In tliu for the most spee.
taenia r full dress Inspection of the
season at 1:25 p. in., with military
band mid will return Immediately af-
ter the game, making the run to i

York In Z hours. Ppccltil tickets
for these trips are U.25 each, and
may be procured In advance. Res-
taurant, luiu h room, music.

EggsWHOOTEN'S
past year mid a half Pr. Stevens had
boon ailing with sloinaeh trouble.

Though Pr. Stevens whs within olio
month of being SI years old. be still
kept bis olTlce Bt IH(i Chapel street,
where h has boon for ?.j years and
up to a year anil h half ago was busily
engaged In bla profession. Ho enmo to

this city ovor Sii yearn nan. For several
e,irs lie was associated with tho Into

In-- . Ellas Ftrone and Inter with Pr.
!'"nyette Hall. The latlr, who still sur-

vives, is aome yara older than .Pr.

Stevens, but. be retlrod several years
ago. In 154 Pr. Stevens married Miss
Jane A Malrby, daughter of the late
lyiirlns Multhy, a real estate dealer and

your grocer can 7 supply you, write us

DILLON 6 DOUGLASS.
New Haven arid Hertford. Conn,
Springfield. Maw. Pjrovidence, R. I.

(BestLmf. does! Farthest)'

r2 2)

KEEP US IN MIND!
lar,e lnnd owner In Fair ITaven. She
enrvlws hlnv Pr. Pterons bad no other
near relatives.

W funeral will be attended at his Delicious For
Into rosldnco Monday at 3 p. to., and
Uov Pr. Pnenth will oftVU'a. October tI' or further Information apply to

F. P. Hlbbard, C,. V. A., IJcshr'osres
street pii-r- , Xnw York.

It pays to keep us in mind when

on the subject of painting.

Reduced Prices for 1908-- 9

On Ladies' Custom-Mad- c Garments
Cnrrent retrenchment In personal expenditures tends to the piuvhiise of

ready-mad- e garment often unsatisfactory and frequently not economy,

lilts season we are reducing prices, but. holding materials and workmanship
to the Hgtiest perfection. At theec reduced price we hope to meet preent
conditions and at the, same time, greatly Increase, our sales.

L. DeVita, 157 Orange St.
Telephone 854.

DOINGS IN REALTY
Weddings.

The Purest Ice Cream.
The Best Ice Cream.

Rev. and Mrs. fleorpo A. Alcott wont
to Ansoula on Wednesday to attend the
golden weddlna of Mr. Alentt's pnronts,
(Mr. and Mrs. Hufna r, Alcott. Owing
to fho pevero llnos of Mrs. Alcotf'a
sister, the reception was confined to
the familychildren, and arandchlldren.
Mrs. A'cott was Mies Maria Hitchcock.
Mr. Alcott Is In fine health, but bis
wife has not boon 1n robust health for
some time.

AGATINEPapers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.
The longest List of Kinds J
The Most Nutritious.
The Most Delicious. IThe ladles of Pllorrlm church held

their first parish supper of the season Q"1' Claims.
In the chapel Thursday evening. There I, Kaufman and J'neph Wele.mann
was an attendance of about 100. Mrs to Max Alderman, York street, 51

Hume of this city, who has been a feet.
PERSONAL NOTES

town from T.lt oilfield, where she has
been spending several weeks.

Mr. snd Mrs. Frank i'. P. Barn.'.
who have been at their farm 1n Wood-brld- s.

since early summer, are hnck
In town for the winter. They will oc-

cupy m bouse on Kdgehiit road, which
they have taken for a year.

in'ssjonary In Tnd'a for a n'imlwr of
e,irs, gave an Interesting address af-

ter the supper, spooking of her work
during the Indian famine Her field was

Bombay and vicinity. Mrs. Hume will
soon return to India.

New Haven 5a vines bank to Penja-:inl- n

.lopson, pwlgbt sfroot. foot.
Connecticut Savings bank to 'Alonzo

Hall, Chape) Htreot, SO foot.
Kmlllo Smith to Nicolas Welter,

t'ioffo street, 30 feet.

Send for a representative when!

yon have a special occasion on

the carpet a wedding;, for ex-- !

amplo.

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.

THE COMPLETE WOOD FINISH

A stain and finish xombined for Renewing old
woodwork, furniture, floors, etc., and finishing all
new interior woodwork. An enamel for wood
and iron.

MADE ONLY BY

WADS WORTH, HOWLAND 6 CO., Inc.

382 State St. Telephone 590

T. M. Hughson, Mangr,

Miss Adelaide Bromley was hostess
t a luncheon at her home In York
iuar yesterday, for Miss Dorothy

Osborn, at which the other guests
wera Miss Cecil Barnum, Miss Doris
Newberry, Miss Katherlne Waldo and
Miss Emily Butler, The color scheme
of decoration wa lavender, the large
tabla oenterpleca being of astors in
that color. Tha favors were dainty
laea fans, rvory mounted.

The annual meeting of the th

Memorial association, wss
held at the Ellsworth homestead In
Windsor yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Mrs. Para T. Kinney, the
president, presided. Pontine business
was transacted and five directors to

- Julius C. Wattsgart to RafTnelg Rug--
.

The death of Miss Alice t Ksnnard, glero, Vine street, 27 feet. i

colored, occurred at the home of her Louis Ready to Rnffaeia Ruuero,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Ken-- ; Vine street, 27 feet,
nard, 1S2 Front street, yesterday, In her j John K Porous and Fdwsrd Nettle,
eighteenth year. MIPS Kennard ramoitnri to Fmllv Wright, Clinton avenue,
hero from Baltimore two woelts ago. sj foot.
She was a sufferer f'om tuberculosis.! John F. Iimas end Kdward Nettle-Th- e

famllv had resided hire only a few ton to Florentyna Oa.lewskl, Flteh
months. Her funeral will bo held In, street, (U feet,
the chapel In Fair Haven cemetery,

serve for three years were eloefod ns Factory 120 Commerce Street.

Telephone 7 74.
Cltftord F. Messlncer. 1911 S.. and

Irving Ci. Beebe, 1S11 8., e,ua11fled for
second trials In the trial for the Glee
club. Second trials will be held next
week.

follows: Miss Fsnnlo M. Olmsted,
Hartford; Mrs. Panlol T. Pyer,

Mrs. Kmma J. Rowe.
Mrs. Frederick Peace, Merlden;

Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell, Rockvlllo.
Miss Fnnnla M. Olmsted w(ns eleet-e- d

secretary. The reports show 'hit
731! gt:ests registered during the ;nst
year, representing 2 states, Washing-
ton, P. C, Canada and London,

Warranty PoerR
Fdwnrd Atwstor to Florence Pnrgent,

Can nor street, 0 feet.
Abrnham Thalberif to Herman Pap-prot-

Qnlnnlplac avenue, 17" feet.

Mr. and Mrs. F, B. Ttllou, who have
been absent from the city for the past
seven months hsTe returned to their
residence, 118 College, street. JOHN WOLF

Sunday nfternnon.

There has been s big Increase In the
oyster trade this week since the cooler
weather came and the shipments have
more than doubled. The ousters r of

fire quality this season. Considerable
quantities of oysters are brought here
from N'arragansott Ray.

ESTABLISHED 188.
MY. and Mrs.

who ha.v bean at

Mortgngo Poods,
Alonzo Hill to the Connecticut Pav- -

Inge bank, Chapel street, flo feet, J2,- -

Charlog F. Smith to the Connecticut

739 Chapel St. Tel. 1597-2- .Jltas porothea Klumpke of California
the astronomer, who was Hie first wnij.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

Robart B. Ha yd o a.
Pine Orchard, Conn,
back for tha wtnter
Ptate street. Mra.
to Poiighkeepsla, N.

The Fair Haven schools will close on

Friday, October l. the day of the Ptsfeon to win the degree of doctor of mathe- -

sinoa Juna I, are
at th.Mr home) in
Ha yd on has gore
V for a few day
Miss Scott

IntailcH In France, has a spe.-is- buildingfor tier eselnslvs use In tlie great ot- -s to visit her niece.
Teachers' convention.

Miss Alice Flneh, teacher In room !,

Woolsey school, was detained at heme
yesterday oo.-t- i to the Illness of her

servstorv gmden of Tails One of hot
dullcn Is to photecrriph the stnrs tn that
(ocilon of the heavens Known th,,
T'nrls belt. For thin imrpoe site hs
made freipipnt balloon aeeonslons.Miss KIlMbeth T. White is back in

Ravings bank, Maple street, fie feet, $n,- -
One.

Rlondlno Rngirtero to F.ll.'wortb
Fonjo, Vine street, 27 foot, 2.een,

Rullrtlng Permits.
Miss Alma Sunhan, v bouse

frame, Valley street

Reliable work done on new and old

TUR GARMENTS.

Wo mnnnfaoture. gnrment of nil styles and de-

signs from a earefolly aelerted stock of skins to snlt

jonr on-- n taste and desire. j

mother. Miss Oraea I.ows Is substitut-
ing for her.

W . L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANGE ST.

R.oom I.
Often a single dose of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
tt bedtime will comnletelv control the niehtOneDi Havo your Fnra attended to before the rold

weather comes. Now la the time.
cmiRhs of children. It Is a strong medi- -

. cine, I doctor's medicine, entirely free from
. , , ... ,, . ., , alcohol. Msdo only for dmesses or tn

Chtrru Prril TAen J o, hm,vi. formula on ecn lsnei.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

Mrs. Jlllson and M(ss Rose Purwsll of

Qnlnnlplac avenue have h'en choser
dolecatos to the stste ronvenllon of the
W. c. T. I", to bo held at Norwich.
October R, 7 and S.

The Pn ugbtors of ,lbortv will bore,
after meet In the new Odd Fellows'
hall In the Rolor tnr bnlldlna

At rjrsnd Avenue Con gregstlons
clinrcb, Rev. Isaiah W. Fnonth. pastor,
the pastor will preach at the morning
worship upon the topic, "Filled RarnR
and Bursting Presses," The Sunday
school nlll meet st 15 m. The T. F. S.
C. F. roll call meeting will he hold at
fl.ja p. m. At the evening service the
nnstot amealr nnon tb tonte "Tlia

m f " nisrti'T
Mrs MASON'S

015 Enaiiab

HAIR TONIC
Used hy the leading society women of

New York, London, and Paris, among

CLEAN HANDS,

and a mild disposition, are easy to
maintain If you use the Waterman
Pelf Filling Fountain Pen, Sold by

C. M. PARKER j

the Optlelsf.
S10-- A Chapel Ht. Entrance- - 810H.

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Your Choice of

nr.. mo vn
OOODRTfin

ncirjT,rx
CO NTT 1" VT A T

FIKR

fiOOPMOAn

ITRFSTOXF,
BKPT nuo
HABTFOnP

BIG
REDUCTIONS

INPRICES OF

AUTO TIRES

whom are the Duchess of Marlborough,

Lady Lillian Churchill, Mme. Melba,
Edison Phonographs ', Victor Talking Machines

and Records
Ask the Man Who Owns On', and Records!

Missing Young fan." At the Tuesdav Mrs. Perry Belmont. Mrs. Levi P. Morton,

evening service the topic be 'aome Comtesse. de Potitlales, and many others.
Words From Africa," and the nieetlu Mr. Meson's Old English
will be tn charge of the Woman's For n(1 h,r Shampoo Powder con.tituto

A CHOICE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

Comolete Treatment for the Hnlr, which
will surely stop its coming out and male
It grow luxurinnt, wavy and curly.

For Sale at Drug snd Department 9roi-ea- . ,'

THEPAXT0NT0ILETC0..B0ST0N

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Scissors Sharpened.

JOHN E. MSSETT'S GUN STOKE, 5 Church St.
The Connecticut Hardware & Paint Co,

Telephone 1023. 97 Crown Street.

sign .Missionary society, on luesrriy
evening tn the ladles' parlor, Mr. Hunt
tng will torch a union class from the
Fair HBen churches, composed n'
teachers and friends of the Sunday
school work. This movement looks to.
ward more efficient teachers In the
Sundav school.

fl5 raXKI,IX STREET,

4. i
New University Garage.

TWO IIMTIAXCES.
166-16- 8 St. John-Street- .

121-12- 3 Olive Street.
(,SANITARY SERVICE $

'PHONE Ijocailon of garage Is ejceiient and centrsl. Ask for
"Comer of St. .Min and Olive Streets" and you aro there.
The building vrns built ipreely for an auto garngn and auto
factory. Tli gentlemnu In charge, 0n auto rxpert. lull1087-- 2 t line 01 auto Mipime.

Services at Grae church on Sunday
as foiions: Holy communion snd ser-

mon on "The Highest Patriotism," at
o So evening service and sermon on

"Oooslp" at 7 30.

Public worship al the. Orand Arenuo
rtaptlst. church on Sunday at. 10:Sn a.
ni. and 7; 30 p. m. Tn the morning the
pastor, Rev. Charles r;. Smith, will

preach on "The Anitcl of T'nln" and the
sermon will bo followed by the com-

munion, in Ibo evening the subject of
the sermon will be "pklpo Certitude "

The Xew Haven Ruptlsf association
will hn held at the Main street church,
(Merldeti, Wednesday and Thursday of
nevt weefo snd the Fair Haven chun--

hss elected the following deleeatep.
Rev. aftd Mrs. C O. Smith, Mr and
.Mrs Thomas ( Mlnoklev, M:' and
Mrs. CJeorge Hatflold, frs. Frederick
Willis, Mrs. John w. Phillips, Mrs
George 1 fttnrgee snd Mrs t,. F Con.

erse.

At the ipiigrlm church tomorrow
mornlii the pustor, ,pv Robert T,

Browri, v It! preach p,n ' The Tr'ie r'on-

tept "

GARAOK NFVTm CLOSEP.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.

ASHES and
RUBBISH

REMOVED

WHITEWASHING.
WhllpnasliliiK not only makes n i cllnr sanitary, but It, also kills all germs

that may be lurking nroiind and ninkes tlm cnllai' pIcaHlng to the slcbt- - H Jios
a temlcucy to nhsnrh nioUtiiic and tlicreby keep the oollnr (Ivy. It Is needless

to say It 'should ho done properly, and done with a proper loHturo, I use a

special formula and iuwii'lnhly the vuirk Is aallsfnclnry, Tn the vork done this
work nre three ccllnr. Ihnl came from rernmmrndiitlotia by persons for whom
T had done work previously,

ej M"" " 'MS' T " Jk "mL. SB""

Economy and Expedition in Printing
Machine vs. HandSelling,

We are equlpi'e.d wtth the latet, trpfsptittng nwchl.orj tn the. world a.od

cm produce work nt lesa cst and In shorter Uras t.hsn an y other jo tutor in
Connecticut. In cine, machine. tn hare tit difl'erent (all neiv ) faces of t.tp-li-

printing too large, 110 Job too small, to merit our stteniton,
GIVE US A TRIAL.

SWAN 866-- 3P1sates from the tn-- Fair Ha ren
churches report s very successful meet,
lug of the N'en Haven Consociation at

tony Creek this week The meeting
of the organisation next year t 111 he
Ibo. jonth annual and will be hold with
the 'Third Coneroarattonal church In

tiullford

It 'has beta iic?ssary. V: hsat Ui

255 ORCHARD ST.

Contract? when desirfid made by 1 he month.The Mason Pre
Tel. 1504-9- .503 State Ft., Opp, Journa)-Courier- ,
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Teddy, Jr.'s, Actual Grind in . ..A"

Thompsonvillo Carpet Mills
, a; a na iw. a ui "w f av. wwsa bssi ;wtv e

Has Begun. '

REFUSE TO PAY TOLLS
laBal1'

1

Portland lYnplo Onlm That Jtrlrtgos rrw imAre Now Fren --Uody round
In Woods. J l-- !. IfcasWfta.allir JHtWaflaaiii tMMM aOilaaaWMiil Will HWi, jtin aM rtll 1 Jil

UialaaiaAHMMM

A Sale of Dashing New Fall Suits for Saturday
Portland, Oct, 2. (A number of'jior-.son- s

tndny ns well ns others Inet even-

ing who crowd tlio brldgo between
this place, nnd Mlddlotown over thn
i 'onnm'tlifiu river, lofunod to y.iy IM
charges demanded, claiming that tho The suits wc have had illustrated hut they can't do justice to the beauty of the garments. We guarantee that the suits cost

from $5 to $12.50 less than others would ask for similar garments. All are made to our special order.
bridge was now a Tree bridge, a cheek
having heen sent by tho ntnto to tho
clerk of the superior court, thus com

71pleting tho purchase- of tho bridge- by
the state and abolishing the system ot
tolls which have prevailed upon It.
Others on crossing paid the toll de-

manded. Those who did not gave their
names to the collector, and the mat
ter will probably see further

Teddy Jr. In Overalls.
Thompsonvllle, Oct. 2. Theodore

The bark is the mainspring of
woman's organism. Ii". quickly calls
attention to trouble by aching. It
tells, with oliher symptoms, such as
nervousness, heartache, pains in tho
loins, weight in the lower part of
the body, that a woman's forainino

organism needs iinmediateattention.
In such cases the one sure remedy

which speedily removes the cause,
and restores the feminine organism
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA LPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Will Young, of 6 Columbia
Ave., Rockland, Mo., says:

" 1 waR troubled for a long1 time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in my
Bide, and was miserable in every way.
I doctored until 1 was discouraged and
thought I would never well. I read
what Lydia E, Pinltlinm's Vegetable
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it; after taking three
bottles I can truly say that I never felt
60 well in my life."

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,
Pa., writes to Mrs. Tinkham:

"I had very severe backaches, nnd
pressing-dow- n pains. I could not sleep,
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound cured mo
and made me feel like a new woman."

Roosevelt, jr., eldest son of President
Roosevelt, today began actunl work In

learning the Intricacies of carpet mak-

ing. He was to have stayed In the
oftlco ot the Hartford Carpet corpora-
tion for a week and then gone Into tho
wool department, but this morning ho
donned overalls and went Into the wool
scouring room and was given a plue
at a wool scouring machine where thn
grey fleece Is sorted from the bales, Is
churned over and over In huge twhn
to free It from grime and grease.
Voting Roosevelt was Initiated Into tho
duties of machine tending by other
employes. From this department the
apprentice will go to other departments
grndunlly, passing through the picker
room where he will tend a picker, then
to a comber, and next to the spinning
mom, each of which departments nre
Important In the preparation of the
wool for weaving.

This Suit 14.98 This Suit 10.98This Suit 22.50 This Suit 16.98
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Ilnk-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the

rwl n Wl ir frtit fnr" na illrj

This Suit 12.98
Exceptionally fine grade of

herringbone in all the new
shades of wistaria, green, blue,
brown and black, in ladies and
misses sizes, in et style
with stylish skirt.

High grade broadcloth in nil

the new shades, trimmed with
Skinner satin just like illustra-

tion. Both coat and skirt are
beautifully lined making an ex-

tremely garment.

Made of good serviceable
broadcloth, the kind that will
wear well, satin lined coat and i

gored skirt with deep fold. We
art safe in saying that this val-u- a

hat never been duplicated.

Made of all wool worsted
material in very newest fancy
stripes, with just enough satin
trimming on coat and skirt to
give it character, ' lined with
Beldine satin.

Made of American Woolen
Mills broaJcloth, cut millitary
effect, embroidered" with it'lk
and trimmed with Skinner sat-

in on coat and skirt, in black,
blue, brown, stone and green.

and has positively cured thousands ot
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera

Body Found In Woods.

Washington, Oct. 2. The body of
Solomon Rydlne, jr., of this place was
found In the woods tndny by his broth-
er Frnng, while hunting. Solomon
had been missing from home slncA last
Tuesday when he went hunting. When
found today a portion of his head had
been blown off, and It Is believed that
his gun was accidentally exploded
while he was walking through the
woods. The coroner, however, has not
yet given his verdict. Rydine was 35

years of age and unmarried.

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that near
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulenov, indigos- - Fall Sale Bargains in Hosiery Astounding Bargains in Men s Coat Sweaterstion,dizziness,oy nervous prostration.

Ladies' 39c Hosiery at 25c a pair
Mercerized gaar.e lisle hosiery in black and col

Boys' Coat Sweaters 59c
Heavy winter garments, UTAi

sizes, with pearl buttons forOjr
Boys' Coat Sweaters 29c

Fine quality oxford garments with

69c Coat Sweaters at 49o
Oxford gray with pearl bujQ1

tons, all sizes, 69c value for J
$1.50 Coat Sweaters, 98o

These are splendid quality ox-

fords and navy wool coat ftQ)
iweaters, all sizes JJ

3 Coat Sweater at $1.98
Extra heavy wool winter QQ

garments in plain oxford, liyO

29"colored borders to match,
worth 75c at

ors, garter top and double toes, with high Off'
spliced bee's, best 39c values for : fU

Ladies' 25c Hosiery at 19c a pair
Thee are split sole cotton hosiery made of the

very best maco yarn with unbleached split 1 Qi
$o!es, worth 25c a pair at X x
Infant's 25c Cashmere Hose at 18c

Finest quality all wool cashmere hose, 1 O
in black, white and colors, all sires 1 0

SHOES Men's Nltfht Shirts at 49o
Of heavy outing flannel, fQtfull and long, worth 65. 'at Tif

Men's $1.25 Wool Flannel
Shirts for 89c

Men's 98c Heavy Fieecelmei

Jersey Overshirts for 59c
It Isn't
the Saving

Charged Willi Murder.
T.yme, Oct. 2. Mlk JtldlsJS nnd ,Thn

Jurasz, charged with the murder of
Katie Vurklewslj! on September 7, were
ernlgned before Justice Iwls Cranrtnll
of New London, In tho school house
here today. The testimony of Medical
Examiner Joslnh '5. Ely, Harry Raw-so-

who found th murdered woman's
body, Bernard Kux nnd of John Jerog.
wlta, hy whom she was employed as
housekeeper, took up the larger portion
of the day. The counsel for the

will make no fight for the men
et this hearing and will not oppose the
binding over of the men to the su-

perior court. The hearing was not
finished today.

To Haul OIT Yankee.
New London, Oct. 2.- - Word wai re-

ceived from the Scott wrecking fleet at
work on cruiser Y kee on Hen end
Chickens shoals today to the effect
that she was not damaged by last
night's storm as the wind blew off

shore. Pumping tests made Thursday-sho-

that the temporary patches hold
and It Is expected the cruiser will bo

hauled oft Sunday.

Ladies' 19c Hosiery at 12'Ac a pair
Thee sre fine seamless hosiery in black and QJ'

tan, worth 10c a pair at 1 V

Boys' and Girls' 25c School Stockings for 10c
'I liese are manufacturer's seconds of regular 25c grades 1 A

of extra heavy and fine ribbed school hose, in sale at JL U

blueMade of heavy fleecelined jersey cloth in Made in single and double breasted stylet of
all wool flannel in blue and brown cut een-- O AC59'and gray, full size. This is an excellent

shirt for outdoor wear, 98c value for --- erously full in all sizes, Saturday for. -- 0

The Fall Sale of Sample Shoes Continues With Extraordinary Bargains
On Bargain Table No. 1

colt kin

On Bargain Table No. 3
Six lots of sample shoes, high cut wave tops in tan

kid. Vici kid kid lined lace shoes and gun met-- 1 A7
al calf lace shoes, your choice at All

On Bargain Table No. 2
Women's new $2.50 fall shoes in gun metal calf and

patent rolt skin in lace and button styles, plain toes and
with tips, low heels, Cuban heels and extra 1 07
high heels, your choice at J. I

'oes, patent
e and

Misses' $2 hi'uh tut sar ; ..

button, vici kid and gun eta

ton, sizes 11 to 2, choice at

alone that has wedded multi-
tudes ot women to the wearing
of Sorosls Shoes.

We number by the thousands
patrons who, prior to their ac-

quaintance with Sorosls COM-

FORT and DURABILITY,
would have none but "made-to-orde- r"

shoes.
It's the height of extravagance

to pay $8 fir $7 for a pair of
shoes when Sorosls Shoes or
Slippers, In every leather and
In exclusive styles, ere sold at
13.60 and $4.00.

Misses', 11J to 2, $3.00;
Children's, 8 to 11, $2,50

the pair.

Sorosis Shoe Co.
A. B. Greenwood, Pres.

814 Chapel Street.

Good Hnspborrlo These,

Portland, Oct. 2. A lnrge cup of
red raspberries said to be of good size
and fine flavor wore picked on the
George Wilcox place, Rosh Hill sec-

tion, y according to a report eent
from there.

Boys' Wear ValuesUnderwear for Men, Women and Children To Be

Placed On Sale At Less Than Mill Prices Every econom-le- al

mother should
become better ac
quainted with our
boys clothing de-

partment in its
new location on

Women's 50c Medium
Weight Underwear for 25c

High neck, long and short sleeves
with pants to match. Beautifully hand"
fin ished with silk crochet around neck
drawn with silk ribbon, fit and 0T8
fi nish of a high-grad- e garment-a- w J

Ladies' 29c Fleecellnad
Underwear for 19c

These are regular winter weight
fleecelined vests and pants, trimmed
around neck with crochet and 1 Qi

silk ribbon, all sizes at 1

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
the second floor.
The best qualities
are offered here at
the lowest prices.

Succeeds Judge Banks,

Bridgeport, Oct. 2. Former Gov-

ernor F.dwln O. Kee'ler, of N'orwnlk,
was appointed county treasurer this
Afternoon by the county commission-
ers to succeed Judge Klmoro H.

Banks, of Kalrtlcld, resigned.

Murder Trial On.

Bridgeport, Oct. 2 After the new
panel had been nearly exhausted tho
Jury which Is to try Mlkola Mlklta, of
Shelton, for murder In the first de-

gree, was completed this morning In

the criminal superior court, and tho
taking of testimony was begun.
Mlklta Is charged with the death by
stabbing of Romano Olemvesky a ft

christening in Shelton on the night of
November 0, last. After witnesses
had been on the stand to dejcrlbo
the locality and scene of the alleged
stabbing, Medical Examiner C. A.
Shelton was called to describe the na-

ture of olcscsky's wounds.

Men's $1.25 and
$1.50 Wool Under-

wear for 79c
We bonght over 500

do7.en of the best wool
ur.derwear from a large
mill at a b'g price conces-
sion. They represent nat-

ural wool, camelshair,
vicuna and scarlet in sing-
le and double breasttd
styles. Every garment is

steam shrunk and finish-

ed in the very best man-

ner, all sizes in shirts and
drawers, worth 70'
double, in sale at- -

Da fou Ilka to oft,people wllfc defect lr trrthf
Do yon not '.atak othora
would aa 4latreaa4 II

1jiyour were that wayt Hawmm
don't let them set Inroad thaart vi

Boys' $1 Bloomer Pants at 59o
Full size nnade with strap and buck-Q- l

le, in all desirable mixtures, Saturday J
Boys' $2.50 Suits for $1.79

hrlp of a food deatlat. II
one of onv t?1h la milling.

Double breasted suits in plain and mix
turcs, all desirable shades, well lined

nave urn bridge the apaea with oaa thai
la the mat ealor, aaaaa aad alia of th
natural aaa.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

with Knickerbocker pants for -- JIM

Ladies' 75c Union Suits for 49c
1 bese are fine Jersey ribbed wool mixed union 4Q'

suits, in all sires, fail weight, worth 75c at Hf"
The same quality In Misses' sizes for 39c

25c Knit Corset Covers for 15c
Perfectly shaped garments, high neck and long 1 P

sleeves, trimmed neck and front, pearl buttons at - JL O
$1 Camelshalr Underwear for 69c

FOR SALE.
Kindling Mood sawed and split dur-

ing the summer by the unemployed of
our city- - Prices reasonable.
THE ORGANIZED CHARITIES ASSOCIATION

200 OK.WGE 8TREKT.
Telephone 175.

Men's 50c Underwear for 39c
Here is another wonderful opportunity. We offer Jersey

ribbed, fleeced and unfleeced underwear for men. In
tan, gray and blue, shirts made with French neck,

silk front and pearl buttons with French band and double
seated drawers to match. The same quality sold last Q(TJ5
season for G9c, choice at aj

Men's 49c Underwear for 33c
Heavy fleecelined underwear, Yaeger color, shirts 5 5J

and drawers, all sizes at - - JjMen's 25c Wool Sox at 12';c a pair
Fine quality wool ox in black, tan, natural suid 1 Oj6

camelshair, regular 25c value at & '

Boys' 39c and 49c Pants at 25c
Made of short lengths of high Off'

priced cloth, well made, perfect fittingvO
Boys' 29c Blouses for 19c

Light colored and in blue mix Q)
tures, special Saturday for- -- J. jf
Boys' $3 Reefer Suits at $2.25

Stylish navy blue reefer suits with full

size Knickerbocker pants, coats are made in

Norfolk belted style. Strictly high grade
suits, splendidly tailored, in sizes t
up to 10, exceptional $3 value fortwivr

Pine camclsiuir wool vests and pants, in all sizes,
worth $1 at -- 69'

Car Cleaner Injured.
New London, Oct. 2. Addison Mon-

roe, of Norwlcn, employed as a car
cleaner by the New Haven road here,
wa.i struck by tho cross beam of the
Bay ,stto express engine at. 12:.K) this
afternoon while walking betwen the
tracks In the I'nlon station yard, and
received an ugly gash In the right
temple region and the right thlgo was
bruised,' He wa removed to the
Memorial hospital.

Probate Candidates.
Cornwall, Oct, I. At the republican

caucus held here this afternoon, W. J.
Wilcox and K. Ji. Kcovllle, were nom-
inated for representatives and Chhi'Ich
L. Gold for Judge of probate.

Children's 25c Fleecelined Underwear, 14c
Children's fleecelined vests and pants, trimmed 1 4

with ribbon and pearl buttons, 25c value for 1 T

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

WESTYILLE.
' "' " 'flfa;, ,,,! vi' TrtjOttJ

Mrs. Rlcelo and (laughter of Aldon
avenue have returned homo uflcr a

visit with friends In New York.
Miss Rlcrlo hud tho inlsiort uiio to

Wlllard HtreclH which wu Juut born Mr, nnd Mrs. Honry Mnnsnn ofsprain her ankle.
completed.

Tho Missionary society of the Con

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

polntod chairman of tlio sowing com- -

llllttWI.

AV. G. Kogern and family of 'West
Haven hn,va movnd Into their now
house at the corner ot Barnett anil

body from l,he f"ot to this ImmH' whol
the Rolen of the filioes nre imluratei
with wnier nii'l the IiiuhIh nro wt,. Il

Hbont ,Hiio oliios, iind may he reprm
Bonteil iip"'".lnifitely by tho ronlatnnci
"C a oooiior lro ribout

of nn Incil lu dt
meter nuJ 7, 10 feet In Imigth.

Ii vni'iin. Mi's ('lliilmi if Hanii'tt lit root,

was !iinini'il I'luiiniiiin uf n food
an In wlilch will be tulil mmius time In
NnVf-mb- i r. Mra. i. Smith wn.s ap-

pointed liuilrni.in uf tlio missionary
work and Mis. O. Harrlsuii was ap- -

I'oinitiiln Btror't luivo rt'lmni'il homo
aft or spending a delightful mmiuier at
Clinton.

Tho average rvAlMflnco of the human

gregational church held their flivt burli A now nklowalk Ih being laid bodvooii
McKInloy and Aldrm avenue on Wll-

lard street.
ness meeting at tho homo of Mrs. J.
Gaintiby of West Elm street Friday al
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FINANCIAL.
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22
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21 U
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Itself and was therefore Ignored in the
stuck market. KfitlinMles of a loss In

enidi holding!! hy he hanks of $7,000,000

for the week mused no iincnulness in

view til' the ease with which the Octo-

ber set.llohientH have bepn firuwi.'od.
Bunds were (Inn, Toinl fifties prtr

value, $:i,ti:0, 1100.

U. S. bonds wore unchanged on call.

Tt"P. I. ft 8., . .. 2 Pi 20 i 21 "i
do. pM Txi., 7s' ;s;

Ttnek tsianil ,,, 2iM;,
(In. pf, 4li If, 'a IP

So. h fid,- ,,,,112 11141,
Sn, H.iihvay ... ' i,t ;l :!

do. pf.i v
r, :j '

3
.', tTr.s ,v twine :: Ms r:i', '.,

In. i 'nriiir ... ;",!i , I ii;i ,iB :i H

tlO. lf(l S, S; ST Li

r. s. Kubiier . . :ui mi no
rift, pl'd 00 lii'i ml

T". S. Steel r., 4.--
.

15
do. pdi I11S", 111!";, liiH'i

I'tnh 'upper 41 :i 12 U 41

Wnbi.eh, pfd. . 2M 20 'I 24
W, I', Tel tin '.j tiili" OO'.s

Hank Account Is n treat Incpiiilvf (o it person of prldn lo try harder to pnt.1i
business. A ninn who could tako no pride. In orolus his hunk balance. tov
could lake no pride In anything under Hie huh,

The oiiiir man without a liunU iiccnunt, hksiiiiio. Hint his personality Is

Ills chief asset, hut when opportunities come he Is mil ready o meet llioin
BI '.C.U SI.', he lucks ,ut m FKVY hundred dolliirs which would inrnn the start-
ing point of his KUCOOhS,.

The Unit? is now
The llnnk Is

on

i.v;
in

ip,20 1,
till M FINANCIAL

WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE:
BONDS.

iMilutli CdKon Islcdrlc Co, 1st !,s Ylclil R.10

Sontiilon i:icctrlc Co, 1st 5s Yield S.00

Mlchignn Slalo 'I'd, Co. Isl .".h Yield S.10
Onmliii i:icc. 1,1. .Si V, Co. 1st fts Yield S.10
Dnllilf Flcclrlc Co. 1st ," Yield r.12
Conn. Ity. & l,lK. Co, His Yield 4.47
lloHlon i;icctrlc I.IkIk Co. Is! 5s Yield 4.21!

Am. Agricultural Chem. 'o. 1st IS Yield IMS

Ontario TrniiNinlsslon Co. 1st 5s Yield

STOCKS.
Dnhilh I'dison Flecl.rlc Co. 0' ffd Yield
Scruulon F.lcclrlc 4d. n I'I'd Yield .fl2

llehlgnn Slate Tel. Co. ",. IM'd Yield fi.50

Routlicrn ,, II. Telephone Co. slock Yield 5.R5

New Hincn (ias Light Co. stock Yield 4.03
United Illuminating Co. slock Yield 4.D2

Xew Hincn Wilier Co. stock Yield 4.13

Your
Widow

Will not need to marry for a

home if you carry a life policy

in the

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

WALL STREET NOTES VI.- -

v.

WE OFFER

Centra! Massachusetts

Electric Co.

1st Mtg. 6, 1924.

Coiilrulled by N. Y.t N. H. & H.

10.2
33 U

ia:4

oo

31)2

m

Amalgamated Copper
Amer. Cur Foundry Cn

do. pfd
Amur. Cotton Oil

do, pfd
Amer. Express Co
Am. Hide & Leather pfd
Amer. Ice Securities

F. S.

i.v:

894
103

""it
924

210

2(4
feii
TtT
214
464

104

& Company,
Exchange Building.

Slow Advance in Early Prices,
With Rapid Rise After

JNoon.
Telephones 3100-310- 1.--j mm uimnpfu lo. o a

Price to Yield 5f For particulars

IIOSTOX STOCK MAIUCKT.

Reported over nrlvate wires of Horn-blow-

ft. Weeks, members ot the
New York and Boston Stock

Frank I). Wei mure, mana-
ger.

Boston. October !, 908,
JTIsh, Lew. Hid. Ask.

Adventure si, 84 -- -
A llnnes rin314 4 - -

AtUnlin 1S4 17', I84 1814
Bingham - - - 3,V 50e
Ronton Cons. .. 114 137, II 144
Unite t'eliulon. 2." 34 4 234 :M
'nl Ariz IK, li2 1K,'2 1t6

Cnli ,t. Ilrelni , : M
Centennial SK, 33 34 34 4
Copper Range., 74U 734 -- -
1'Mlv West .... 94 9W II 9 4
Franklin 12 124 12 13

Griiuhy - 10 103
Clieene Cnnanea, 10 10
Isle Royal 2Vt 221-- -- -
Mass. Cons. .,. t!'-- ii's
Molmwh 63 61 4 62 fit
Norlh Hutte. , . S'.v. R it -
Ohl Dominion.. 434 414 43 434
Oaceii's, 11:: KS 1124 11 3
Pan-o- 2014 26 4 264 264
Shannon 14 144 14 15
Taiihiraek 71 7) 71 73

Trinity 19 4 19
U. S. kilning. . , 39 39 394 40

do. pfd 414 44 4 41 4 14
Utah Cons 44 4 43 44 44 4
United Copper. . 114 114 114 '14
Am. T. ft T.. , .128 127 1 26 1 28 ',Swift ft Co 102 102 1014 Hit 4
United Sn.ia ... 55 61

do, pf.i. 2 28 4
United Fruit . .130 1294
New Haven ...140 139 4 140 141 4

HARRIMAN EARNINGS CAUSE

G. H. PORTER. Mgr.

The W, T, Fields Co,
Boric Island Responds After 1". P. Sets

race l'oor Rank Stntme.nt

Expected To-da-

sr.4
1014
1304
127

21

414
884
or, 4
884
i)84
90

Til. r.STH. 902 Chapel Street.
BRANCH OFFICE

do. pfd 21 14

Amer, Locomotive Co 46 li
do, pfd 102

Amer. Smelt. & Itefinlnqr .. 8.')

do. pfd 101

Amer. Sup. Refining Co.,.. 1M!1
do. pfd 120

Amer. Woolen Co 23(4
Anaconda Cop. Mln. Co 41"4
A ten., Top. & Santa Fe.... 88

do. pfd 90'li
Atlantic Coast Line S8

Baltimore & Ohio M'a
do. pfd S6

Bay State Gas Co V,',
Brook. Unpld Transit Co.. 4S'-- i

Brook. Villon Has Co lSD'.i
Brunswick Co UVa

Canada Southern 62

Canadian Pacific 177

Central leather 25
do. pfd S5

Boody, McLellan & Co.,

BARKERS AND BROKERS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Wc Offer Netting 6

$35,000
Danbury Bethel Street Railway Company

6 DEBENTURE BONDS.

Denominations of $1,000 and $500.
Interest March 1st and September 1st.

This company owns find opemles, under perpetual charter
from the Sliile of Connecticut, the electric railroad In and

ihc City of Oanbury and Town of llethel, Connecticut.
CnpiUil Stock $320,000
Mortgage Rends .' 300,000
llehenliire Ronds to he Issued 75.000

(irons earnings for year ending June 30, 100S J 17,005.91
Operating expenses 85,404.14

Net earnings $ 32,561.77
Interest on Mortgage Ronds 15,000
Interest on Debenture Ronds 4,500

Dividends at the rate of 4 per annum are being
paid on the stock.

Clarence E. Thompson & Sons,
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

Prices advanced slowly during four
timira Of the day's session, and rapidly
during the closing hour. Shortly aftor
the opening trading seemed tn settlo
tiUD the dullest of Hk neck. Total sales
fur the first hour were, under 114,000

w.iarcs, compared with 116,550 yester-fl.i- y.

But. soon after eleven o'clock
activity developed In leading Issues,
and as against .a total of 14,29$ shares
la the fpcoml hour yesr erday, today
made a large showing, the sales being
115,000. At noon business dwindled
Way again, but fii tone, held firm. In
ths last hour there was a very sharp
rise.

MEMBERS OV

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission fol

cash or carried on niacin; alio
Cotton, Grain or Provision.

2

49

144

67

1774
254
95

203

SI

64

160

74
274

1264
158

1534
734

136
5

13

56

354
404

Central of New Jersey .... 200

Chicago & Alton 30'j
do. pfd 61

Chicago E. Illinois pfd..
Chi. & Ot. Western T

do. A pfd 2E4
Chi., Milwaukee & St Paul 136

do. pfd ISO

Chicago & Northwestern... 1EJ

C, U. I. & P. C. 4 p.c. Bds. 73

Chi.. St. p., M. & Omaha.. 1.--.J

Chicago Term. Trans 3

do. pfd 12

The
.

National Tradesmen
Bank

OF XFAV HAVF.N

tnltes plciisurn In offering to Its

pntronH the. benefits nml ndvant-ncc- s

of lis reputation and experi-
ence.

With ample cnpltal and Inrgn
resources It Is able to afford to

Its customers every facility con-

sistent with good business.

Individuals and corporations
considering changing or enlarg-

ing their Imnklng connections,
are cordially Invited to corres-

pond wlili the Hank.

NEYJ HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
317 STATF, STHFFT.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPEC1AWT.

Rock Island was alow In responding
to the news of the provision by Eu-

ropean bankers to care for the Frisco
ii"te; but after Union Pacific had set
the pace, it was advanced violently,
apparently at the hands of Its own "tn-sld-

operator?. Rock Island and
Frisco bonds advanced 1 to 2 points
under similar auspices.

LOCAL STOCK Ql'OTATIOVS.
Corrected liail.v by Kluitt icly, Hoot ft

Co., Investment Brokets, !i Uraugd
street.

Par. M1. Asked.
City 100 140
l'ii at National in i ,'u
Second National 100 10
.National .New H.iven 100 190
Mechanics 60 66
Meiciuiii'.A National.. 50 66 4
Nut. TiRdcPiiieiia .... 1 00 li6
New Haven County., 10 1S'4
1'ale National Hank. 100 132
.MlW liuvt-,- J'lllal .. 10J lift
People R fi 'j'rimt.. lihl lid

MUccllnneoun Slocks.
)i.. Asked

Amerlran Hrasu ..... ltni ICi 109
American Hardware., luo
Kdlsoi'i iiustou. loa 22 1 223
N. 11. U aier Co 00 II J 4
Inu-r- . silver too 6 11

do. pid 10 J 63 5

New llnn-- (ias. .. . 25 - 434
N. II, UM.fr I'd 1V1 i
1'eck, Stow & WT.cox. ; 7 62

fjeourfty Insurance... 25 45
H. X. H. Tel M0 110 lit
tSwift & Co 100 Id Hi
I nlted Illuminating.. 10 J nil

llullrond Mocks.
Uogton & Albany 10J 217 211
Conn Jij. & I., pid.. -- - II1
Cuii 11. Hi. A: U pill... lutj 73
Uauotiii & luilocl... 25 ltj
.SVw l.eikl. Nertli,... lyil

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTkfl l
JOHN C. CLARK, Manager,

rrlvat Wires to New Tork A ChhfOiNON-TAXABL- E

M'4
5S

40ii
147
167 14

602
6S

Ijondon was a seller of about, lo.ono

Cleveland, C, C A St. I..
Colorado Fuel A Iron
Colorado Southern
Consolidated Gas
Delaware &. Hudson
Del.. Lack. & Western ...
Denver & Rlo (irande pfd.
Distillers Sec. Co
Eric

do. 1st pfd
do. 2d pfd

shares In this market, offering United
Plates Steel common more freely than
anything else, Its next blgget sale be- -

lug Southern Pacific.

200 Shares Slinron R'vfny Co. etoek,
liiinrnnteeil 6';'f ,

100 Shnree Conn. R'wey Michtlag
t o,, ( Oniiiion, (iimrnnleed 4C'fl.

40 Hhnrrs Ynle Nntlnnnl Rank.
50 Shares t'nlleil lllnmlnntlnK C.
2r Phnres Soothern IVetf Kngrlend

Telephone Co.

2fi Sliaree Xerr Haven Wafer Co.

$10,000 rtrldecport in" Co., 1st
MIk. !.

in.OIIO fnllri! Illilliilnntlnir Co,, 1st
MIr. .

10,01X1 Itockillle Hun ITleetrlo Co.,
1st Mln. rs.

R.OflO Wnrecsler Conn, rcnslern R.
It. ( o. s llnrtitnife 414.

2,0011 Virwleli One nml Kleelrte Co.,
1 Mi. r,.

2,000 C.iillforil Wilier Co., 1st Mln. Bs.

...

... 29'

... 4n' a

34 4

... 1:;8

... 1311,
, . . 82

fioiioral Kh'ctrlc
fit.. Northern pfd. ..
Hocking Valley ....

do. pfd

FOR S.U.F. BYESTABLISHED 1S34.

Sl"i H. C. Warren & Co., Bankers
108 Orange St.

THE SAFE INVESTMENT
OP FUNDS.

To those harlng In chary the
moneys or securities of others
the New Haven Trust Company
offers Absolute Safety and Op-

portunities for consnrratlTe In-

vestment.
Its long experience makes its

cnnnsel and advice of practical
value.

Illinois Central 13914

Interbnrough Metropolitan. 1014

International Paper Co. ... 84
do. pfd 4!Ti

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OP

The New York Metal Selling com-

pany, a concern headed by N. A.
and handling about 30,000,000

pounds of copper a year, as nearly as
"Cfinb. ascertained, today declared an
Initial dividend of 1ft per cent. A few
days ago the company Increased Its,

capital (rtock from to $100,000.

Judged by present Indications today's
bank statement should be unfavorable.
Loans would naturally have been In-

creased pending the "Ortoher settle-

ments," and yesterday's compilation
by the banks suggested a $fl.0O0,0OO loss
of rash. This loss wm not due to out-

flow of currency to the Interior, which
was trifling, but to large requisitions
by the treasury. Customs payments
flt.Xe-- Tork were $4,611,000; two weeks
ago they were only $2,600,000. This rise
Is entirely natural: It reflects prepara-
tion for the winter season In trade.
Even In the extreme business depres-
sion of 1S04 the country's Import of
dutiable merchandise rose from $22,400,-00- 0

In September to $29,400,000 In

Iowa Central ,
Kan. City. Ft. S. M. pfd,
Kansas City Southern

do pfd
Lake-- Kile & Western ....
Louis. Nash.
.Manhattan Klevated
Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. A Texan

mi
r,8i3

27i
61

16

I0514
J34

15 H
81-- 4

US
lt5Ta4

610

68

3i'4
30

43i
25

142

1314
83
8:1

140

M4
9

52

194
6

28

614
17

1"6

138

13

31

614
51

89

834
75

I044
SS

141

41

74

85

fi

137

1234
95

33
91

NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES. Capital : . . . .0200,000.00
Surplus and Profits. . 03,810.85

New Ilntfn Office, 27 Center Stre.
do pfd d4 BOSTON.CHTCAOO.NEW STORK.

This bank orTcr3 to depoai."
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-als- .

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,

President.

HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILIIAM G, REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

11. .t Conn. Wist..,. Hi'J 41
X. , J" l; '"" I'1' 1414

Kiilli'tiatl Do 11 lis.
Bid. Ask:i

Berkshire St.Ky.6s.due. 1932 101
Ho. N. V. Air Line 4s.)D0ii 1)5

lirldgeport True. 53, jyj3 101
Hrlstoi Traunvay 4 4s U4i t'74
Coin,. I;. & I,. 4 tis, Kt.uirio. l'ni-,- 101.

Cons. Hy. 4s, l'.'.'-- s4 111

(.una. i;. I.), 1j05 fca4 'j 4
Con.4. Hi. 4.', ifoo -- - 't'J4
Conii. Uy. dcUa., 1950 Sj
LI. A: N. 4s. 1j5 !6
Dan. & Bin aid 5?. 9 It.... as .
Harlem & i: C. 4.1, ;uil.. a4do. 4s. i:'.!,4 fi 100
lloiihutonu: 4.-- 1D19 !)i4

do. 4s, 137 112
Mer. Comp. 6s, 1;43 1014
Meii.len M. 6h, U'.e 1924.. 103
N;i.ii..ltick 4. iJf?
Norman. iitoti 6s, 90 9 1004
X. 11. & l enler, 5s, 19:tH... le.iVj
X.ll.&l'erti.v 1M f'S.clue 1915. le.i
N.-- ll. V. H.b9, 1912.. M0 4
N. H. fcireet 6. Kl3 1"1
N. It. Street 6, 1H14 l'H
New I.011. M. bs, 1923.... M3 105
X.V.. N.H. eonv. 3'si, IJR 90 9V4
X. V., X. II. X-- H. km. 19H 129 130

do. 34. 1954 45
N. V., N. 11. H. H.t, 1948. 12? li!l
Pro v. Security 4 s, lliSJ . . . . 2 H
Shore l.tne 44s. i too
X. X. & X. E. 4s. 1945 97 Id

MIsoMlnneotis Floniin.
b t. Af"J.

Adsms Kxpress 4s, 19l. 92 95
Hratif'ird I,. & W. 5s, IhMPC!

NEW YORK.BOSTON.

James H. Parish & Co.HAYDEN, STONE & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

SUOCMdlBf i

NEWTON 4 PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Investment Securities

86 Orange Street.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.

Confirmation It wn.s reported had
tieen obtained of the report that ne-

gotiations are In progress for the sale
of the Colorado Southern, New Or-

leans snd Pacific Railway company,
the pending deal contemplating a, Joint
ownership with the st.tliuls and San

. Pan Francisco.

Missouri Taclflc 534
National Biscuit 88',
National Lead Co 8",i
N. Y. Air Brake 74

N. Y. Cen. Hudson 31 1

N. Y., Chi, & St. Loula .. 85

X. Y. A New Haven 1384
X. Y., ont. ft Western .... 40',
Norfolk Western 72

do pfd 81

North American 63

Northern Pacific 1374
Pennsylvania II. R 123

People's lias, Chi 944
Pres.,i steel Car 324

do pfd 92

Pullman Palace Car Co. ... 161

Railway Bteel Springs .... 37

Heading 130",
do 1st pfd 85

Rep. iron & Steel Co 22

do pfd. ..v 78

Rock Island Co 204
do pM 45

Sloss Sheffield 60

Southern Railway Co 214
do pfd 624

South Pacific 103',
do pfd 118

Ft. Louis ft Southwestern. 16

do pfd 414
Third Avenue 394
Txas & Pacific 2414

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

In. Silver H", I9;'.3 87 91
In. Silver s, 194S Ma 4 M84
N. II (ias Con. 5s. 1918. 120
X. It. Water con. l:)in -
X. II. Sewer 4. 1914 9

N. 11 city Bridge S 4s 98
NewUm Sltmi list, M13-2- Ml 4
Xorivlehiin ft Kleo.Ss.t929 Ml
New l.oii Mt-iiii- Os.1913 "
f'rov. tWitrltv s. 1957 ... 92 '34
Wor. K-- C. K. 1st 44s, 1943 ion M24
H. N. -. Tel- 5 . i:il 111:4 -
Swift Co. 5s, 1914 94 1004
Unit. 111., 4.4, 1940 69 V2

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED,

Peilno,uent customers are worse
than leaks In the cash reirlstei.

3'.0 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
,f. . SRUS, r,ocnl, Supt.

152 Temple Street, Tel. 5500.
Home Ofnce T9 North Main Street,

Vaterhury, Conn.

If you desire to dispose of snmll lots of Southern New Knglnnd Telephone,
New Ilnven Gas, New 1 In ven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-
mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
HRiue,

The Colonial Investment Oo.,

161
38

131

88 1

224
79

204
454
61

21 '4
62

14
1184

174
414
3i
25

201-20- 1 Mslley Bld'g. Tel. 6749-S- .
New England Agent for The Dean

Alvord Company, cxeluslve dealers la
Lone Island Real Estate.

ONOS & STOCKS Tax-Exem-
pt Legal Investments

Suitable for Trust Funds.
STOCK MXRKET RF,T EXV.

ruhllcntloii of Hnrrlmnn Ststementfl The Union Trust Go.

Concurrently with the rls in TTnlon
Taelflo at midday, the earnings for
tAifgiit of this company and the South-
ern Pacific were published. They were
astonishingly good for Union Daelflrt,
(but considerably 1e"s so for Its subsidi-

ary enmpa'ny. The advance in the
market whs In a measure due to Union
Pacific's Improvement. rt.s gross re-

sults for August fell away onlp $S3,-1U- ?.

while Its net results Increased
I6S1.13S; for two months gross decreas-
ed 7.352. but net. 1nc.roa.sed $1,002.fi2S.

Southern Pacific shower! the enormous
decrease in gross for August of $1,622,-44- 1,

but cut. expenses so deeply that It
showed ft net gain of $109,078. Nobody
lh railway circles was ft.blo to explain
the Increase in Union Pacific's gross,
which was more mysterious In that the
priisa for August, 1907, with which com-

parison is innde, was a "banner month"
showing $787,000 gain over 1MB. Such
extraordinary results could hardly fall
to excite some doubts In Wall street
over the figures; but there wa.s no bas-
is assigned for this except. Incredulity
over the possibility of achieving such
results under preeent conditions.

Return About
...4,35
...4.40
...4.35
. . .4.00

N. V.. N. 11. If, R. R. 4's of 1014
N. Y., N. H. & K. R. It. Co. f of 1055
N. Y., N. H. H. R. It. 5'n of KM 2
N. V., N. H. H. R. R. I'm of 105 1

Hnrlcin Itlver nnd I'ortchcKler Mta.

OK

Unquestionable Security
Netting from 5 to 6.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SFCXRIT1ES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Slorrs & Griscom,
New York. RANKERS. Phlla.

C. (L CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- :1 Huhlnger HuildinR,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 8069.

264
61 S
87

8

594
1634
864
76

48

SO'4

3004
45'i

108

1014
324
124
264

270

60

744

WWW HA.VBW.

Chartered, by th State of Conneetlout
with authoity to set as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver or
Trustee, under will or dead.

1 legal depository of money j aid ln
to Court, and Public. Trust Funds, aotl
es Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and Individuals, snd administers
Trusts of all kinds. Empowered to aot
as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds or other"
evidences of Indebtedness, manags sink
lng funds, and do all business such as
Is usually done by Trust Companies.

It also does a general bankinK busi-
ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. Ths prlnolpal of
each trust is Invested by Itself and
kept separata and apart from ths gen-

eral assets of ths Company.
This Company is by law rogularlf

examined by ths Bank Examiner of the
State of Connecticut.

Tel., St. Louis ft WMt, .

do pfd
Twin City Rsp. Transit ,

Union Rag ft. Paper Co. .

do pfd
Union Pflclflo

do pfd
V. S. Fxpress Co
U. S. Realty ft Imp. Co. .

U. 8. Rubber Co
do 1st pfd

U. S. Steel Co
do pfd (

do S. F. 5 per cent. ...
V1r. Car. Chem. Co. ......
Wabash

do pfd
Wclls-Farg- o Fxpress Co.
West, Union Tel. Co
West. Klei.t. Co.
Wheel, ft. Lake Frle

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

CONSOMI) TKI) RAILWAY CO. i'n ot 1055 4.40
Connecticut Rnllwny Lltrlillnj; Co. I'V of 1051 4.45
Conn, Rjtihvny .4 I,lthtiiiK Co. (rtiHliiiiiped) 4's of 1051.. 4.40
New Ilnven Street Rnllwny Co. fi's of 1014 4.50

ntlntml Xew Hnven Hunk 8 stock , 4.00
Merehnnls Nntlonnl Hunk ) sliK'U 4.30

FOR SAT.K nY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

274
61 "4
90

9

60

163

874
90

51
31

101

454
1084
103

33

12

26

3t)0

604
74

4
10

274
47

F. C. Biishnell, Prest.1 R. S. Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. K. Bronson, Trcas.
HENRY t. HOTCHKISS, Presides!.

EUGENE I. BRISTOL. TMasvNA264
do pfd 46

ii Roll Factor.

New Tfirk, net. 2. Tlis professional
room trnrters still hnil the stock mar-

ket much to themselves tnrlny Hinl for

much of the day their devices for ntov-In- ir

prices were (in lucking In force and

success as on preceding flays. The n

of the statement of the August
net earnlnns of the (Farrltnan I'aclllc

railroads niMwa.y of the session put. a

different face on the market nnfl proved
an effective supplement, to the rather
futile effort of the traders to Advance

prices. The 1'nlnn Pnclllc statement, es-

pecially whs repfirdort as evldnce nf a
notable turn fur the hotter In the rail-

road biiKlnoss situation, The special
force of the statement, lay In the fact
that Its reported gain of JUKI, 138 In not
earnings compared with August nf last
yenr was not, seettred by so drastic a
cut In operating cost as those In recent
reports of other railroad systems In
wlileh any Improvement In net earn-

ings comparisons have occurred, flross
earnings themselves are shotrn to he
only $H3,Mt lees than the preceding
Ausnst while the $719,SS3 cut In operatl
Ing cost amounts to less than IS ppr
cent. This demonstration of sustained
earning power In a stock the price of
which Implies a douht of the main-
tenance of present dividend rates prov-
ed an incitement to an active specula-
tive movement In It, The price mounted
buoyantly and carried the rest of the
list decisively with It. Rcforn'thls In-

fluence developed the market was of
the same narrow professional character
and the same halting, sIusrIsIi prices
movement, as on tho eaiiller days of the
week. An advance In ihe local 1 ruc-

tions was due to the nrofeased political
views of the buyers of the slocks. The

A feature of the market which at-

tracted unusual attention Wag great
Strength displayed by American Can
preferred. The stock opened up 8- and
Quickly advanced 3 points more, Inas-
much as fhe American Can company Is
controlled and very largely owned by
Ihe Reid-Moo- Interest there wan a

disposition to attach significance to the
more In the preferred shares of the
company as Indicating the disposition
of the Reld-Moo- Interest toward the
itock market generally. The strength
In Can preferred waa very naturally
poupled with the strength In tha Rock.
Island -- 'Frisco Irenes which has been
Khown of late and which was again In

evidence.

SJKW TORK STOCK MARKET.

Correspondent nf

W. B. SMITH & CO.

18781008
Members of the Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Board of Trade.

COM PA N V.

General Ksttra:cb
Ksported over private wlrss af Frlnct

& Whltely, members or the New
York and Boston Stock Rrehangas.
New Tork office, 62 Broadway, and 10

Center street, New Haven
New Tork, October 2, .1908,

Open, High. Low. Close.
Am. Copper ... . 744 75 74 754 rmc Whitely

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOB

THE DEPOSIT OF TOUR SB

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCHSTRMET.

Am. C. & F,

SOS CHAPEL STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Phono U055.

Fire nml Mnrlrm, Burglar and Tourists',
TTfr i'uhniir". " Bow. Tornado,

n 89 T 9 H!tV
554 84 3 S 4 34
4(1 4 40 4444 864 SfiftJ.Yesterday wsa fhej anniversary of the

1

.129 29'i, 13 14
1

Am. Cot nil..
Am. Loeo. . . .

Am. Smelting;
Am. Sugar ..
Am. Woolen .

A., T. S. Fs
do. pM, . . . .

b. & 0 :
Brook. R. T.,
Can. Faclflo .

i a.nt, z;
8714 88 R7.1. gsiL
95 95 4 95 95 4 Aulo (Ijlaulllty or Fire).Surely Bonds, Credit,;i tl!l"i on' 9

47 4 491,1

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

52 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

Jli 48
1,17i 17 J n u
197 4

24".
Cent, or N. J..1B7411111" BONDS AND STOCKS.

first day In 1907 when the rail money
market began to reflect panic condi-

tions. On October 2, call loan rates ad-

vanced suddenly to 10 per cent.; they
had not been n.hove 6 per cent. In Sep-
tember or August. The rate of a year
ago was the highest reached last Octo-

ber until Tuesday the 2d, the day of
the Knickerbocker failure, when it rose
to 70 per cent. The next day, the 2.1d,

It went to 100 per cent., and on the
24th, the day of Stock Exchange de.
mors.llssBtlon, and the real cHkI.s of the
puaiiic of 1907, It reached 126,

do, cM K4 4 94i 9(4
4!i's of 1051.
R. R. Convertible

Conn. Ry. & MkIH.
N. Y.. IN. H. II

("lies. & Ohio. . 404 414 404
Chi. r;t. vr... 7 4 7 4 74
C. M., St P1S3' 184 1334
Chi. ft X. W....1574 1S8 157 4
Col. J'. 1 34 4 JR 314
Con. Cns 14 74 148 4 14 0 4

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

Commercial

Securities Company
902 Chapel Street.
Syndicate Investments

Financing Meritorious F.nterprlses
Industrial Securities Bought and Sold

V3

20:U
25 4
94V
414

7 4
1.8 0 4
15S

854
H74
107 4

80
1K14
139U

10 4
l.ili

5,14

l.iel. liuison .. im thit
80

3'8 or 1050.
New Mill'ord Power (IrM &'s, 1032.
P. S. Steel S. F. ,Vn, lOllll.

(terkhhlro N. Rnllwny 5's of 1032.
5 slmres New Hmen tins Light Co.

10 shures S. N. IS, Telephone.
40 slmres Conn. Ry. A Light. 4 stock

29i
1301 o t 4

ci.,osi?jg thicks.

Krle 294
Ot. North., pfd. .130
111. Central ....138
Inter-Me- t. 104
ilo. pfd 31 4

,. N Iti4 4
Mo. Pacific .... 53 4

13f4 138
11 10
32 4 31 4

106 1(14 4
54 544

11)414 ln:i I,.

STOCKS, BOA US and all classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
un commission,

Private wires to New Tork.
Clil'.'uiio anil Hlcliiuoud, Va.

C. B. B0LMER,

ftLuwicer New tiuveu Branch.

Ttnek Wand group had Cm advantage
of creditable reports that a plan was
forming to provide Cor the capital re-

quirements of the St. I.onls and Han
PranclBco. The events of wider Im-

port seemed to have little effect on the
market. The .severe deterioration tn
the. condition of the cotton crop shown
by the government, report received
small attention hi the tuttuu markot

N, y. CenlrHl 1111.. lu.i 'a

f

Lorn as & Nettleton
ttAMKBRS AND BHOKBRi.

137 ORANGE STREET

N. X.. O. &, Wi. 40i 404 44 404
Pa el lie 135 137 154 1874

Fiscal Representatives of the
Pulled Wireless Tcleirranli Company,

Now is the time
to buy United Wireless Stock

Reported over private wires of Prlneo
Whlloly, numbers of the New

Tork find Boston fifnclr Kehange.l,
New Yoilc offlce, 52 Rroadwny. end IB
Cftnter strfet. New Haven, florin,

New York, Oct. t
Adams Express., Co. .181

No,
KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1100. 133 Orange Street.
Private wires to New York nnd Uuston,

.i: 121 123it.J'enn. 11 lit It 4
Pen til

,,...12Si,.a81?4, 12V)t UiHeading
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS,
FURNISHED ROOMS.PRINTERS. ati:d.LIVERY AND SALES STABLES. FOR SALE.JUjriENT. jtrjiNTijroum

une cent a word for each InsertK n.
or fKe cents a. word for sevnti Hums,

WANTED Second hand stereoptlronto work with are light. The Kolyno
Co., Ml Meadow si reel, ol It
HH'tfLK- WAvrui.Kecond. hand,liable nnd of good appearance, coast-orliinl-

pn lerrcd. Address A, R. K.,Journal. Oourcr. sl4 tf

HELP -- MALE.

Unu cent a word for each insertion.
or live cunts a word for sevun times.

W ANTED Manager for branch ofnc
We eTTTn nluhl.'i I., t tiw.it n r l,,. ,S

Haven, Address wilh el'uronoes Thii
Morris Wholesale House, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

A 111 S I I, Ell to sell mop.
Rig money. 35 West Hazel street,

02 2t
' --1

WANTED Jones' Seloot Employment
Agency, 23 Church street, leleiihottf

2303. Conueullcut's Largest Agency,
main nnd female help supplied for mer-caiiil- lo

end domestic service for arynnd all kinds of work. Sent anywhere.

WANTED FOIl V. S. ARMY Able bod-
ied unmarried men, between 18 and

35; ulti.ciH of the United Slatos: 0:
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, reud and write EnglUlu
Apply Recruiting Olllcer, sUO Chapel
street, New Haven; 750 Main street,
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;
108 Plank street, Waterbury. Jyl lyr

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for eucu Insertion,
or live cents a word fur seven lime.

AN EXPERIENCED, first-clas- s, horse,
man wants steady work as coachmau.1

Address Horseman, this ofllce. o2 Ut

' 1

intelligent, capable Boardmaiu
school boy, 18, wants work, pretera-- j

lily lit oltlcti, afternoons and tkturday4,
65 Grove street. 12 tf

HELP V ANTE D FEMALE.

One cent a word (or u&oli Insertion,
or live cent a word for seven time.

THE GAMBLE-DESMON- D 00, want,
un experienced saleswoman for suit

room, steudy position for right worn,
an. o2 3t

,

GIRL for housework In private famU-ly- .

Apply 121) Livingston street
SKI) 7t

WANTED Operator on all kind 08
corset work. Steady work guaran-

teed, and good wages can be earned.
Apply at onoe to Birdsey Sorner Co,
cor. Noble avenue and Burroughs street.
Bridgeport, Conn. s25 7t

BEST help supplied. Mr. Patterson,
William, West Haven. Tel. H162--

Bl4 Out
i

WANTED. All good help should call
litre. We supply ull the best places'

and always need large number. Slee-nian- 's

Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4 tf

SITUATION W' ANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word lor each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

TO DO general housework. Hungarian
girt. Auoress, tui ii,asi. ut n

DRESSMAKING by the day. $1.60.' 122
Park sireet. oi iii

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or nve cenia a worn 101-

- seven inuu.-i- .

I'ltNO, new upright In exchnnirn for
a House liirnace. Address or can, MO

Chapel street. oli 21

WE KENT pianos and apply 1'eiiUl paid
Inwards purchase. Clinton Co., 3i

Church street. oj tf

I'll I V ATM sale of line furniture. A

iady will saerlllce to quick buyer 11

I Hit 11 illy of high grade parlor, lliiriny
and den furniture, Goods ciinipris,!
superb upright pin no, music cabinet.
dlsll net l o pieces In mission and oilier
popular types, axminster carpets, rugs,
Slo. Aaiijii Mrs, Towiiseinl. Stony
Creek, Conn, 02 21

A 1IEAIITTFUL new Victoria conch,
built by Hrowsler 4 Co. of New York.

Will be sold very cheap or cxchiingu
for horse, y 1 2 Stato struct ol If

MEN'S hats, latest style, l, $1.50 and
12, sumo huts you pay fifty cents

more for elsewhere. The Dollar Hat
Sloro, 437 State street tf

t i

Ft It S I wish to sell my black lynx
fur set, with beautiful head and lulls

for )ln. Worth ?S5. New. Address
M. S., care of The Morning Journnl-Cuurle- r.

ol lit

FOR SALE Fine building lot on Ells-
worth avenue, one block from West

Chapel. Size 40x110. Price low. Own-

er, tills olllce. o1 'it

FOIl SALE New y house of
seven rooms, including bath and nil

Improvements. Just completed. Finn
residence for one who wauls

his own home. Within lll'teen minutes
walk from the green. Will be sold on
easy terms If taken quickly. Price
low. C. D, Hall & Co., Malley Building.

ol It

FOR SALE We have for sale a
property within fifteen minutes' want

of the green, which will pay from 13 to
16 per cent, on an Investment of 0.

Property Is less than a year old, In
good location, and we can recommend It
to anyone desiring an Al proposition.
Call or phone C. F. Hall & Co., Malley
building. ol U

"B GALLON cans" filled with "Crystal
Gleam" kerpsene, 1.25 delivered.

Llghtbourn & Pond Co., 83-3- 9 Broad-
way. 29 31

"FOR a wet day" we have oiled duck
coats (guaranteed to keep the water

out) at 11.76; extra long for motormen,
$2.75. Double lined duck horse covors,

4 each. Llghtbourn & Pond Co.,
Broadway hardware dealers. s29 St

21! FT. HILL, without power, best con-

dition, three seasons old, for $65.00.
P. O. Box 267, Shelton, Conn. s2i 7t

FOR, SALE house on Shelton
avenue, 13 rooms all Improvement,

will pay 10 per cent, on Investment.
Price, 17,000. C. D. Hall & Co., Malley
building. n2&tf

PHONOGRAPHS repaired. A. B. Clin-
ton, 37 Church street. S1 tf

KKANHTl and Baoh piano, $70. Clin-
ton, 33 Church street s21 tf

FOIl SALE One Mathushek upright
plan and one Mason & Humlln organ

for sale cheap. Mr. L. Ross, No. 400
State street. Jyl7 tt

AUCTION SALE.

One cent word for eacn insertion,
or five cent a word for seven tlms.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Maltory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel
'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-2- . Household
sales a specialty.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven time

INCREASE your business by sending
out perfect Imitations of typewritten

letters to a list of customers made up
for you at the City Directory Ofllce, 200
Meadow street. Come In and talk It
over. s21 2mo

FOR SALF. Furnished room house 161
Meadow street. Rooms always filled.

Place can be Inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. Jy23 tf

DOGB

One rent a word for each insertion,
or five cent a word for sevnn time.

DOOS boarded nnd for sale. At stud
prlie winning Boston terrier, cham-

pion bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vine Cottage, 22 Ward street,
Savin Rock. 'Phono 9432-5- . au24tf

jrNVNJJ
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven times.

WANTEn Ixian $2,650 nn city proper-
ty. No commission. Box 923, city.

o2 ft

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

Steam and Hot

Water Heaters
Tlint Give Complete Snllsfnetlon,

If you are considering a

change in your present system,
telephone for an

ESTIMATE.

TWO 'PHONES I07H, .1231 J.

COYNE BROS.

FOUND October 2, Connecticut Co.
cars, city and suburban lines, apply

I.OHt and Found Department, nlllce
building, cor. Chapel nnd State streets:
Two umbrella, ong charcoal, baby
shoe, pair gloves, hat, sheet of music.

LOST Ladles' gold watch with ribbon
fob ami gold buckle. Reward. 340

Grand uvenue. o3 It

LOST Three Hyperion tickets for Sat-

urday evening. Numbers known.
Finder please return to Hyperion box
olllce. o2 2t

LOST Wednesday, Edgowood car to
sla lion, necklace and edelweiss pen-

dant Reward. 410 Edgewnod.
tr2- -t

LOST Nenr "Washington street, small,
black, lady's handbag, containing

pair of spectacles and other articles.
Reward paid at Room 613, First Na-
tional Rank bnlldlna-- . ol 7t

LOST Williams Memorial Institute pin,
Inlllals C, II. P. on back. Notify Chris-

tine Smith, 1452 Chapel street, ol 2t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flvo cent a word fqr seven times.

house In West Haven, 200
feit from trolley. Improvements;

central; very eosey. Owner Intends
leaving town. Big bargain. Address
Padley, care of Journal-Courie-

s24 6t

REAL IvS'r'rEFOJEX
One cent ft word for each Insertion,
or five cents a werd for seven times.

EXCHANGE We have a client with
$3,uu0 equity In an tene-

ment and store near center which pays
10 rer cent, on the Investment. We of-

fer this for sale or In exchange for a
two or three family house In good lo-

cation. C. D. Hall & Co., Malley build-
ing. s26 tt

j'ONCEMjram
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman' Reliable
Employment Agency, 763 Chapel at,

established 20 years. Largest, best in
the slate, best male and female holp
for any and ull klndB of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evening. Tel. 2322.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live, cents a word for seven times.

I'KI ATI1) TLTORINO, by experienced
teacher In the Modern languages and

Mathematics, for college and school ex-

aminations nnd requirements. Terms
moderate. Apply to Instructor, 671

Wlnthrop avenue. 22 1 4 1 e.o.d.

FA RMSFORSA I ,E.

One cent ft word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IK Y'ou have a farm ror sale, I have a
number of purchasers for It; or If

you wish a farm for 6J0 up, on easy
payments, send for a free list Paul
Rosso, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn. au27 tf

MJiSAGR
one cent a word (or each Insertion,
or five cent a word for seven times.

YIHHATOnY massage nn absolute cure
lor rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,

gout and kindred ailments, t ree dem-
onstration. The Pierce Supply Co., 100
Church street, New Hnven, conn, ol lm

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or rive cents 1 word for seven tlms.

III! ESSM A KING First-clas- s dressmaK-Ing- ;
Indies' suits: shirt waists, etc.

Prices reasonable. 21 Edgowood ave.

MacMillan
Is the Neme of Our Loose

Lenf Hilling System.

This n nothing to you
If you're unacquainted with
the system, but If you want
to do your billing In the most
advantageous way It would
pay you to look It up.

SEE IS A noi'T IT.

John R. Ktmbert & Co.
262 State St.

Bushes Specialists.

Axle Grease.
The stuff that helps to

mako tho wheels go 'round.

Thn followlim we I'nrry In stork:
Always Tlierf, Bnjild, Frn.er's, Biumi's
CnstorltH', HoHloti 1 oncn nil, "s:, .now

Eiiglnml Axle iirenw nun Dixon R, Wo

also carry tli rrgulnr rnstor oil, wlilch

ninny prefer for enrrlnire. use.

flQAEMMDB

rVTTTTTBUJt

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

PLEASANT furnished room; Improve-
ments. 405 UijOrgo street Upper

bell. o3 7t

FURNISHED anil unfurnished rooms,
decorated. 63 Grove street,

enceo reuulred. 3t

TWO furnished rooms, one with alcove,
bath adjoining; moderate price, cen-

tral; telephone. 300 Geurgo street.
o3 It

FURNISHED ROOMS 181 Putnam, cor.
Howard avenue. Gentlemen; 13;

biutl. oS--ft

TWO furnished and adjoining rooms.
First floor. 145 Greene street, ol "t

FURNISHED rooms; good table board.
216 orange street. s 28 7t

FURNISHED rooms and board. 58

Whnlley avenue. s28 7t

LARGE, pleasant rooms In good order;
opposite Sheflleld hnll. 162 Grove

street S20 7t

Fl'HNISIIEIJ room, suitable for two.
Manning water, heat, gas, near hath.

115 Howe, street, s24 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS Pleasantly fur-
nished rooms with table board. All

home cooking. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral. 20 Grove street, city. s21 tt

PLEASANT, finely furnished rooms, In
prlvato family. All conveniences. 95

Olive street.
-

HOT wuter heat, gas and bath; also
nicely furnished parlor with use of

riuno for inuslo teacher or pupil. 112
Greene street slO tf

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
.or without board, in modern house.

78 l ake place. s!5 tf

PLEASANT back parlov and hall bed-
room. 65 Grove street Tel. 4072.

mi :f

FRONT room with alcove, furnished for
one or two gentlemen, bath room on

the same floor. All Improvements. 37

Lynwood place. s5 tt

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
but h. electric lights, steam heat, rea-

sonable. Transient accommodation.
107 Crown street, near Church. Ju23 tf

VEUY nicely furnished front parlor bod
room. First floor, with running wa-

ter on same floor. Also furnished
rooms from 11.50 un. single or double.
Telephone, 3305 14. 117 Park street.

s2 tt

I.AItf.E airy furnished moms with or
without table board, home cooking.

131 Dwight street. , nu25 tf

NICELY fcrnlsned rooms, running wa-
ter; Phone. J1.50 and up. 117 Park

street. aul9 tf

SENATORIAL.
The delegates elected In the varloiti

ward to the senatorial ennvenflon will
meetat Itepurdlenii Hnll. comer (Town
and Temple streets, on Saturdav even-
ing. Oeioher ? IH'li;, at S O'eloek, for
the purpose or nominating candidates
for Senator.

THE" iT'ortK H MACDOXALP.
Chnl-mn- n Republican Town Committee.

RF.mFSBXT ATIVF.S.
The delegates elected In the various

wards to the Heprsentatlvt. conven-
tion will meet nt Republican Hnll.
crown, corner Tempi street, on Sat-
urday evening. October .1, !o$, try nom-
inate two enndnlntes for Representa-
tives.

The convention will Immediately fo.
low the Senatorial convent ion.

THEODORE H. M M'hi X ALP.
Ohfilrnian Republican Town Committee.

oi ;it

LEGAL NOTICES.
District of New Haven. s.. Probate

Court, September 3, l!'"V
ESTATE OF DAVID It. onllRX, ,,te of

New York City, owning property in
said District, deeonseri.
The Executor having exhibited their

administration neeoi,nt "with said estate
to this Court for allowance, It

ORDERED. Tlint the 7th day of fie.
tolier, HOU, nt ten o'clock n the fore,
noon, at 0 Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, In said District, tie ap-
pointed for n hearing on the allow-.tnc-e

of said aeeotint, and that notice of th
time nnd place of said hearing be given
liy joi 11 in ri o n loin oiij.-- iiuee rime-- , in
some newspaper nsving a circulation
In said District.

H V (lie Court.
JOHN L. OHON,

ol st Clerk.

HOARD OF RELIEF.
Th Honrd of Relief nf the Town of

New Hnven liereliy ge notice that
they will meet In Room No. S. City Hnll,
on Thursday, October I, IflCH, from 9 a.
m. to 4 p. ni., and dally therenfter un-

til Thursday, October 15, Inclusive, nn.l
on Suturdass from 9 n. in. to I p. m.,
for Ihe purpose of henrlijir any appeal 4
on the tux list of 1908 trint may com
before them.

Evening session Octnher fi, from 7 (0
9 p. m.

JACINTO f ASA ft FEOO.
THOMAS F.
SA M I' EI, It. WILLIAMS.

S25 to 015 Hoard of Relief.

Iilslrirt of N'ew Haven. Probate
Court. September 3V 1 31 s

ESTATE OF DAVID II COHAN, late of
New S'nrk City, owning property In
said District, deceased.
The Executors having evhlhlted their

administration account with said estato
to thla Court for nllowam-e- , It Is

ORDERED. That the 7 It day of Oc.
tober, IIM18, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, st a Court of F'robste to he heid
at New Hnven, In snld District, he np.
pointed for n hearing nn the allowance
of said neeonnt. nnd thnt notice of tin
time nnd plnce of said hearing he given
by publishing this order throe times In
some newspaper having a circulation 111

said District.
Rv the Court.

JOHN L. C,Fr,SOX.
o! 3t Clerk.

Seaver What's become of the fool
who rock the boat?

Weaver Oh, he's smoking cigarettesnronnd a gasoline engine, Exelinnge.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or flvo cents a wo"d for seven times.

THREE large rooms; first floor; $12
122 Park street. o2 2t

NICELY furnished rooms, single or
en suite; nil modern Improvements;

locution central. Telephone 3270-4- . 270
urn use street. ol 7t

NEW houso and furnishings; first floor,
lour rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

large verandas on front and sides;
kitchen, dining and heel rooms; parlor,
toilet, gas, etc. ('inner house, light and
sunny. Solo occupant, Cor. (ink and
Marsh streets. West, Haven, slili I It

FOIl RENT
house In good location, B rooms each,

hII improvements, electric lighting--
,

55 per month, if. D. C this nlllce.
s2." tt

most magnificently furnished front
rooms to rent. 68 Dlxwell avenue,

near Lako place. Cull evenings or
Sundays. u31tf

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

(A Y -- CREST HALL caters to select and
exclusive class of tenants, A new and

elegant high-clas- s apart-
ment house. Fiihllo dining; room on
premises. DINING ROOM FOR RKNT.
Maid and Janitor .service, electric lights,
telephone, Bteinu heut. William Gay,
owner, S3 Park st, between Chapel and
Crown. Inspection Invited.

21 14t

STORES FOR RENT.

Olio cent a word for each Insertion,,
or five cents a word for seven times.

Foil KENT Three good stores in con-le- r
of city. Inquire M. Apsel, 1)09

Grand avenue. Jyl8 tfs

JNANTED IIOl ES TO RENT."'

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven limes.

WANTED Houses to rent In all sec-
tions of tuc city. We have more ap-

plications than we have houses to
run i. t an we rent yours for yon. C.
D. Hail Co., Malley building. e26 tt

IJOARDERS WAVTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven times.

KOAItDElts wanted at 1157 Chapel.
Jloiisi just above Duncan hall.

s23 7t

ItO AP. IM'.KH WANTED Tabla board.
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket L. K. Holt,
26 Grove street. au!9 If

TYIILE boarders wanted. Home cook-

ing. 25 Whalley avenue. auUtf

WANTED Table boarders; something
to e.it ull the time. Home cooking.

Gooit service. Everything right I'ruo
reasonable. Nuff said. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
1J Court street, city. Jy 30 tfs

MEDICAL.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five rents a word for seven times.

SITTKI Lt OI S II 4 in can be Removed
on Treatment and the Routs of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. E.
Chamberlain, IMS Chapel street, oppo-
site Trinity church. Telephone 1757.

all tf

Mir.LlXEKY.
One cent a word for each Insertion.
or five cents a word for seven times

MRS. (H4fll.ES Win, Jr., wishes to
announce to her friends thst she has

opened tin n millinery parlor at 3 Eld
street, where they will llnd a nice Hue
of the ln!"?t styles of trimmed nnd

millinery at a low price.
ol 7t

CITr NOTICES.

NO TICE TO ( OXTR AC TORS.
city Engineer's ( ifllce, No. 17 Cltv Hall,

Xi w Haven. Conn., Oct. . t

Senlei proposal will be received at
this olllce mull 2 r. nv, October 12. Hies,
for strengthening Whalley avenue
bridge by meami of timber trestle
bents.

Illank forms of proposal and liny In-

formation concerning plans, epeelhV.i-tlon-

bonds', etc., will be furnished
upon application. , ,

No profiosal will be received nft.r
the time s.i, .lifted, and nil proKisals not
on blanks furnished, or not properly
filled out will be re.iocted.

The right to reject any nr all bids
Is reserved.

Hy order of
THE DIRF-XTO- OF rCPLI'"' WORFCS.

I". W. KELLY,
Cltv Engineer.

NEW TROLLEY SCHEDULE.

WIntr-- r Tim Tnltlo for Wonrlmont,
Milfnnl nnd Bridgeport- -

The following Is fhn newly arranged
trolley soheduln for Wnodmont, iMIl-fnr- d

and Bridgeport, which will go In-

to effect Mondny. Oct. 5.

F.enve New H 11 veil fur Wondmont,
.Milfnnl nnd Bridgeport - 5 n. m,, to
Woodinnnt only; 6 n. nv, nnd every
hour to 12 noon, find every half hour
to 7 p. 111. , find every hour to 11 p. 111.;

will he lipid 15 minutes for Hyperion
theatre; Sunrlny, first cur, 7 n. m.

Leave Mllford for New Hnven 7 n.

in. nd every hour to 1 p. nv, and every
half hour to 8 p, nv, nnd every hour to
12, midnight; Sunday, first enr, S a, in.

Leave VVnodmnnt for New Haven--- ?

n. m., (to Winchester factory); 7:lfi n.
nv, and every hour to 1:15 p. nv, and
every half hour to 8:15 p. nv, and every
hour to 12:15 midnight; Stmdny, first
enr, 8:15 a. m.

J. B. JUDGE,
Superintendent.

UEOltGE 1'. CHUM'S 183-18- 5 Com-
merce si. Clipping by electricity.

Telephone connection. New Haven,
Conn.

K I II K & CO., IXC --170 Temple st.
Hacks, Coupes, 'Busses and Livery of

oil descriptions, Telephone 82U. Open
clay and night.
ENTERPRISE STAIILES F. M. Talm- -

er, prop,, Boarding, Livery bihI Feed
Htablos. Automobiles to Runt. Open
(lay and night. 1J8 Crown street
HOWARD AVIS. 8TAIILES H. T.

Lynch, prop., Hacks, Coupes, Livery
Bale Stablw. Carriages for nil M;
B( hTfr aveVI'Fhnmf 1843-1-

FIRST-CLAS- S locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and Son,

'liverymen, 350 Congress avenue.

IB HEAD of acclimated horses to be on

saltvHcpt. 23rd. George 1'. Rolf, hole
and Kxchanso Stables, 108 Gland ave-

nue, New Haven, Conn.

IIAHHV K. HARROW 177 Front st.
Heat care given to Hoarder, Hacks,

CariBg-e- Wagon end' Llgnt Livery.
Expressing done. 'Phone 2.137.

LABOR AGE.MS.

V. J. HAVENS A CO.
272 Water fitreot

Have your lawns and boos trimmed by
contract. We will Keep your yard In

perfect ti'lm at a reasonable rata per
month.

Call or 'phone us.
Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

HOLLADAY'S Magnetic Cologne Is a
nerve liniment. Insomnia, headaches,

rheumatism, and all other pains yli;U
to Its magnetic power. Sole Agent,
Hull's Corner Drug Store.

MARINE ENGINES &IIARD .V.VRE.

FoiTfcALIi A four horsepower Ml.tmis
motor. But slightly used. $00. Com-plel- e.

Tho Marine F.nglt.u ami Hard-
ware Co., 2 F.ifl. West Haven. 'Phone.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

foil a good wearing suit at a reason- -
, able price see Ralph Madonu, 110

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men's Spring and Summer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL F. CAMPBELL Consulting
Machinist, 3(.S First N.it. Uk. Bids.

Fower Plants Designed anil lnstalloi.
Gas Producers. G.is Engine.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

B. MILLER 63 avenue. If
you want to save money this Is the

pluce to buy. hxpensrs llsht, protlu
sniali, customers' satisfied. That s our
mutw.

MOULDINGS.

H. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and Whitney streets, New
Haven, Conn.

MOTORS.

THE FOSTER MO'IOH CO. will Hereaft-
er be removed from 31 Crown Btreet

tl 45-6- 7 East Furry strtet, loot of Far-ru- n

avenue.

ELDING.

OXY-CARI- U CO Cast lion, Seml-Siei- l,

Soft Steel- Copper and Brass. Any
breaks that, no one else can repair,
bring to us. 17 Weostcr street.

PAINTING AND I'APEiUIANGlNG.

BID furnished on all ods. Painting,
Paperhanglng and Interior Decorat-

ing. Palms, wrusnws and Wall Paper.
B. G. Grlllo, 6to Grand u.v. Phone linl-- 4

OPTICIANS.

EYE-GLAS- S CLEANER, FREE. Coma
snu get one. 11 cleans a glass liKe

magic. K. V Johliuue.it. Retracting
optician, 82S Chapel Street. Telephone.
Hill-14- .

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

M. HAIIiETOX 140 Congress avenue,
House panning, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Finlsiiing. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

P. D'ANOHEA 675 Oak st, Painting
and Faperiiaiigliig. All work given

rny personal supervision. Prices rea-
sonable. Estimates furnished. J hone.

n. KANNEGIESSEH 51 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting.

Paper Hunglng. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

B. E. lUCHAHO 18 Garden st. Pack-
ing and Snipping. General Forward-

ing Agent Rest storehouse In the Citytor Household Goods. Low rates.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

GEOItGE 11. YAllDLEt 687 Chapel
street, Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin,

6hee.t Copper and iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating, 'Phone 1002-(-

HULL COSTELLO 21 Elm street,
West Haven; Plumbers and Tinners.

Cj. and Steam Fitting. Hot Air and
Hot Water Heating. Sncet Metal Worn.

3. W. SULLIVAN Main st, East Haven;
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Estimates furnished. Jobbing work
given special attention.

ROI1EHT N. LATTIX, 19 Tryon street
Plumbing, Heating, Lighting, Tin and

Sheet .Metal Work. Estimates given.
Phone 1378-4- .

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
nuaie. Estimates furnished 011 San-

itary Piumbliig, Heating and Tinning.General Jobbing and Repairing. Phone.

J. J .HOGAN 1)72 Btate ,t, .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copperand Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work

done at reasonable prices, 'phone.

MARTIN & CO121 East Pearl, rear
Shoe Store. Plumbing, Heating and

Gas Fitting done. Rids furnished. Spa-ci-
attention to Jobbing and Repair

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

M. W. KILLEY 840 Chapel street A
perfect likeness assured when we do

your work. One trial will convince youVrlces reasonable.

VA. HYCK A CO. 00? Grand avenue,
Commercial Job I'rlnt liifr. Honk Bind-

ing, etc. If It Is anything In the printi-
ng; line 'phone or call on us.

HIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

WE MAKE a specialty of Schooling
Saddle Horses. Horses trained for

Ladles use by a woman. Foltls ft
Malloy, 151 Bradley at 'Phone 2928-3- .

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

S. U. OVIATT & SONS
Mumtgauieu-- t nf Res! Estate.

82 Church St.
Now Haven, Conn.

CHARLES II. SPIEGEL Real estate
and Insurance. Notary public. Room

211, Exchange building, 865 Chapel
street. Telephone 1404-4- .

I oil rent Flat of six rooms, with
attic room; all Improvements; to be

rented from August 1. 11)08. Apply to
James K. MeOann, Malley building.
WELLINGTON I ltc Real Estate ami

Loans, property cared for. Room 14,
82 Church street, New Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

NEW Iioi sis roil SALIC. Modern Onr
family house, 67 Everltt street. Pdt

range; ga:? range; parquetry floors and
lwrdwood finish. Will be finished
(Ht. 10. Lot 60x157 feet Inquire of
Jndsnn Hand', 002 Chapel street.

RIDING SCHOOL.

OERTEL RIDING SCHOOL, Boarding
Stables, 27 Cottage, new Whitney ave.

'Phono 2700-1- Instruction In Riding,
Special attention ladles and children.
.Horses trained to saddle.

RI G WORKS.

OLD CAIII'ETS and Pictures Cleaned
and made Into Heautlfut Fluff RugsCall for Samples and Estimates. N. H.

Rug Works. 0 Pearl street.

SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the time to nave your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2440-6- .

We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot-tera- l,

20S Dlxwell avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER R. CLINTON 5 Elm
St., w. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine engines, Westlnghouse dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

POLITICAL Banner, Transparencies,
Hags, Gold Lettering, Glass Signs,

Clotn Sale Signs, Real Estate .Signs,
Wagons Lettered, Tablet Signs for Doc-
tors and Lawyers. In fact, nnvtlilnir
you want In Sign line. Charles R. Phil .

Hps, S2S Chapel street.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

SITEHFLl'Ol'S hair, moles, Improved,
pnlniess eleeirnlj sis Is the only guar-

anteed permanent cure. .No rears;
treatment $1; 11 years gradual', spe-
cialist, Mrs. Dr. Olmstead, Ms Chapel
street, Room 25. m tlr.ir sat

SEWING MACHINES.

KELLEY'S SEWING MACHINE STOKE
036 Chapel st, Is the plane to buy c.

good muchlue. Come and Join our Sew-
ing Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

n. II. A A. II. KINNEY Room 21, 82
i.'lniiih street. Have your letters

written while you wait. We will tako
them town on the machine as you read
Hum 10 us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices.

MMMRll'TS typewritten. 60e. per
thousand words. Special lutes tor

poetry niw book iiiauiiseiipts. Luey R.
Austin, 2 Church street.

Miss MAI II C. SPIEGEI Typewritingand Stenography. Room 211, E.
chdiige building. 65 Chapel street. Tel-
ephone 1 404--

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. Prof. Rleelo'f School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court st.

SAND BLASTING.

THE KPERIIY CO A Spo laity of
Cleaning Stone and Pressed Hrlck

Buildings. Paints Removed from Stone,
W01. a and Iron. Room 413, Malley
llhlg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

JEltnY FRYEH 104 Sylvan avenus
Stove repairs furnished fur any stovit

mime, and Hint-clas- s work done. 1 re-

paired over 600 stoves lust year. If you
need a stronger recommend, 1 will fur- -
II I Mil It.

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS 0 Bvory Description. WaKon
Letlorlng a Specialty. Show Cards

and clolh signs. Clifford Hunting, 186
Grand ave. 'Phone 3d23.

THE NATIONAL sl JT PRKKMNU t;t

THE NATIONAL SI IT PRESSING CO,
-- Fred Goldbaum, Prop., u.l Churcii

street Opposite postolllca. Tel, 1172-ii- ,
We press your overcoat and put on a
velvet collar for Jl.oo, Our wagon calls
and delivers to all parts of tills city.

THE ELTON RESTAURANT.

A GOOD Place to Eat Regular dinner,
26o. Regular supper, 25c. Special or-

ders a la carle at all hours. F. J. Leon-ur-

373 Stato street.

TINNING AND HEATING.
O. M. EDGERLEY CO. 521) State St.

Tlti, Sheet iron and Copper Workers
Furnace, Stove and' Range work. Roof-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TREE SPRAYER

J. II. FROST, JR. & CO. 1166 Grand
ave.; spray trees by a now process,

which positively exterminates all pests,
'Phone 1303-1- or write for estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON A KALLG It EN
tutors. We dun'l make cheap clothes.

We make good ulotbes cheap. Wo can
prove It. Room 404, Y. M, C. A- big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER.

CHILDREN'S umbrellas, 25o up. Go to
A. Miller and take your repairs to a

reliable man. 445 State street.

UPHOLSTERERS.
A. CA LI EN NO Park street and How-

ard avenue. Furniture nf nil klnrla
repaired and reflnlshed. Pianos a spec.
lally. 1 Park street. Phone 6SD7-3- .

WOOD TURNING.

CEDAR oord wood delivered at wanted,
stage columns, railings and ballus-trades- .

Fence, clothes, hitching aid
arbor posts of cedar and chestnut. Elm
woild a specialty. All kinds of hari
wood rolls. M. Etzel Sons, 101 Pair,
mount avenue.

II Y tm Mi girl to do light housework.
Experienced. '46 Unk street 02 It

GERMAN girls and several other girls
want situation lor housework; also

cooks and second girls. Mrs. Sebald, 63

Court street Tel. 1421-6- . ol It f

situation wanted for man- - and
wife in private family. Apply Mrs,
Seals, 16s Dlxwell. Tel. 1684-1-

YOUNG girl, Inexperienced, willing t J
learn tiousewora, winm-- iiuomuu 111 I

small family. Address 13 Anderson
si reet city. Tel. 0116-- S3U il

I

SITUATION WANTED To do general
housework, 74 Xork street. s25 It

. 1

DAY'S work wanted by competent
woman, or washing home. 168 Dix

well avenue. Tel. Dio4-14- .. 22 t

SELECT help, best situations. Mrs.
Setiald, 62 Court. German, English

spoken. Telephone. 16 lmo

BY M1DDLE-A4JE- U woman. First-clas- s
cook In private family. N

washing or Ironing. 17 Bradley street. -

s9 tfs

SITUATION NVANTBD Colored wom-
an us cook In city, or general hotiBe-wor- k.

nlno woman wunts laundry work .
at home or will go out washing by the '.

day. M 154 Dlxwell avenue, third
lloor. aulD tf

CHAPEL STREET

m . it - ui v 1 kii

-

A

250 Blatchley Ave. i
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors-- , Drives, etc., Laid ana

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
Brick and King Wnlks Repaired. Tel. S32S. Superior Work Guaranteed.

$ 1 ,00 GIVEN AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMNS aQ(
To each ELEVENTH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns
of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIER- , (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-

uations or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business

Office of this Paper, 400 State St., $1.00 in Cash will be paid.
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NEWS OF THE COURTS! ?CT1

Frederick Nettleton, Charged 10 The Metropolitan Store
of New Haven.

The Metropolitan Store
of New Haven.

"Must Go."
Thfl rest of those 3 ft. 6 table

desks In weathered oak, pan-file- d

ends, single pedestal, four

Tins
--X-BJ?'MALLEVC2' ?fe-MALLEY- 0-

With Forgery, Has Case

Continued.

PEDDLER SUES FOR $100: InvinciMe
t'lty Court lci'l-lo- il 1lil o I'.iid

oinn L's 'Troubles Oilier
C'll

I

I
ftClear the Track for the " Invincible " Flyer ! Thru Express to the Grand Union Depot of " Invincible Values ". No

Chanjje! No Stopi ! "Security Bond" Tickets Cover Entire Route! Bargain Investments As Good As Gold !

" Wantables " As Welcome As the Flovrcrs In May t '

'I'h" ease of FririVrk'k Ntt of

u'i G.iff" Ktreel, who n eharRfd lvltli

fowry, IVilS con 1Ht.'ll I'rl Ht I--

drawers. Price has been

$12.50. The few left at $7.50.
Extra heavy table desks,

same size, in cither weathered
or golden oak, $8.50, reduced
from $14.50.

Four-foo- t desks, double ped-

estal, $11.50, reduced from
- t.U 0:

Golden oak desks, single

pedestal, $6.60; double, $9.00
out from $10.00 and $14.50.
Iron Bed, Spring and Mat-

tress, all complete, $6.85.

Chairs, Bookcases, Couches,

Rugs, etc. All students'
at prices equally low.

court yel.i'Viliiy morn tiK until Octo-

ber 2D, bonds bplnx plneerl t $ 1 n 0 n .

Tlin nlleg'(l forsery wnn iniin in

the name of Ohauncfiy F. TM.t, of ."i.'i

T'oifwl xtreef, WVst.vlIln, a builder, and
xvas on a HO day noto to Mrs, TYlHrth

Misses' Suits
At $14.50.

A choice of three graceful, girl-

ish models, long coats, gored or
plaited skirts. Smart Broadcloths
Serges, Worsteds and Mixtures,
ages 12 to 20 yrs. All the latest
Fall colorings; rare bargain.

R, Williams, wife of A. V. Williams,
the Clin pd ftroet I efltnte mail. It

Women's Suits
At $22.50.

Three of the daintiest models
of the season In splendidly tail-

ored lone coated Suits, trimmed
or plain, with extra full gored
6klrts. Broadcloths, Unfinished

Worsteds, Serges and Mixtures
In all the new season's shades,
even' size.

was drawn up for 9 SCO and Xettleton
presented It to Mrs. Williams, nnd Rot
that fimniint on It, early In th sum-
mer, neoordlng; to t.im complaint. Tile
note vnn all own to Mr. Heed, wlio
pronounced the lmmtur a forcery.

Complaint Mas made to the (letee-fiv- e

bureau but Xetlleton hid moved
to Phllndelbn and was rtnt to be

at the time.
Previous to leaving town h ii.id

sold Tils house at R5 GnfO street to
Ellen May Cotton, wife of Mrli.lo nil n

Cotton, proprietor of the N"ntonnl

C

01
S3

l

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

'Orange and Center Sts.

JEWELERS.

RINGS!
We hare snlltntrc rings mid mm- -

Voiding Mattress company, which now
hps lt. headquarters thrv in tiif.

warranty deed )i hn I representrr n,.--

property u he free from Incumbrance
of any .ort, It Is elatuieil, where.i.s he
had given a tenant a year's lease of It

and collected fx months' rent In ad- -

v.i nee.

" Peter Thompson "

Suits At 4.50.
"Invincible" for the money.

Made up In a choice quality of

very stylish Serge, smartly trim-

med with black or white braid,
full plaited skirt, ages 6 to 12 yrs.
A stilt value to make motheopen
her eyes.

X4

What, Black Skirts
At $5.00!

Made of the best quality of
Black Panama and four of the
leading fashion-favorite- s In mod-

els to pick from ; gored or plaited
trimmed or plain. You 'II stare
at the money's worth.

IMrs, Cotton suit H.calnt
him for $500 damages and vh.
tie ton returned to town a month Athe papers were served snl hl.i bd
attached.llilnntlons of penrls. rlljinionils nnd

other preolon stones, lu fnnry nnd
Ladies' Underwear 29c.cluster effects, and In an endle jf

or combinations. T.et us show
them tn you. whptlier bnylng or not.

Face Chamois 2c.
Pace Chamois in small pocket honk

sizes. Saturday at 2c each.
Tomr n's pure white flpecr d rlbbfd

Cotton Vests ind Tunis, are winter
weights. At ?9c

Ladies' Underwear 39c.
Women's Fern Rihhed Cotton Vests

and Pants, vests long or short sleeves,
panls knee or ankle length.

Back Combs 10c.
Olive Point Back Combs 10c.

Tailored Waists
At $1.95.

Another Saturday Extra ! In
White Lawn, l inen and Madras
and Rlack Mohair: with stiff or
soft collar and cuffs ; all sizes.

Silk Ribbon 23c.
All Silk Ribhon, wide satin effect.

Saturday at 23c yard.

Cup and Saucer 1 5c.
Decorated German China Cups and

Saucers. At 15c each.

sk at ft I
45

CHURCH
Fruit Saucers 40c doz.
Decorated German China Fnilt Sauc-

ers, choice of two patterns.

rA1 Elastic Belts 25c.
Thltr Rack Elastic Relts 2Se.

7 I

1

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

.nttloton got iir. rorgo F. pif hop
of Chnjiel street to a J 0 (1 bond
for nls release, whereupon Mrs. Cot-

ton's attorney secured an order for
special hall. Pr Bishop looked Into

ttleton nffa.lr and decide.! to
hlx bond. Mctlnn blui oil

the street-- hn escorted him to the so
pevlor court himself and snnendere.l
it in.

N'nttleton was talten to jati and has
been there ever since

Sues for $tnn.
All T.oi!s Weltieelt's trouble did

not end when he n fined In the city
court for beating Ptmon Knsoer and
demolishing th latter's push cart
Not o. Rasher has brotiaht suit for
Jlflrt damages, and Constuble Ttoscoo
p. Prown hn.i at'aihod TVelneck'
property to the elent of J'flft, The
defendant will Hppear In the civil Ride
of the cry court (ictober K, to answer
the plaintiffs charges.

Aec-irdln- to Kiisher. lie and his
push cart halted n front f Weln'rfc's
Store Heptemher CI. Immediately
Weineok- cntne out, nuaulted Kasher.
and broke the push cart so that It

cannot be nsed as fiii-I- again. The
plaintiff thinks he is entitled to
for this. .

Tn Mie T'rfdiafe t'onrt,

8In Baby's New Home, right alongside ele

Baby Bargain Day! vator (Main Floor). A couple of steps 8" Invincible Values 'down and up and you 're in New Haven's cutest " Baby Store

1

:

i

In Baby wear right now, Mothers !

ran cmapci smttT. new haven, oi

u

Infants' Coats $1.00
Short Redfont Cord Coats,

with deep cape collar, trimmed
with fancy white Braid ; lined
thruottt. At $ .00.

Gowns 45c.
Children's Gowns, soft fleecy

Outing, extra good quality, in
daimv Pink and Rlue stripes;
slres'2 to 14.

Children's Winter Coats $1.95.
Made of Rlack and Grey Astrachan. with Rlack

collar and cuffs and fancy buttons; also Navy and
Red with self collar and cuffs ; sizes 2 to 6 years.

Infants' Sweaters At 95o.

I
" INVINCIBLE VALUE."

Boys' Knicker-hooker- s

55c.
Special lot of Dark Gray

and Brown Wool Cassimero
Knickerbocker Pants, heavy
weight ; ages 6 to 16.

Gold Ring
Perfection.

S

8
Bootees 9c to 59c.
Infants' Crocheted Bootees,

In White Pl.k and Rtu. At
0c to Sc a psrr.

Bonnets 25e.
Infant's Timer Ronnets. of

Silk or Rearskin ; several good
styles ; all sires.

With high collar and buttoned on shoulder, or low
turn over collar, buttoned down front. Knit of Sax-

ony yarn. White, or White with Pink and Plue
j trimmings ; sizes 1ft to 28. At PSc each.

Iter.: of administration
out yesterday morning In the prohs'e
court so (he estate of Joseph Chatter-ton- .

Charles F. Clark was appointed
administrator nnd the appraisers

W. Warner snrl Nelsm C.
Warner. Iwith of Hamden

On the estate of fiobort Mettlllre of
naelna, Wts., who hijld Interest tn a

local estate. Hugh Murphy and Wil-

liam T. Minor were appointed as

The perfection of our solid

gold rings mounted with dia-

monds, sapphires, emeralds,
opals, pearls, etc., is well

known.
.We carry a full line of 18.

" INVINCIBLE VALUE."

Boys' Reefers
At $1.95.

Closing nut all of onr Fall
weight Reefers, in Light and
Dark Gray Casslmera Stripe
and Red Cheviot and Fancy
Mixtures ; broken sizes. 4
to 9 vears.

Ocean Pearl Buttons
Three dozen 10c.

Ocean Pearl Bnttons, small
Three dozen for 10c.

Aiminster Rugs $1.98. j
In very good floral designs, light

colorings, suitnble for parlor furnish- -

ing, size 27 xtiO.

Salad Bowls 19c.
Dr;orated German China Salad or

j
Mens Underwear 35c.

Bine and Ecru Fleeced Ribbed Cot-

ton Shirts and Drawers for men, made

by the Blood Manufacturing Co., ths
bet makers of Ribbed Cotton Under-

wear in America.

Boys' Sweaters $1.29.
Boys' Sweaters in White and Gray

with navy and maroon borders, coats
or V necks. At $1 .23 each.

Shakers 9c e'ach.
Decorated China Salt and Pepper

Shakers. At 9c each.

:New H en Printing Cn. Sold.

Berry Rowls. At lftc each.
j karat gold wedding rings and
j birth-ston- e rings.

BIRTH KTOVFS.

Tooth Brushes 9c.
Toofh Bntshes, all French goods.,

Saturday of c each.

Black Cheviot 69c.
.14 In. wide, All Tool Cheviot,

extra good quality, well woven and

good weight for coat suit or sep-arat- e

Fall coat.

55
duly. Ruby.

Aug., Savdonyi.
Peiit., (uppliire.

Vt Opnl.
Nov.. 1'npax.

Pee,, Tiirqmle.

Jan., f.amet.
Feb., Ameiliyst.
Starch, Bloodstone.
April, Dtamond.
rnj, Emerald.

June, Agate.

Domet Flannel 6j4c
Bleached and unbleached heary

Domet Flannel, suitable for ladles'
and children's wear.Black Taffeta 69c.

Yard wide all Silk Rlack Taffeta,
perfect goods and good quality for

linings, waists or akirts.
g

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Glass Toweling 80.
18 Inches vide, comes In Blue

and Red Checks, good weight.
Mi

IT IS SEWING TIME!
WR MAKE IT EASY

For you to get the machine which everyone should have.

Our Standard Sewing Machine
Club Now Open.

Limited to 100 members. The first twenty-fiv- e have a

hemstitcher free.
It is proven dally that the Standard Rotary Machine, mak-ln- (j

both Lock and Chain Stitch, is the best in the world.
Why not avail yourself of this liberal offer to own the swift-

est and lightest running machine made.

Club Terms: $2 to Join,Then $1 a week
No Extras of Any Kind.

Style No. 2 Standard
to Club Members $32.00.

Other styles at proportionate Prices.
Demonstration at Sewi.ns Machine Department.

Come in and see for yourself.

Attorney Carl A. Mears whs ap-

pointed permanent receiver of the
Xew .Haven Printing company by
.Tudare vbeeor in 1,1c superior court
yesterday and It devel iped at the
hearing that Mr. Mears, under an or-

der of liis court. Issued last spring,
had sold the stock and good will of
this concern to the New Haven Print-
ing and Lithographing company for
$3,010. Mr. MeHrs was appointed tem-

porary receiver la.t August on the p.
plication of William 11. (Jardner, one
of the creditors. It was stated that
t3ie assets of tha defunct printing
company amount to about $ 2.500, In-

cluding the proceeds of th sale, ami
that this sum nearly covers Hie nubili-
ties of the firm, Mr. Mears' bond its
receiver was fixed at $ 2 , f , 0 0 by the
court.

Cad ell Divorce Cae.
Among the imconlrsted divorce

canes aNdlaned for trial before .ludn"
"Wheeler nt the short calendar nes-plo- n

of the superior court yeslerdny
afternoon was that or Vera Pi ck Cnd-wc- ll

against. Clifford Cadwell In
which cruelty In alleged. Mr, Cadwdl
Is now serving a sentence of ten years
In the fdn.te prl."nn, so this action was
placed on 1110 list for a hear-
ing.

The cruelly Alleged Includes charges
other than thai. Cadwell several
months ago attempted to murder his
wife, her sister, Virginia. Peck, anil
their mother. H shot at all of them
and the bullets from his pistol struck
his wife and Mi;is Peck.

5

Ixt

"Juveniles" 15o.
New Juveniles, are handsomely

bound and Illustrated thruout, full
page colored frontispiece: The
Wonder Book, Water Babies, Alice
in Wonderland, Battles for the War
of Independence, Jungle Stories.

a

Women's Shoes $1.65
Of fine Kid and Patent Calf Skin,

button and blttcher styles, hand
turned and welted soles, latest

styles; only in sizes 2 to 4

B, C and D widths.

Ginghams 6c.
In the various size Checks, in

Blue, Brown, Green and Red of
standard quality, also plain colors.
Saturday at 6c yard.

Iu
o

W. F. Utllete, I'rest.
Thou. F. Connlff, V, Praf,

O. W. F. Glllede. Seo..Tre.
The Gillette Construction no

Genera! Contractors and Builders.

(18 Mailer IIMb- - 003 riiupel St.
Tatephone S79S.

TO

STANDARD GRAND'A

Writing Paper 9c.
Boxed Writing Paper, in bond

and linen finish.lMMMIIMIMIIIIIMIMMHt
'A

93Re It K. Corsets 49c a pair.
Fountain Pens 69c.

"Office Simplex" Fountain Pens,
with nlckle plated safety clip.

to

ohop
Boys' Shirts 79o.

A very nobby stylish Shirt fqr

boys, corn color, cuffs attached,

fancy stripe, coat style, 12 to

4 neck. At 7f)c each.

Women's
Petticoats

$3.00.
Taffeta Silk Pet-

ticoats, Black on-

ly, made with sec-

tional flounce with

rows of shirring,
of heavy lustrous
silk ; Heather-bloo- m

under-la- y

and dust ruffle.

Handkerchiefs 9c
Men's Pure Linen Handker-

chiefs, and Inch hems.

Lace Yokes 39o.
Venlse Lace Yokes, many pretty

designs; Gibson and regular height

collars. At 3tc each.

Veilings 1 5c yard.
l atest effects In Mesh Veilings,

Russian and Princess effects with

and without dots, also the all pop-

ular Magpirs. At ISc yd.

250 pairs of I. K. Cor-

sets, made of a heavy Jean

and best of steel boned, on

the medium low, bust and

long deep hip model, good

heavy front and side hose
t

supporters attached ; all

sizes 18 to 30. While they

Inst 40c a pnlr.

w St

THol)rgc Continued. j

The matter of the discharge of (tie t

receiver for the Mnterprlst! Speclnlty
cotiipfiiiy of ttlate street was eotitlniied
one week. This concern wil pay iiliout
21 per cent, on liabilities of $4, Am),
dlvldetld of "0 per rent, hns already'
been paid. The receiver is Judge
Mathewso?i and the counsel Attor-
ney Hoyt.

fttlier fuses,
Charged with tha theft of a gold

watch and mm dollar In cash from
Frederick Holmes, flarnld W, Harney
nnK remnnded the pollen court yer- -

tcrdny until t ctober 7.

r,'is nosln, of S.vh-a- menue,

Decorators & Furnishers
When one outgrows an old

home one must furnish a new

one or remodel the old.

We successfully rejuvenate
old rooms, utilizing present fur-

nishings where possible, adding
the right rug, draperies, furni-

ture or wall & ceiling decora-

tion needed to make the whole

charming 6c consistent.

Correspondence solicited.

Boys' Suits $1.95.
Odd lot of Russian and Sailor

Blouse Suits in light nnd dark mix-

tures, trimmed collar and design
on shield ; ages 4 to !1 yrs.

I

8
ft

DOES NO Vou Rfl (i lninictl rcriwill piny ho urUliinIfi ski m' lit Ion IVinlbnll for Mip hpiisuii. A iiiipx A.
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